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; Shooting leaves Iowa City
woman hospitalized
I
A-shooling which occurred Frimorning has left one Iowa City
, woman hospita lized.
The woman, identified as
31-year-old Kris Jarrard, was shot
I at the 700 block of First Avenue at
7:48 a.m. Friday.
.
I Jarrard is currently being treated
, at the UI Hospitals and Clinics.
Although she was in the intensive
I care unit at the hospital , she has
, been moved to another unit. By
jarrard's request, the UIHC is not
releasing further information about
I her condition.
According to Iowa City Police Lt.
' Matt Johnson, the cause of the
shooting and all other information
I remains under investigation.
• 1 day
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Life experiences led Forell to ethics
Lynn M. Tefft
Daily Iowan
When asked why he has devoted
his life to the study, teaching, and
application of ethics, George Forell
is quick to answer, "My own
biography is the key to my interest
in ethics.~
Forell, a Carver Distinguished
Professor Emeritus in the religion
department, lectured Friday night
on "Ethics: An Autobiography," as
part of the Geneva Lecture Series.
He said many of his life experi·
ences have challenged him ethically.

In an interview before the lecture,
ForeU talked about the challenges
he has faced, and the ethical crisis
he feels our society faces today.
Born in Germany shortly after
World War I, Forell witnessed
many of the events that led to
His father was
World War
active in the attempt to stop Hitler's rise to power, and thus Forell
involved himself in political ethics
at an early age.
After moving to Vienna in 1934,
Forell studied there until Hitler
took power of Austria in 1938.
Forell and his family moved to
Sweden, then England, and finally

n.

France. The rapid changes in Europe that Forell witnessed sharpened his ethical views. He said he
realized that he, unlike many of
his peers, could not accept the
concept of pacifism.
"I think people in my tradition
have a certain basic tendency towards pacifism and in 1938 it
became highly questionable
whether it was really an ethically
viable position when you're con·
fronted with something like Hitler," Forell explained.
In 1939, Forell moved to Philadelphia to study theology. He became
a strong supporter of President

500,000 advocates
converge on capital

r-.___ I ' UI debaters sweep
preliminary national
competition
The UI debate team passed
through the preliminary rounds of
, the National Debate Tournament in
Ohio with flying colors this
, weekend, winning all of the possible votes - a feat that has
occurred only once before in the
history of the tournament.
Paul Slappey, debate team
I coach, said that UI senior Chuck
I Smith was.also voted the top
speaker at the tournament.
The team will continue into the
)'sweet 16" level of the competition today. All rounds are now
sudden death elimination, and the
final debate for the championship
will be held some time tonight.
I

Agreement may allow
more U.S. paper sales in
Japan
U.S.

and Japanese negotiators reached
agreement Sunday on re moving
barriers that have blocked sales of
foreign paper products in the
, Iapanese market.
•
U.S. trade representative Carla
l Hills, who announced the agree, ment, said it would widen sales by
,'American companies of paper and
. paperboard products in a huge
, lapanese market esti mated to total
• $27 bill ion annually.
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Carol Wallace, AFAR cha irwoman, leads a practice
chant Saturday before members of the group, and
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others, board a bus headed for Washington, D.C.,
where they took part in a march on Sunday.

Yeltsin vows to press
ahead with economic
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from calculating the number of
people who would normally fit into
a certain number of square feet.
NOW had said it expected between
300,000 and 700,000 people to take
part.
"We do count and there are an
awful lot of us and they should
watch out,~ said Isabel Glass of
New York.
Democratic presidential candidate
Jerry Brown sat quietly for about
an hour, but left without speaking
to the main crowd. He did stand on
a folding chair on the back of the
main stage to address a small
crowd with a bullhorn.
A NOW spokeswoman, who
refused to be identified by name,
said the group decided not to allow
any presidential candidate to
speak.
Bill Clinton, who like Brown took
time out from campaigning for the
New York Democratic primary to
attend the assembly, marched in
the rally surrounded by supporters
who chanted, "pro-choice, proClinton."
Both sides in the abortion issue
see this year as a possible turning
point for legalized abortion in
America. The Supreme Court is
See MARCH , Page 4A
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Rojas ..Cardona given 2 years probation

,INTERNATIONAL

, MOSCOW (AP) - President
, Boris Yeltsin said Sunday that he
will fight efforts in Russia's Pa rliaI ment to trim his powers and will
I use his full authority to press ahead
with painful economic reforms .
' Only one way can exist today
- the continuation of radical
reforms," he told a gathering of
supporters.
His comments came on the eve
of a crucial sess ion of the Congress
of People's Deputies that will
, debate a new constitution to
replace the political system left by
the Communists.

Richard L. Vernaci
Associated Press
WASHINGTON - An estimated
half-million abortion rights demonstrators marched on the nation's
capital Sunday to show political
muscle that they hoped would
sway politicians and a conservative
Supreme Court.
"The more we learned about the
law at Harvard, the more we
realize how fragile these rights
are," said Julie Doyle, a Harvard
Law School student.
"We're going to turn out of office
people who don't support us,"
Patricia Ireland, president of the
National Organization for Women,
said at a morning rally.
It was the first abortion rights
march on the capital in three
years, and Ireland called it "the
largest ever of any kind in this
nation's capital."
U.S. Park Police estimated the size
of the crowd at 500,000.
As it does with all major demonstrations on the MaIl, park police
photographed the crowd from a
helicopter and then superimposed
a grid over the composite photo to
estimate the crowd. The estimate
is made under a formula derived

JOHNSON COUNTY.,C,.QI:!/J.

lynn M. Tefft
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George ForelJ
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WASHINGTON (AP) -

Franklin Roosevelt's policy supporting Britain in the fight against
Nazism.
This somewhat aggressive attitude, ForelJ remembered, raised
many questions from his pacifist,
isolationist fellow Lutherans, but
he didn't change his mind.
"Because of my experience," said
Forell, "I considered it an ethical
issue that one had to do something
about the rise and possible
triumph of Nazism."
Forell later became a student of
American theologian Reinhold Niebohr at Union Theological Semi
See FOR ELL, Page 4A

"Pepe" Rojas-Cardona

Daily Iowan
Juan "Pepe" Rojas-Cardona, the
former U1 student senate president
convicted of second-degree theft,
appeared in the Johnson County
Courthouse Friday for sentencing.
Judge Lynne Brady sentenced
Rojas-Cardona, 24, to a suspended
five-year prison term, and placed
him on two years probation. RojasCardona w\ls also ordered to pay
$3,000 restitution, court costs, and
receive psychiatric evaluation and
treatment.
A seven-man, five-woman jury
found Rojas-Cardona guilty in
February on the charge of seconddegree theft. The charge states
that Rojas-Cardona wrote a check

for $3,000 to Shaugun Pan as
payment for marketing and
research Pan did for RojasCardona's APAC·ROMEX telemarketing
company. Police
arrested Rojas-Cardona after the
check was not paid and an investigation revealed it was written on a
closed account.
Before the sentencing Friday, four
witnesses testified on RojasCardona's behalf. Two clergymen
from West Liberty, where the
Rojas-Cardona family resided
before moving to Iowa City, a
former national officer of the
League of United Latin American
Citizens and Rojas·Cardona's
father all attested to RojasCardona's integrity, generosity and
hard-working attitude.

"Pepe has always been willing to
help people and has never had bad
intentions," Javier Rojas-Ialas,
Rojas-Cardona's father, testified.
Assistant County Attorney Kelly
Raines recommended a five-year
suspended prison term and three
years probation, plus court costs
and restitution.
Rojas-Cardona withdrew his application for a deferred judgment
after learning that upon receiving
deferred judgment, he would forfeit
his right of appeal.
Brady, before delivering the sentence, explained to Rojas-Cardona
that with a felony on his court
records, he would be unable to
achieve his career goal of becoming
a lawyer. When asked if he would
like to reconsider applying for

deferred
judgment,
RojasCardona refused.
"I believe in the end, justice will
prevail," Rojas-Cardona answered.
Rojas-Cardona stated in court that
he will appeal this case. In addition, he will stand trial beginning
Aug. 10 on another count of
second-degree theft and seven
counts of forgery. He also faces a
civil suit filed by a fo rmer
employee of APAC-ROMEX telemarketing.
The Department of Immigration
and Naturalization is reviewing
Cardona's citizenship status. Since
he is not a citizen of the United
States but rather classified as a
"permanent resident,· he could
face deportation to Me:xjco.

Leaders face controversy;
Tsongas may come back
John King
Associated Press
NEW YORK - Bill Clinton and
Jerry Brown sparred pointedly
over abortion rights and Brown's
flat tax proposal in a lively debate
Sunday ' as each faced a fresh
personal controversy two days
before a crucial primary tripleheader.
The debate was emblematic of the
camplilgn itself - full of unusual
twists and confounded by controversy. After spending the first
half-hour on the attack, the Democratic presidential rivals turned
gentlemanly, complimenting each
other and taking a few shots at
President Bush.
With voters in New York, Wisconsin and Kansas going to the polls
Tuesday, Clinton, the Arkansas
governor, waaleading in New.York
and in a tight race against Brown
in Wisconsin, according to polls.
A wild card is former Massachusetts Sen. Paul Tsongas, who

suspende d his candidacy two
weeks ago but said Sunday he
would consider re-entering the
race, depending on how well he
and Clinton did in New York.
Tsongas is still on the ballot and a
draft-Tsongas group is airing ads.
Clinton's new controversy had an
old ring to it: more questions about
his ' draft status at the time he
promised to enter an ROTC program to avoid military service in
Vietnam.
Clinton, who had said he had a
high lottery number and was never
called to serve, acknowledged this
weekend he received a draft notice
while he was at England's Oxford
University in 1969, before he
pledged to join ROTC - something
he did not disclose when asked
about his draft status earlier this
year.
"I have never had anything to hide
on this," Clinton said.
Earlier in the campaign, Clinton
said he expected to be drafted t11at
See CLINTON, Page 4A

JACKKNIFE -

Workers from Consumers'
Co-operative Society in Iowa City wait for
emergency vehicles to arrive on the scene of an
accident Friday afternoon involving two trailers full

Andy Scoll/Daily Iowan
of anhydrous ammonia. The driver of the truck
pulling the trailers stopped to avoid a car on U.S.
Highway 6 when the trailers jackknifed, rolling one
on its side. No ammonia was leaked. I
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with potato salad and dill spear

sion to Prevent Infant Mortality
and served 88 a member of Leader·
ship Col1aborative for ·Iowa Kids
Count.w
"The single biggest problem we
have is unwanted pregnancy:
Rein said.
Hein explained that many women
do not take care of themselves to
prepare for pregnancy, engaging in
such habits as smoking and using
alcohol and drugs.
Rein said that by not taking
precautionary measures before and
during pregnancy, a woman
increases the chances of her baby
having a low birth weight, dying at
a young age, or having other
problems.
Rein said that the "Iowa Kids
Count" draws attention to the
problems Iowa children face, and
the next step is fmding solutions to
the problems.
Rein feels that young women need
education to prepare to become
mothers. She needs to understand
her options when she does become
pregnant, Hein said, and know
how to prevent a pregnancy 88 well

if that is what she wants.
A K-12 educational program is one
part of a solid solution to tbe
problem, Rein said. "It sbould
teach courses that really prepare
people to become responsible
parents,Whe said.

ATTENTION HAWKEYE MARCHING
MEMBERS

Hein said that 11 states, including
Iowa and tbe District of Columbia,
require such education.
The next step, said Hein, is to
"stop acting like policemen when a
young woman becomes pregnant.'
This involves making care avail·
able, according to Hein. "We must
have a system of health care
accessible to all people," he
stressed.
Another hel p to new mothers, said
Hein, is resource mothers. These
women help an expecting woman
with her pregnancy, delivery, and
care of the baby, becoming a friend
and source of information.
What makes resource mothers
even more unique, Rein explained,
is that they are of the same
nationality and background as the
women they are helping.
"It is important to train women in
that part of society where problems
arise; Rein said.
Hein said there is a bill in the
Iowa Legislature that addresses
the issue of training women to be
resource mothers , referring to
them as "home visitors."
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TRENDS IN THE WELL-BEING
OF IOWA CHILDREN

Percentage Change Over Time

WORSE

198011989

Child death rate
A'f1?S 1-14 (per 100,000 children)

198011989

Teen violent death rate
Aw::s 15-19 (per 100,000 teens)

198411989

Juvenile custody rate
Aw::s 10-15 (per 100,000 youths)

198511989

Percent of all births that are
to single teens

198011989

DEADLINE:

Daily Iowan
Working to help children in the
U.S. foster care system, the W.K
Kellogg Foundation of Battle
Creek, Mich., has announced a
comprehensive, multi·year initia·
tive to help find these children
permanent homes.
The program, Families for Kids, is
aimed at making a sustainable
change in the systems that affect
family preservation and child adop.
tion, said Valora Washington, vice
president of the program.
According to Washington, there
are many myths about adoption,
including the assumption that
there are few children waiting for
adoption in tbe United States.
"This is simply not true:
Washington said in a release . "The
children are waiting, but they are
most likely to be minority infants
and toddlers, older children,
Mrican·American males, young·
sters with disabilities and
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Iowa has a 2-year Master's program offering
specialization in policy analysis relating to
regional economic development.
Students from all fields are encouraged to apply.
B.S. or B.A. in any major is acceptable.
Find out more at our Visitors',Day program.
Phone or stop by for information and reservations.
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... ....... 197911986-90

VISITORS'DAY, FRI., APRIL 10

Percent children in single· parent families

1980-8411987-91

tion."
The celebration for children, their
parents, and the community, is
sponsored locally by Hills Bank.
Johnson feels that having a corpo·
rate sponsor has contributed to the
increased attention the celebration
has gained in the last few years.
NAYEC, who helps sponsor the

GRADUATE PROGRAM IN URBAN AND REGIONAL PLANNING
347 Jessup Hall
335-0032
800-553-4692
The Univers~y of Iowa
Iowa City, Iowa 52242

~~--~~--~~--~~--~~--~~

Iowa City celebration and ones like
it around the country, is an associ·
ation of early childhood profession·
als. The over 70,000 members are
committed to improving the quality
of services available to children
from birth to age 8.
The local celebration's activities
include a Children's Resource Fair,

a Child Care Workers Appreciation
Luncheon, workshops for parents,
"sillies parades," open houses, and
a tree planting fair .
"It's a special week for young
children ," Johnson said. "Iowa
City is fortunate to have organiza·
tions and centers that participate
and make families feel special.'

siblings."
"Failure to intervene early and
Washington said these children positively in the lives of these
are often ill·served by traditional children is costly, both to the
child welfare systems, 1Jlany of individuals and to society,'
which are at best fragmented and Washington said. "Not only are
localized both within and between there increased foster care
states.
expenses, but a disproportionately
She said hundreds of thousands of high number of youngsters find
children are drifting through the ~he~selves living on the streets.J)r
foster care maze without the ~lDed to juvenile homes, jails or
resources and action needed to find other institutions."
them permanent homes.
The initiative is divided into two
The foundation is seeking written parts: projects for comprehensive
concept papers, up to 10 pages in services funded in Michigan and
length, for creative and innovative child adoption projects outside of
projects aimed at bringing about Michigan.
significant changes in the system
Projects in Michigan can involve a
and social policies that affect the continuum of support services ,
adoption of children. A limited ranging from efforts to keep fami·
number of projects will be funded, lies together to finding ways to
with the first review of the papers improve adoption 8Ilrvices.
beginning no later than May 15.
Projects outside of Michigan are
It is expected that applicants will expected to focus on effective
include local, state and national strategies that place waiting chil·
adoption organizations; state agen· dren in families permanently.
cies; profe8Bional disciplines; instiThe W.K Kellogg Foundation was
tutions; and community-based established in 1930 to "help people
help themselves." As a private
groups.

I
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Foundation seeks to change foster care
lesley kennedy

1

Call 335-1635 for details
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Percent low birth weight babies
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Kids, parents, workers celebrate week
Lynn M. Tefft
Da ily Iowan
Iowa City area children, their
parenta, and child-care workers are
celebrating "The Week of the
Young Child" this week as a part
of a nationwide celebration spon·
sored by the National Association
for the Education of the Young
Child.
Donna Johnson, a member of the
planning committee for the week,
explained the significance of the
event.
"It points out t he importance of
young children and of meeting
t heir needs. Children are our
future, but they tend to get lost in
the shuffle; she said.
Johnson pointed out that while
older kids are more easily seen in
their Scout, sport, and other activities, younger children are not as
easily noticed. She said a week like
t his focuses the attention on them.
Another goal of the week, Johnson
said, is recognizing those who work
in the child-care profession.
"We can help people become aware
of what early childhood caregivers
do," Johnson said.
Sbe explained that the early child·
hood years are very important, and
that the care and love given during
t hose years can make a difference
t hroughout a child's life.
Johnson herself is a day-care
worker, and feels the recognition
that she and her colleagues get
during the celebration is important.
"I feel our job is so essential;
Johnson said. "But we often do not
get national or community atten·

.
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Poverty, death rates plague Iowa children
lynn M. Tefft
Daily Iowan
A study of trends in Iowa children's well-being has revealed
increases in such areas 88 single·
parent families, child poverty rate
and the teen violent death rate.
Iowa Kids Count, a nationally
funded project to study characteristics of Iowa children, recently
reported its fmdings in "World
Class Futures,~ a publication of
statistics and recommendations.
The report found that between
1980 and 1990, the number of
single·parent families in Iowa
increased 39.7 percent. In 1990,
one in five families in Iowa were
headed by a single parent.
Iowa's infant morta1ity rate fell
from 11.8 deaths in every 1000
births to 8.3. This is the ' 10th
lowest in the nation.
Although the infant morta1ity rate
feU, it is still the problem that is
most crucial, according to Herman
Hein, a professor of pediatrics at
m Rospitals and Clinics. Rein is a
member of the National COmmls·

.
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ERIC TABOR
I

leading member of the Democratic Party

WORLD-CLASS

WILL LYNCH

~\J1UReS

political director of the Republican Party

AHMED SHAWKI

DE

editor of Socialist Worker
Sponsored by the Iowa International SoCialist Organization,
the College Republicans, and the University Democrats.
If you need special assistance to attend, call 335-1252.
If you need child care, call 354-3750.

TRENDS IN THE WELL-BEING
OF IOWA CHILDREN

grant-making foundation, it provides seed money to organizations
and institutions that have identi·
fied problems and have designed
constructive action programs
aimed at solutions.
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UI students participate

Activities Center sees
:changes during break
e

Currently there are typewriters
available for the organizations and
soon the Student Activities Board
hopes to provide computers that
will be connected with Weeg and
the university system.
Money for the project was appropriated through Dean of Students
Phillip Jones' office to the Student
Activities Association as a kind of
surprise.
"No one expected it; Student
Activites Director Todd Kramer
said. "The ftrst blueprint for the
plan was brought up last year but
nothing ever happened. Then Matt
Wise and Jennifer Kelly brought it
up again and they told us about it
when the new semester started.
"There was some controversy at
ftrst because people didn't want to
move while the remodeling was
going on. People wanted to wait
until summer vacation to start the
work but 1 say you don't tum away
a gift. They got it done in a week
and now it looks great," Kramer
said.
Other controversy over the project
came from the fact that some
groups were afraid they were not
going to have as much room, and
others were also upset with the
lack of space compared to what
they had when the room was less
structured.
"We are going to have a meeting
and let groups give their opinions
and voice concerns," Kramer said.
"We told everyone that they would
have to cut down on stuff."
There are still spaces open for
other organizations to move into

Wendy Alesch
Daily
• It seents like the UI is always
I under construction. Just as the
laser center is being ftnished, con·
I atruction
on the new business
, school . begins. The Union is no
exception to the perpetual remod·
I eling as just recently the Student
Activity Center was totally
revamped.
The Student Activity Center now
houses 50 non-profit student organizations. Any recognized group on
campus, other than political or
I religious groups, can apply for
• space in the large room in the
basement of the Union.
I The large room was just that up
I until spring break when remodeling efforts began. When students
I returned, the room that had been
I just tables, boxes, and mismatched
chairs was transformed into some• thing that resembles a C9rporate
office. The construction made the
' space more efficient so it now
houses 50 groups instead of20, and
I there is room fo~ more.
, There are dividers that give each
' qrganization a separa~ cubicle.
Each cubicle has a file cabinet, a
separate phone and a desk ,
designed to organize materials
belonging to each group. There are
also meeting rooms within the
cubicles and several conference
• tables spread throughout the room.
Other improvements made to the
• room include the addition of a
monitor to answer questions and
, ensure the upkeep of the room.

,,Mayor's

in stonn experiments

funding from the Iowa Department
of Economic Development, with the
remaining portion being contributed by Rec Services.
"This has been a tremendous
marriage, and it has allowed us to
create significantly more jobs during the summer," said Peg McElroy Fraser, executive director of
the Mayor's Youth Employment
Program.

, Daily Iowan
A $26,000 state grant has been
awarded to Iowa City's Mayor's
I Youth Employment Program for a
I 8ummer employment program to
be run in conjunction with Ul
Recreational Services.
• The joint effort, now in its sixth
receives 65 percent of its

Michael WiliiamslDady Iowan

Bruce Elgin and Terri Camery of the UI En\'ironmental Advocates move
into their new office in the remodeled student center in the basement
of the Union.
the new area. Any recognized campus organization can submit an
application. The Student Activities
Board is also hoping to put on an

open house during Riverfest so
people can see the new facility and
learn more about the nearly 500
campus organizations.

McElroy Fraser said approximately 13 part- and full ·time sum·
mer jobs with the Young Adult
Conservation Corps have been
created for unemployed or under·
employed individuals between the
ages of 18 and 24.
"I like the concept that young
people can remain here in this
community throughout the summer and acquire greater skills,"

McElroy Fraser said.
Harry Ostrander, director of UI
Recreational Services, said YACC
work er s have primarily been
involved in projects at the 480-acre
Macbride Nature Recreation Area.
"This has been a great program for
us, " Ostrander said.

~[~III()U~:~

now being accepted
'for

THE FIRST ANNUAL
PHILIP G. HUBBARD LEADERSHIP AWARD

LAST CHANCE FOR
SENIOR PORTRAITS!

Nomination forms and information available
at

Office of Campus Programs and Student Activities
145 Iowa Memorial Union
8 a.m •• 12 p.m. and 1 p.m • • 5 p.m.

,

Dedicated to the ideals set forth by Dr. Hubbard

THE UNIVERSITY OF IOWA

POM PON
lJ~~@(1DlJ@

i

The University of Iowa Men's Athletic Department will be holding tryouts
for any interested students who would like to be part of the
1991 ~92 Porn Pon Squad. Bring your Hawkeye enthusiasm and give it a try!!

,

PRELIMS:

Monday, April 6
Tuesday, April 7
Wednesday, AprilS

CLINICS:

Monday, April 13
Tuesday, April 14

TRYOUTS:
LOCATION:

Wednesday, April 15
Carver-Hawkeye Arena
(North Entrance)
6:30 p.m. - 10:00 p.m.

TIME:

OPEN TO ALL UNIVERSITY OF IOWA STUDENTS!
For more information, call Cheryl Stouffer, 335-9251.

IT'S EASY! IT'S FREE!
For all
December '91
May '92
August '92
& December '92 Grads

DEADLINE FOR COMPLETED NOMINATIONS:
APRIL 22, 1992

CLINICS:

.

A\ lrlr [~ lrll()~

NOMINA TIONS

I

to arise, the NCAR contacted the
100 experiment sites acl'088 the
Mi dwest, giving them 12-hour
notice to have people out on the
sites ready to work for the next 48
hours. Guetter said. He said the
entire operation was synchronized,
with each site releasing the bal- •
Molly Spann
100118 and observing the weather at
Daily Iowan
the\same time.
The UI was chosen to participate
When rising winds and dropping
temperatures foretold the coming in the experiment because of previof winter storms during the past ous project work with the NCAR.
two months, 12 UI engineering
The purpose of the experimental
students found it to be perfect project was to give better guidelines for weather predictions,
weather.
UI civil and environmental engi. according to Konstantine Georganeering undergraduaq, and gradu- kakos, UI associate professor of
ate students were participants in a civil and environmental engineerwinter storm experimental project ing and a research engineer with
for the National Center for Atmo- the Iowa Institute of Hydraulic
spheric Research titled "STORM Research, who served as the project's principal investigator at the
- Fronts."
The experiment entailed launching UI.
"The information will be made
weather balloons, gathering data
from the balloons and then sending available to scientists throughout
the data back to the NCAR for six the U.S. ," Georgakakos said. "The
weeks during February and March, scientists will try to understand
according to Alex Guetter, a project the physical issues, then develop
leader and UI grad uate student in mathematical models to be able to
civil and environmental engineer· predict storm development and
movement. It is this that will
ing.
The students anc\ the equipment improve weather forecasting."
Jeff McCollum, a UI senior and
were stationed in a trailer on the
UI's Oakdale campus to observe civil engineering major who parti·
the 10 storms covered over the cipated in the project, said it was
interesting to collect the weather
six·week period.
data firsthand.
Ou~ide the trailer, a weather
"You usually see other people's
station was set up to measure
temperature, humidity and climate data," McCollum said. "This we
variables. A computer and electri- were recording for ourselves."
All three said they thought the
cal equipment were inside, according to Guetter. During a storm, one project went smoothly and
to three people would work at the regarded it as a success.
~We gathered information with
site for a 48-hour operation, each
student doing six· hour intervals of good quality," said Guetter, "It's
hard tracking winter storms
continuous work.
Guetter said he gained much through radio transmissions - one
knowledge from working with the might have interference. But the
equipment was set up so important
weather.
"I gained a better understanding information could be gathered with
of weather conditions during a good quality. Everyone could get a
winter storm - how temperature good understanding of the behavior
changes, how clouds evolve and of the storm.·
According to Georgakakos, the Ul
real time measuring," Guetter
said. "I gained a complete under- site for the winter storm experistanding of how they change from mental project has been regarded
the surface to the troposphere."
as one of the top two data collectWhen winter storm weather began ing sites involved.

. Civil and environmenta l
engineering students
benefited fro m last
winter's storms.

employment program creates jobs for area youth

, Anne Johnston

.'

,

April 6 • April 10 .
11:00 A.M. - 3:00 J?M.
& 4 P.M. ,· 7 P.M.
Ballroom Foyer, #231
Iowa Memorial Union

I:

Pictures taken by Carl Wolf Studios.

.

Pictures will not be taken after 7 P.M.
Come early in the week to avoid lines.

Pictures will be placed in the University of
Iowa Senior Portraitbook.
Sponsored by the Hawkeye Yearbook.

Any questions?

Call the Hawkeye Yearbook. 335-0637

,•
,
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FORELL
Continued from Page 1A
nary in New York. He completed a
dissertation on the ethics of Martin
Luther, and then started a career
in ethics education, which included
35 years at the UI.
Vigorously supporting ethics education, Forell enjoys his part in it.
-I feel very strongly that ethics is
an issue that everybody has to
confront,· he said. "1 hope that by
teaching ethics I could help people
make an informed decision, with a
clear idea of the alternatives that
are open to us in OUT choice of
ethical decisions."
Still, Forell believes that when
people make ethics decisions, they
take the path of least resistance.
"People would like to have simple
answers,· ForeD said. "The entire
advertising business is based on
the simple answer notion."
Forell argues that rather than
accept the easy answers, people
should survey the many possibilities. In a paper titled "The Ethical
Crisis of Our Culture,· he outlines

the many ethical systems available, from the religiously based to
those influenced by Marxism.
"We really can learn from a great
many people. And if we think
about it, the different approaches
become a resource for wrestling
with the prebleTDS that confront all
of humanity,· Forel! said.
Forell feels that people's lackadaisical attitude toward ethics is
partially a result of the emotional
influence on decision-making.
"We are dealing with a depreciation of reason,· said Forel!.
"Nobody wants to get at any of the
probleTDS in a rational fashion. And
ethics is an attempt to bring reason to bear on the decision-making
process we all have to engage in.
"Up to the 20th century, everybody believed that there was right
and wrong. They disagreed on
what was right and wrong, and
they often didn't do what they
considered right, but there has
never been a time when people
said there really isn't any right and

CLINTON

MARCH

Continued from Page lA
summer but never said he had
actually received a draft notice and
received permission to complete
the term. "I would have been more
than happy to tell you this if it ever
occurred to me to bring it up,"
Clinton told reporters.
For Brown, a newspaper report
suggesting that as governor he
awarded judgeships to big fmancial
backers was a jarring contrast to
his campaign's central theme that
political contributions have corrupted the system.
"It's false if there's any implication
that I was influenced by any
campaign contributions,· Brown
said of the ' Los Angeles Times
story.
Both Brown and Clinton, in their
Sunday morning debate, owned up
to personal imperfections, an
exchange that served as a reminder of growing worries within their
party that its candidates might not
be able to beat a vulnerable incumbent president.
"I'm a Roman Catholic and I
believe in going to confession,"
Brown said after acknowledging he
was once the Democratic Party's
premier fund-raiser.

Continued from Page lA
scheduled to hear arguments April
22 on a Pennsylvania case that
imposes restrictions on abortions.
People on both sides of the issue
believe the court will use that case
to undermine or even overturn Roe
vs. Wade, the 1973 decision that
made abortion legal.
As the march began, skies were
clear, temperatures were brisk and
strong winds swept Washington,
which also was marking the start
of its annual cherry blossom festivities.
Many of the marchers were clad ill
white and were from out of town,
having spent the night or at Jeast
the early hours of the morning
crammed into buses for the trip to
Washington.
As they passed the White House.
some demonstrators hurled onto
the lawn tennis balls bearing the
message "Are you ready to be a
mother?" Uniformed Secret Service
officers stood inside the iron fence
impassively watching the bright
green balls arc through the air.
President Bush, who has made
telephone speeches to anti-abortion
rallies, was at the presidential
retreat in Camp David, Md.

USI
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United
Students
of Iowa

opportunity

wrong; ForeU added.
Now, Forell said, that the ethical
thinking in our society is in crisis.
The ability and willingness of
people to weigh the right and
wrong in a situation is diminishing, he said.

"Because of certain developments
in the 20th century, there are
really many people who now don't
believe that there is a right and
wrong. And that's a crisis," ForelI
said.
Foren said that while all need not
agree on one ethical system, since
there a.r e many. people should
make ethically-based decisions. He
said that even if everyone doesn't
agree on one system, people can
work together.
"Let's-work together on the basis
of hope and the earthly welfare of
human beings," ForeH said.
Forell also conducted a symposium
titled "The Ethical Crisis of Our
Culture- Friday for faculty and
students.

Anti-abortion demonstrators
planned a peaceful rally at the
West Front of the Capitol, just a
couple of blocks from where the
afternoon pro-choice event was
being staged.
Dozens of politicians participated
in the march and rally.
"We want to make sure that our
right to choose remains in the
families and out of politics,· said
Sen. Barbara Mikulski, D-Md.
Said Geraldine Ferraro, the 1984
Democratic vice presidential candidate who's running for her party's
nomination for the Senate from
New York: "We're damn mad. For
the record, th is is a pro-choice
nation."
The march also drew a number of
big-name entertainers, including
Peter, Paul and Mary.
"We hope to send a strong message to Congress, to the Supreme
Court that women should decide
whether or not to have children
and that a government should not
be in a position to intrude upon a
woman's womb,· actress Jane
Fonda said in an interview. "This
is an issue of freedom of choice."
"I'm scared that they're going to
take my rights away from me,"
said actress Dana Delany,

Now Taking Applications For
CAMPUS DIRECTOR
for the 1992·93 School Year

POLICE
Steven Topping, 27, 4610 Coventry
lane, Cedar Rapids, was charged
with public intoxication and public
urination at 100 E. Burlington St. on
April 2 at 10:39 p.m.
Matthew Young, 22, 4135 Johnson
St., Apt. 6, was charged with keeping
a disorderly house on April 3 at 2:25
a.m.
William Anton, 21, 303 Ellis Ave.,
was charged with indecent conduct,
interference with official acts and
public intoxication at the Holiday
Inn, 210 S. Dubuque St., on April 3 at
12:59 a.m.
Sean Meister, 22, 1824 W. Garfield
St., Davenport, was charged with
trespassing at 1032 N. Dubuque 51.
on April 3 at 2:42 a.m.
Kent Kolbe, 22, 704 E. Jefferson St"
was Charged with keeping a disorderly house on April 4 at 3 p.m.
Matthew Wesley, 20, RR4 Box 575,

EVENTS
• MCost effectiveness of family flbnning for low-income women" will be
presented at 11 a.m. in room 2133B
of the Steindler Building.
• VideoZaI presents a showing of
"Gorky Park" as part of "Masterpieces of Cold War Cinema: A
Retrospective" at 7 p.m. in room 238
of Jessup Hall.
• former members of the 20th
Armored Division are being sought
for a reunion April 23-25 in St. Louis,
Mo. For more information, contact
Arnold Rist, 120 Blauvelt Road,
Nanuet, NY 10954, or call (914)
623-1653.
• The Iowa City Public Library, 123 S.
linn St., will hold learning sessions
on the new REF NET resource network

lone Tree, Iowa, was charged with
fifth-degree theft at Jack's Discount
Store, 1101 S. Riverside Drive, on
April 4 at 2:05 p.m.
Brad Gordon, 20, 222 N. Clinton St.,
was charged with keeping a disorderly house on April 5 at 1:25 a.m.
Nikos Christopoulos, 21, 422 N.
Clinton St., was charged with violation of the open burning ordinance
and keeping a disorderly house on
April 5 at 4:10 a.m.
Compiled by Molly Spann

COURTS
Magistrate
Indecenl conduct (urinating in
public) - William K. Anton, 303 Ellis
Ave., fined $10.
Interference with official acts William K. Anton, 303 Ellis Ave ., fined
$25.
Public into.ication - William K.
Anton, 303 Ellis Ave., fined S25.

from 6 to 8 p.m. at the index area
behind the Information Desk .
• Ida Beam lecturer George BOI , professor emeritus at the University of
Wisconsin-Madison, will speak on
"Quality Improvement: The New
Industrial Revolution" at 4 p.m . in
Lecture Room II of Van Allen Hall .
• Compassionate Frif!nds support
group will meet at 7:30 p.m. in the
Ii rst floor conference room of Mercy
Hospital, 500 E. Market St.
• The Sibling Support Group will meet
at 7:30 p.m. at the Iowa City Hospice
Office, 613 E. Bloomington 51.
• UBreath of Fresh AirH, a support
group for people and families living
with a breathing problem, will meet
at 7 p.m. in the McAuley Room,
Mercy Medical Plaza, 540 E. Jefferson
St.

The above fines do not
surcharges or court costs.

District
OWl - David J. Bohlen, Burling. ;
ton, preliminary hearing sel for April .
13 at 2 p.m.; Patrick G. Fischer, 427 S.
Johnson St., Apt. G, preliminary ' J
hearing sel for April 22 at 2 p.m.; '
Palmer Wetteland, Donahue, Iowa, ' ,
preliminary hearing set for April 22 ii '
2 p.m .; Matthew K. Vaupel, Musutine, Iowa, preliminary hearing set
for April 22 at 2 p.m.
OWl, second offense - frank W.
Ruegsegger, Swisher, Iowa. Preliminary hearing set for April
.m.
Driving under revocation ' -~id J.•
Bohlen, Burlington . Preliminary
hearing set for April 13 at 2 p.m.
Theft, third-degree - Demonica A.
Eston, address unk!'own. Preliminary . •
hearing set for April 23 at 2 p.m.
Compiled by lynn M. T

e/ft:

• Garden PIoI leases from the Iowa
City Parks and Recreation Depart·
ment will be available beginning at
7:30 a.m. at the Robert A. Lee :
Community Recreation Center, 220 5. '
Gilbert 5t.

HI/OU
• Mother's Day I The Adventures of
Jimmy I loony Tom, the Happy
Lover I four in the Afternoon I Tile
Pleasure Garden, 7 p.m.
• Beyond the Forest, 1949, 8:45 p.m.

RADIO
.WSUI (AM 910) - "Midday: a talk
with Lord Richard Act<>n of Iowa City,
offering a special preview of the April
9 British election is presented at
11:30 a.m.

THERE ARE TWO SIDES TO
BECOMING A MURSE 1M THE ARMY.
And they're both repre,
sented by the insignia you wear
as a member of the Army Nurse
Corps. The caduceus on the left
means you~re part of a health care
system in which educational and
career advancement are the rule,
not the exception. The gold bar
on the right means you command respect as an Army officer. Ifyou're earn,
ing a BSN, write: Army Nurse Opportunities, P.O. Box 3219, Warminster,
PA 18974,9845. Or call toll free: 1.800·USAARMY, ext. 438.

ARMY NURSE CORPS. BE ALLYOU CAN BE:

Help Protect the Interests of
Your Fellow Uof I Students!

at OIU' atoll
llnitlfnitiu
inlotht nm

century

This paid position ($3001 month) offers motivated students
the opportunity to gain valuable experience in organizing
and leadership, No direct prior experience with USI
required. New people of all backgrounds Welcome! (EOE)
Applications available in USI office, RM 48, IMU
DEADLINE: Friday, April 10 at Noon.
Phone: 335-3282 or 338-4646.
Maleo CIty

$165-

Lend..

$t63·

TokYo

$,.S·

lclA...

$ydncy

$U,·

$577·

'Fares ar~ each~ from Chica'!o based al e
lCIM1dtrip piXcn-. TIIKts not nctudtd II'ld
reslrictialS apply.

Council TnMd

A MOTHEgS DAY
she'll retnember

2615 N Had<ett Avrro~ 2nd IIoa
M~e, 'M 53211

414-331-4740
100.366-1950

Call for a FREE student
travel catalog!

Chris Bertleson will be dellonstratinQ the
hottest nlw sOftW1I8 frollMicrosoft.
Ii.•. ·4, .•.
Ininlsit, I.d Stili

• • •
ClIhV SWOPI will bl dlmonstIatinf Microsoffs litlst softwUI:

~OR
ofthe

M OON

a Comedy o/No Manners
by
AphraBehn

BEAUTIFUL FAMILY BIRTHSTONE RINGS
ror Mothers and Gran.d mothere. Each brilliant and
colorrul atone reptesenlB a loved one. Set In
RleamlnR 14K or. 10K Rold, they symbolize a lovtnlf
tamUy. always t08'ether. Stones are synthetic· and
prices start B8 low B8 $55.00.

HERTEEN
& 'S TOCKER
DOWNTOWN
101 S. Dubuque

JEWELERS
338·4212

':31 III' fllll.b,s
11:31 1111' 5.1 liC
11:31 Exultllla".s E,liC
12:31 lla'"s U
"1:!I III' fllll.b,s 2.1
2:31 III' 5.1 liC
HI llab,s J.1

I••illi a.... nil' nlll.IK'.

• • •

r-r1 University· Book· Store

LlJ .Iowa Memorial Unlon'The Unlvenlty of Iowa '
M-Thur 8-8 • Fri 8-5· Sat 9-5 • Sun 12-4
All major credit cards and Student/Faculty/Staff ID Accepted

•

S

R
C
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I Regular SIze COlOr Prtnt proCe5!Slna

I ,;, 249

,;9 5 99
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C<CIOII_onlln!llOlIMt..-,
_

Iset
seconcI
Just

L

4'- 11I
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GoOdtMITUel.. ApI1I14. 1992. NOtYiili!onano.nauri£ ~

Order 2 sets &t:':':':':':'=:'======i;
.-t14,1,12li,_
a
Of ReguIar or I 4" Jumbo saZecOior Prtnt ProcessIng I
4" Jumbo Prints I 249 549 69'9 I
Special selection Including
Butter Egg,
Cadbury's. Creme EggS,
Cadbury's. Mini Eggs, and
Mounds" Coconut Easter Eggs.
1.1 to 1.5B ounces.
~eeses- Peanut

Your
ChOice

Maxell®Blank VHS
General use
Videocassette

3$1
fOr

Palmef'®
Candy Bunnies
special selection InCluding
Busy Bunnies. Bunnypatcn
Foil Bunnies, and Miniature
Egg Crates. 1.75 to 3 ounces.

l Ola'
II ="",,"=.'i:r="~.
7C IGoodIhnlTues.,
- - - AjIt1I14, 1992.
OFF.
II -

'15 Plus Sunblock-SPF 15
·30 Plus SunblOck
lotlon-SPF 30
'45 Plus Sunblock
Lotlon-SPF 45
,r;..-=;;;""";i\l
-Clear Sunscreen Cel-SPF 8
.~---'-""""'I\' 4 ounces.
·Roval Tanning Celaounces. SPF 0
'Dark Tanning Accelerator6 ounces.

99

Your
ChOice

3-Pack Kodacolor Gold
35mm Color Print Film
One 36·exPOsure roll and two
24-exposure rolls InCludes 12 extra
exposures I

4-Pack Charmln®
Bathroom Tissue

-Cold 100-:#GA135-24·3

gge:

99;':

.

HawaIIan Troplc e
Sun care

Palmer®
Candles

Your
Choice

6

.. _--------------

Now Thru saturday, May 21

Assorted colors.

speCial selection InClUding
Mille Chocolate Peter Rabbit,
Bunny Munny. aM Bunnyettes.
2.75 to 7 ounces.

second

setJust
011_

79

,SOlid Milk Chocolate
EggS-B ounces.
-candy Coated Milk ChDGOlate
EggS-10 ounces.
,Reese's- Snac/C·Slze
Peanut Butter Eggs-7.2 ounces.
-Chocolate Covered CandY
coated Almoncls-7 ounces.

,59

5

provides up to 6 hr" "'S of
playing/recording time for everyday
recordings. #EX-120

Hershey's®
candles

Your
ChOice

2nd

5et I5

-Cold20G#GB135-24·3
-Cold4OGIGC135·24·3

-osco Extra strength

Non-Aspirin Pain
Rellever-100
or tablets, 500 mg.
Compare to Extra
5trenot/l TYlenol-, __,.I;;;iI~

Ibuprofen100 caplets or tablets,
200 mg. each.
compare to ACIVII-.

<)5CO

Your Choice

2

oM&M'S®

99

-Plain or peanut-16 ounces.

.Regular-Whlte or assorted colors.
Box of 175.
•Plus or Extra Strengtll-assorted
colors. BoX of 108.

•Holldays ™
·Mlnt or A1mona-11 ounces.
of'eanutButter-12.7 ounces.
'Plaln or peanut-14 ounces.

Your
Choice

2 19

Your
Choice

'Regular_hlte or assorted colors.
Box Of 250.
·Plus or extra Strength-assorted
COlors. BOX of 144.

99-

...

Your
Choice

Baby Ruth®or
Butterflngef®
l~"":::'-';~ -======-~ Fun Bunnies
Fun Size Bars
14·ounce bag.

Your Choice

2

Melstef'®
Marshmallow
EggCrate .
12 Chocolate-covered
marshmallow eggs.
4.5 ounces total.

19

S9e:

Fashion COlor
Gift Bag
r;;:k:It:±:::6......
With rope
handles.
Assorted COlors.
(Hallmar1< anCl
American
Greetings bagS
excludedJ

Your Choice

\

2!1~

Andes®

Easter Candy
Treats

Candles
Assorted flavors.
4.67-ounce box.

-coelltZ" Jelly Bellve
Beans-4 ounces.
-ChOColate House- Pecan
Nougat Egg.-3 ounces.
,S-Pack Leaf eggumsBubble Curn-2.2 ounces.

99e:

Your Choice

99~

Russell stovef®
ChOColates

'2W-pack of 12.

·1',...·-pack of 12.

Easter
Tote
Baskets

~~t~nd.

decoration.
Assorted COlors.
6')( 5Yl'x 3Yl'.

·3Y.·-pack of 6.
Assorted solid tOlors In mesh bag.

•

•

IIa
~

Choice
Your

•

'Ie

Assorted varieties.
1·pound box.

3

49
~~
CANDIES

2·Llter
pepsi
·Pepsl·Dlet pepsi
·Caffelne Free Diet Pepsi
·Mountaln Dew.
Plastic, no·retum bottle.'

Your Choice

Special selectIOn InClUding RegUlar
and MlnlJetJy Beans. 11 to 12-ounce

bags.

Your Choice

99~

2~1

'P/us deposIt where applicable.

1990 BDwman Baseball Card
Setsl $9.99 Reg. $26.99
1990 Fleer Baseball Card Setsl

$9.99

$26.99
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Viewpoints
Start spreading the news
One of the more entertaining parts of the '92 campaign will
end tomorrow when New York holds its primary. With the
unhappy people and a vicious press corps, the New York primary
is nothing if not exciting. With the campaigning almost over, it is
a good time to reflect on what Bill Clinton and Jerry Brown have
had to endure over the past couple of weeks, and why they will
probably be the two happiest people in America tomorrow as they
go off to the next primary state and leave New York behind.
New Yorkers, especially the citizens of New York City, are not
exactly happy campers in 1992. (Be honest, if you lived in the
same city as Donald Trump and Leona Helmsley, and had to
endure the Yankees, would you be happy either?). In Gotham,
crime is rampant, the city has no money, and kids bringing guns
to school is an all-too-common occurrence. In Albany, thlil state
leaders can't put together a budget. This is only the tip of the
iceberg, but it a small idea of life in New York today.
This is the bleak backdrop that the presidential candidates face
when they arrive in New York. As politicians tend to do, they
promise to make everybody's life better. New Yorkers, cynical lot
they are, have heard these promises before from other politicians
in other elections, and not much has improved. Therefore, a
politician's promise plays about as well in New York as a brewery
opening in Utah.
But, instead of just not believing the candidate, many New
Yorkers do their best to damage political campaigns, thereby
spreading the misery of their own lives to the lives of the
candidates. For example, there are more hecklers at a New York
political rally than at a bad comedian's concert. Also, in a city
where intolerance and bigotry is high , candidates run the risk of
getting support from an ethnic group that is disliked by other
ethnic groups. The outbursts against the candidates sometimes
make for great television, but in the end serve no purpose. To put
it in another way, what New Yorkers basically say to the
candidates can't be said in a family newspaper, but we all know it
is anatomically impossible.
To exacerbate the situation, there is the presence of the
tarantulas known as the New York media. They love to take an
issue and blow it way out of proportion, in an effort to destroy a
candidate, which they believe is their God-given right in the
political process. Witness the flap about Clinton taking a couple
of puffs of weed 20 years ago. The New York media has tried to
make this the biggest is sue since Watergate. It's hard to decide if
it is funny or s ad, that instead of discuss ing the real problems
that afflict New York, the press spends so much time on an
idiotic thing like this.
Clinton will probably win tomorrow, which wiJI just about lock
up the nomination for him. But, both he and Brown will be
winners in one respect: they will be able to leave New York.

L t me say at the outset
that I am an American male
who happens to be black. I
have a real problem with
what seems to be the politically correct designation of
race as set forth by the black
political leadership of this
nation.
Recently, I read an exam given in
one of the courses in the College of
Phannacy. I noticed that one of the
case study questions referred to an
individual as
an "African·
American."
This brings me to the subject of this
column. Our society has commonly
used Ute term "black" as a racial
designation for Negro members of
the black race. Why is the tenn
"African·American" now considered
politically correct by blacks as well
as an increasing number of whites?
AI! a designation of race it is
certainly le88 than accurate. For
example, what would one be called
who is a white male or female from
South Africa and is also a naturalized U.S. citizen? Could it be
"African-American?" Am I of the
same race as that individual? I
think not! What about those black
or Negro individuals who are citizens of Great Britain whose ancestors were brought to England as a
result of the African slave trade?
They certainly are not "AfricanAmericans."
I therefore pose the question: To
what race do they belong? Do whites
of German or French ancestry

belong to a different race than Utose
of Irish or Polish ancestry? Of course
notl Should we for consistency's
Bake use, for example, PolishAmerican as a designation of race
for a Caucasian individual whose
ancestors are from what is today
known as Poland. What sense would
Utat make outside Ute limits of
indicating one's national origin or
ancestry. What's next? Will Cauca·
sians from these regions be referred
to racially as "Euro-Americans"?
The tenn certainly is more specific
than "white."
The "African-American" designation is not one indicating race, but
simply indicates national origin or
ancestry for most black Americans.
It should be used only in that
context. "African-American: as a
racial designation, is almost as
inane as the term "colored." Jesse
Jackson, Benjamin Hooks and Bill
Cosby, who were instrumental in
the initiation of this trend, have
decided that this will now be the
politically correct designation of race
for American Negroes. What makes
these individuals authorities on this
subject? These individuals don't
speak for the entire black community. When are people going to stop
listening to everything these guys
say? Whites are seemingly afraid of
otTending Negroes if they use the
term black instead of "MicanAmerican" in a public or official
capacity. This is absurd.
Recently I tuned in to a radio talk
show on a Cedar Rapids station. The
subject was race relations between
blacks and whites in the state of
Iowa. The interviewer, who was

white, stopped short just after using
Ute tenn black in reference to race.
She then asked her guest, a black
male, as to Ute correct race designa·
tion. He proceeded to tell her, as a
matter of fact, that the term
"African-American" is now the preferred designation. Says who? I beg
to differ and I differ strongly. Thurgood Marshall, the great fonner
Supreme Court justice, perpetuated
this notion even more. When asked
by a white reporter if black people
were better off today, as a result of
his tenure on the Supreme Court,
Justice Marshall sternly replied, "I
am not a black people, I am an
Afro-American." (Why he used
"Afro-American" instead of the
newer politically correct •AfricanAmerican" designation is something
I don't know. Mayoo even Justice
Marshall was confused,) The reporter sheepishly apologized. But why
did the reporter apologize? What did
he do wront? Marshall was offended
by Ute tenn black that in years past
has been perfectly acceptable as a
term applied to American Negroes.
How was the reporter to know?
I don't blame white folks .for this
confusion. They try their best. But
when Ute black political establish·
ment changes the politically correct
designation every 15 years or so, it
can be difficult to keep current. It's
even hard for me to keep upl
Why does it seem that minority
groups always seem to have some
descriptive prefix attached to their
"American" designation? I've heard
all Ute arguments about how the
term "African-American" gives
blacks a sense of national heritage
and origin. It will, according to

proponents of its usage, provide •
sense of pride and ancestry to YOlllll
underprivileged blacks. Oh, come
on, let's get serious. How is being
called "African-American," instead
of black, going to give the dispropor.
tionate number of blacks in poverty
some kind of uplifting inspiration?
The issues of crime, poor education,
inadequate health care~ever
present discrimination
t ia
important to this forg
of our population. Checking off the
box on a government form labeled
-African-American" is not going to
give them the moment of "sky.
rocketing" ethnic pr~e simply
because they are reminded from
whence they came.
The debate over politically correct
tenninology seems to focus an inordinate amount of undeserved attention on the differences among the
races rather than on the unifying
fact that we are all Americans who
wish the best Jor our country and
fellow man. There is certainly
nothing wrong with recognizing and .
celebrating one's history, heritage
and cultural diversity. In fact it is
g~. However, forcing some new I
politically correct phmse on the
general public does not provide a '
constructive means to that end. It is
trivial.
I have one final thought for all you
confused white folks out there.
Jesse, Benjamin, Thurgood and Bill,
along with a few others, may call
themselves "African-Americans,'
but you can still call me black - I
won't be offended. •
Peter Ramsey is a graduate student in '
the College of Pharmacy.
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Dan Dorfman
Editorial Writer

Abortion letter
To the Editor:
I have a few comments to make
regarding Ms. Michon Ross's letter in
the March 19 DI.
First: The woman in question's
"constitutional right of choice" had
been exercised when she chose to
bring her baby into this world . No
one violated any of her protest, even
if the crime had not been one of
such heinous proportions.
Second : Ms. Koss IS totally incorrect in asserting that the poor infant
in question was "not viable" to live
"on its own." Any normal fetus past
the gestational age of 36 weeks is
viable. After 36 weeks the lungs are
capable of functioning on their own.
The murdered baby was living and
breathing on his own when he was
killed.
Third : Ms. Ross is obviously unaware of the customs and laws of the
country I state in which she lives.
She states "if only she had done
exactly the same thing eight months,

weeks or da ys sooner, things would
be all right ... " She is correct in
saying that an eight-week (twomonth) pregnancy may be terminated , but that is the only correct
section of that statement. Here in
Iowa City (as the rest of Iowa, I
presume since Roe vs. Wade is still
in effect), a normal pregnancy may
be terminated up to 20 weeks . From
20 to 24 weeks, a detected abnormal
pregnancy may be terminated . From
24 to 27 weeks a pregnancy may
only be terminated after a special
commiHee deems it necessary . After
27 weeks, nothing can be done to
terminate.
As a personal note, I do not
normally take seriously the statements of anyone as disturbed as Ms.
Ross obviously is, but I felt that such
blatant misconceptions should not go
uncorrected . I will not argue her
opinions; she has every right to
those, but all her opinions in her
leHer were supported by bogus evidence. I found her letter to be
extremely inaccurate and inappropriate. Not to mention in bad taste.

Jill

Cron~ugh

Iowa City

'lfTTERS POLICY. letlerl 10 the editor must be 51w-d and must include the
writer's address and phone number lOf -.eriflcation. letlers should be no longer
than one double-spaced paS'!. The Dilly Iowan relerves the rI~t to edit fur
length and clarity.

'OPINIONS expressed on the ViewpoInll pap of The Daily Iowan are those

eX the slw-d authols. The Dally Iowan, • anon-profit wrporation, does not

elCprelll opinions on these matlers.
'GUEST OPINIONS are articles on current !sues written by readers eX The
Dilly Iowan. The DI welcomes guest opinio"'i submillfo", should be typed
and sIpd, A brief ~phy should aa:ompany aM submissions. !l
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Bush's foreign policy: China's :MIN status
June, the mostfavored-nation status for
China will expire. Already it
has become an important
campaign issue as Seriate
Democratic leaders revive the
debate on the unpopular policy in an attempt to embarrass President Bush and
undermine his foreign policy
leadership. Earlier this year,
the Senate voted 59-39 to
require China to prove "substantial progress" in human
rights, trade issues and weapons proliferation before
renewal of the MFN treaty.
President Bus~ promises to
veto any bill which attaches
conditions to the extension of
China's MFN status.
ThiS

Much of the rhetoric used to oppoee
China's MFN status is based on
misunderstanding of the term.
Although most-favored-nation sta·
tus seems to indicate that a country
receives special trade privileges, it
actually means simply that the
country is treated in a nondillCrimi·
natory way. The countries agree not
to treat each other le88 favorably
than other nations with the same
status. AA mllllt countries in the
world have MFN status, revocation
of MFN is normally used by the
United States only as an extreme
fonn of economic sanction.

..

Thoeewho~e~theuncon.

ditioned extension of MFN to China
claim that it serves to legitimate a
dictatorial government and that
harsher policies would force China
to pursue more democratic policies. I
would argue that it is for the benefit
of both the United States and China
to unconditionally extend the MFN
treaty. The benefits for the United
States are mainly economic. For
China, however, the effect of the
decision will have much more far·

sures by China if the United Ststes
revoked MFN status. Because most
of the U.S. e~rts to China are
agricultural, Iowa would lose more
than other parts of the country if
trade with China is restricted. In
1990, China was the largest market
for U.S. fertilizers and the sixth
largest market for cereals and cereal
products. During this time, China
spent $527 million on American food
and live animals. .

The rhetoric used to oppose China's MFN status
is based on misunderstanding of the term.
reaching consequences.
For the United States, the most
immediate effects would be ec0nomic. Tariffs on Chinese imports,
especially consumer goods such as
textiles, shoes, toys and electronic
products, of which China is a major
supplier, would rise tremendously.
Tariffs on women's silk apparel, for
example, would rise from Ute MFN
rate of 6.9 percent to the full rate of
65 percent. A ' White House study
estimated that imports would be
subject to an average duty of about
60 percent and raise prices on these
items by an average of 40 percent.
The rise in prices would be felt
disproportionately by low-income
Ameridln consumers. AI! China is
the largest volume exporter of U.S.
textile and apparel imports, this
would have a aigniftcant negative
impact on the American economy
and slow recovery from the recesIlion.
More aignificant for Iowa would be
the pouibility of retalia~ mea·

The adverse economic effect on
China would also be substantial. It
is estimated that Ute withdrawal of
MFN status would result in a drop
of between $3 billion and $6 billion
in China's annual foreign exchange
revenues. It would be most damaging to the reform-minded southern
provinces of ~ian and Guangdong,
where much of China's export products originate.
Yet SUcce88 of capitalistic enterprises in these provinces encourages
reform. Even party hard·liners have
recently made public statements in
support of refonn. Chinese Prime
Minister Li Peng stated that "China
wants to speed up the policy of
opening and reform." Dell( Xiaoping
warned conservatives in the party
that "whoever does not refonn will
have to leave the stap" and prom·
ised Ute creation of eeveral new
"Hong Konpw along the Chinese

coast.
AlUtough Ute Chinese

J'IIIime 1Up-

ports only market freedoms and ,
maintains a frrm grip on political'
freedom, 8uch economic reforms
could slowly lead to democracy. The '
close link between capitalism and
democracy is demonstrated by
neighboring Asian countries. Once
extremely authoritarian countries
such as South Korea and Taiwan
have loosened up politically nOW
that the free market has brought
about economic SUcce88.
The growth of capitalism in China
may have the same effect. The free
market gives power to independent
individuals and lP'Oups unaligned
with current political powers, especially in the export-oriented south·
em provinces. These provinces are
already socially the most free areII
in China. As their economic might
improves, they may alSO~mand
increasing political powe ;
struggle between indepe nt
market interesta can provide the
foundation of democracy.
China's MFN status is an impottanl
campaign i88ue. The final de'cisioo to
extend or suspend China's MFN
status should be decided neither by
emotional rhetoric nor by domellic
political considerations, but rather
by a pragmatic understanding oftbe
situation of China and the mutiW
benefits of the treaty. AI! President
Bush was once amba8sador to
China, he is in one of the ,~
positions to judge the validity of the
treaty. It is in OUt beet inte'" to
follow h is leadership on thie iaaue.
Scott Simon is a doctoral student and
an Iowa fellow in Chinese reli8ior1·
He has lived In the People's Republic
of China.
'"
~
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Wal--Mart's founder, billionaire Sam Walton, dead at 74
Dennis Byrd
Associated Press
UTILE ROCK, Ark. -Sam Walton, the feisty business pion~r
who never lost touch with his
Arkansas roots as he built WalMart into the nation's largest retail
chain, died Sunday. He was 74.
He underwent treatment for
leukemia in the early 1980s and
was diagnosed with bone cancer in
1990. The cause of death wasn't
immediately disclosed, said WalMart spokeswoman Jane Arend .
Walton was a shrewd businessman
who used high-tech management
and lots of cheerleading to sell

employees on a philosophy of efficiency and service to the customer.
That philosophy enabled WalMart, which began with a single
store in Rogers, Ark., in 1962, to
ring up $43.89 billion in 1991 sales
and dethrone Sears, Roebuck and
Co. as the nation's largest retailer
early in 1991.
It also made Samuel Moore Walton
one of the richest people in the
Urrited States. In October 1991,
Forbes magazine placed him and
his four children as Nos. 3 to 7 on
its list of the wealthiest Americans,
with a net worth of $4.4 billion
each.
Arkansas Gov. Bill Clinton. a

Democratic presidential candidate,
called Walton a charitable man.
"Hillary and I treasured Sam
Walton's friendship and we will
mias him very much," Clinton said.
"He was . _. one of the greatest
citizens in the history of the state
of Arkansas."
Walton died about 8 a.m. at the
University of Arkansas Medical
Sciences Hospital, where he had
been more than a week, Wal-Mart
officials said.
Born March 29, 1918, in Kingfisher, Okla., he attended the University of Missouri, receiving a
bachelor's degree in economics in
1940. He went to work as a

:Muslim nations reluctant to break sanctions
I

Walter Putnam
Associated Press

, NICOSIA, Cyprus - Despite
Moammar Khadafy's appeal for
IIslamic unity against the West,
there are no indications that
Muslim nations would rush to
Libya's sid by breaking U.N. sancI tions.
However, it is clear that the stanIdoff between Libya and the U.N.
, Security Council has heightened
Islamic nations' resentment of the
West and intensified suspicions
that they are singled out for inter,national rebuke.
On Sunday, the Organization of
• Islamic Conference, a political
umbrella group for Muslim
nations, criticized the sanctions
decision for its "inexplicable precipitousness."
Khadafy on Saturday character·
ized the confrontation as "a new
global conflict between Christianity and Islam."
j The Security Council has approved
sanctions against Libya for failing
•to tom over two intelligence agents
Ialleged to have taken part in the
,1988 bombing of Pan Am Flight

103 and the 1988 bombing of a
French airliner over Niger.
Khadafy said the sanctions are
part of a plot by "the Crusader
enemy" to convert the world to
Christianity.
Iraq's Saddam Hussein similarly
tried to couch the Persian Gulf
War in religious terms and Iraq is
urging other Islamic nations to
rally behind Libya.
"It seems to people here that the
West is trying to humiliate the
Arab world and they see the sanctions as another example of that,"
said a Western diplomat in Mor-

occo.
But most nations are taking a
cautious approach. Even Iran,
which seldom passes a chance to
condemn the West, has been silent
on the issue since the sanctions
vote last week.
Egyptian President Hosni
Mubarak indicated his country
would comply. He reportedly said
Thursday that "the Security Council resolution is binding on all
member states of the United
Nations."
Tunisia's official position is that it
will heed the sanctions even

though it opposes them. Sudan also
condemned the action but has not
specified a clear-cut poSition on
compliance.
Morocco has not indicated whether
it would comply but has mounted
an unusual public relations campaign to make it clear that it
abstained from the vote in the
Security Council.
A Western U.N. diplomat and
expert on the Middle East said
defiance of sanctions on a major
scale "has never happened before."

The Libyan sanctions resolution
was adopted under Chapter 7 of
the U.N. Charter, which means
force could be used to back it.

management trainee at J.C. Penney Co., then served in the Army
from 1942 to 1945.
After the war, Walton opened a
Ben Franklin variety store in Newport, Ark. He moved it to Bentonville, Ark., in 1950 and renamed it
Walton's 5 & 10. Walton and his
sometime partner, brother James
L. "Bud" Walton, eventually operated 15 Ben Franklin stores.
Walton opened the first Wal-Mart
Discount City store in 1962. By
1969, there were 18 stores, but the
company began growing explo·
sively in the 1980s, sometimes
adding hundreds of new stores a
year, most of them in small towns.
As of March 31,1992, there were
1,735 Wal-Marts and 212 Sam's
Wholesale Club warehouse stores.
"There was a lot more business in
those towns than people ever
thought," Walton once said.
The stores' reputation for low
prices and good service stole business from rival retailers - includ-

ing Kmart and Sears. Edward
Brennan, chairman and chief
executive officer of Sears, mourned
his death.
"He was a great merchant, a great
leader and a great competitor,"
Brennan said.
Last month, Walton received tbe
Presidential Medal of Freedom, the
nation's highest civilian honor,
from President Bush.
When Walton was diagnosed with
multiple myeloma, a form of bone
cancer, he sent a memo to all the
company's stores, saying he didn't
want employees - he called them
"associates" - to hear it from
someone else.
In 1988, Walton turned over dayto-day operations and the title of
cbief executive officer to Wal-Mart
President David Glass. Walton
remained chairman. "We have lost
a friend ," Glass said. "Only his
family meant more to Sam Walton
than his beloved associates.'

The diplomat said he didn't know
if another resolution would be
required to punish a violator, but
at the least the offender would be
summoned to the Security Council
for a "cage-rattling session."

CHANGE
THE COURSE

So far, Iraq bas been the most
vociferous supporter of Libya in the
confrontation,
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Air strike in Iraqi territory further strains relations
Ed Blanche
Associated Press
NICOSIA, Cyprus - Iranian
warplanes bombed an Iranian
rebel base near Baghdad on Sunday, the first air strike by Iran on
Iraqi territory since a 1988 ceasefire halted their eight-year war.
Iraq claimed its forces shot down
one of eigh t Iranian fighterbombers and captured the two-man
crew. State-run Baghdad radio,
monitored in Cyprus, called the
raid an act of "blatant and unjustified aggression" and warned Iran
of "grave consequences."
Rebel supporters in Europe

responded by attacking Iranian
embassies in at least six countries.
The air raid marked a sharp
deterioration in relations between
Iran and Iraq, which have not
signed a peace treaty to formally
end their 1980-88 war and have
been waging increaaingly strident
propaganda campaigns against
each other.
Tehran said the air strike waa in
retaliation for a raid by guerrillaa
of Mujahedeen Khalq, or People's
Holy Warriors, on two villages in
western Iran on Saturday. It also
blamed the Mujahedeen for recent
attacks on Iranian diplomats in
Baghdad.

But the raid may have been an
attempt by Iranian President
Hashemi Rafsanjani to shore up
support five days before parliamentary elections, in which he is trying
to crush opponents of moves to
improve relations with the West.
The air attack was the most serious clash since March 1991, when
units of Iran's Revolutionary
Guards crossed the border during
Kurdish and Shiite Muslim rebellions and clashed with Iraqi troops
and their allies.
Mujahedeen Khalq, the largest
exiled Iranian opposition force,
said one of its fighters was killed
and several others wounded when

its base near Khalis, 30 miles
inside Iraq and 40 miles from
Baghdad, was showered with cluster bombs on Sunday morning. It
denied attacking the Iranian villages.
Ali Reza Jafarazadeh, a Mujahedeen spokesman in Baghdad, said:
"The real reason for today's attack
was the tremendous political crisis
facing the Tehran regime inside
Iran over the parliamentary elections." He spoke by telephone with
The Associated Press in Nicosia.
Iraq said eight U.S.-built F-4
Phantom jets "heavily pounded"
the Iranian base and that Iraqi
troops shot down one warplane and

captured the two crewmen.
The rebels said 12 F -4s attacked in
five waves and claimed they shot
down the jet.
The official Iraqi News Agency
said President Saddam Hussein
met with his military commanders
after the attack. It did not give
details of the discussions.
Baghdad Radio said Iraq's Foreign
Ministry sent a letter of protest to
U.N. Secretary-General Boutras
Boutros-Ghali. His predecessor,
Javier Perez de Cuellar, angered
the Iraqis last year by blaming
Iraq for the Iran-Iraq war.
Mujahedeen Khalq issued a statement in France saying its leader,

Massoud Radjavi, sent a telegram
to Boutros-Ghali asking that the
U.N. Security Council condemn the
attack and embargo oil and arms
trade with Iran.
In Europe, dozens of Mujahedeen
supporters hurled firebombs,
bricks and rocks at Iranian dip)C)o
matic offices in Germany, Sweden,
Britain, France, the Netherlanda
and Switzerland. Two b . J'
at
the embassy in Sweden
IIBdly
burned and a consulate m amburg, Gennany, also suffered fire
damage.
j
The Iranians are believed to have
about 20 American-made F-48 in
working condition.

r--------------------------,'

Associated Press
WASHINGTON - The Office of
National Drug Control Policy has
waged intense, behind-the-scenes
battles to force six recalcitrant
Cabinet agencies to seek $115.3
million in additional funds for the
war on drugs, according to documents obtained by The Associated
Press.
The office's real power lies in its
ability to expose agencies seeking
what it believes is too little money
to carry out the president's antidrug strategy.
But revealing such problems
required a breach of the administration's nonnal reluctance to

tell outsiders - that is, Congress
- about family squabbles.
Nevertheless, the drug control
policy office threatened to do just
that late last year after less drastic
measures failed to persuade six
departments to increase their
anti-drug budget proposals for fiscal 1993.
After the warning, the six
increased their total budget
requests by $115.3 million, most of
that for drug demand reduction
programs, according to the documents sent to the Senate Judiciary
and House Government Operations
committees by the office of ONDCP
Director Bob Martinez.
The Bush administration has
asked Congress for $12.7 billion to

pay for federal anti-drug efforts in
fiscal 1993.
Thus far, the office has not used its
ultimate weapon: sending letters
signed by Martinez to a department head declaring the department's drug-war funding inadequate.
Instead, it has fired warning shots.
"We've threatened by sending over
drafts of unsigned letters that
would decertify agencies, and that
got an answer," Bruce Carnes,
ONDCP's director of planning,
budget and administration, told a
Senate panel last week. "l'here
we've got definite big-time power."
Because the congressional commit·
tees requested the drafts as well as
Martinez's signed letters certifying

BALTIMORE-A doctor has been
reprimanded by a state board for
trying to get revenge on an exgirlfriend by arranging for her to
be told falsely that she had tested
positive for the AIDS virus .
Dr. Thomas A. DiGiovanna, 35, a
former emergency room physician
at Johns Hopkins Hospital, put the
name of his ex-girlfriend, a nurse

at the hospital, on a blood sample
from a person with AIDS.
The woman, whose name wasn't
disclosed, was told that her blood
had tested positive for the AIDS
virus, but didn't believe it because
she hadn't submitted a sample for
testing, DiGiovanna's lawyer, Patricia Fettman, said Friday.
DiGiovanna didn't contest the
charges and agreed last month to
write a letter of apology to the

woman. He also waS ordered by the
state Board of Physician Quality
Assurance to perform 100 hours of
service in an AIDS treatment
facility.
DiGiovanna resigned from Johns
Hopkins on Dec. 23, but retain.s his
license to practice medicine.
Fettman called the 1991 hoax a
very unfortunate incident "for
which he is very embarrassed."
She said DiGiovanna was suffering

every department's final budget
request as adequate, the threats to
expose the reluctant drug warriors
to Congress became, unintentionally, reality.
The documents show the secretaries of Education, Health and
Human Services, Treasury, Housing and Urban Development, Veterans Affairs and Labor received
draft letters.
After receiving the letter, the
Education Department boosted its
proposal for Drug-Free Schools and
Communities grants by $62.5 million.
Department representatives
denied they were slackers in the
War on drugs.

at the time from extreme stress
and depression, and the effects of
DiIantin, a drug he took for a
seizure disorder.
J . Michalll Compton, acting executive director of the board, said that
didn't excuse the doctor's actions.
"Anytime that you falsify a record
in the practice of medicine, it's a
very, very serious offense," Compton said.

ORIGINAL SCREAMING MAN - Artist-entrepreneur Bob
Therrien poses with some of his screaming man creations in
Hamden, Conn., recenlly. His screaming man T-shirts are quietly
spreading his anger, angst, and humor across the land. In the
crowded T-shirt market, where many designs come and go with Ihe
season, Therrien's creations are standing tall.
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Weeg Computing Center, 229 Lindquist Center
or phone 335-5454 to reserve your copy of OS/2 Version 2.0
mM knows you're going to like it!
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WHO WHAT WHEN ...
Sports on r.v.

College Baslcetball
-NCAA Final Four, Duke vs.
MichilJiln, B p.m., CBS.

Baseball
o Blue Jays at TilJ"1S or Padres at Reds,
12 p.m., ESPN.
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Iowa Sports This ~k
o&ueb.all: at N. Iowa, April 7. home
Y.;. Upper Iowa, 2 p.m., AprilB. home
Y.;. Illinois, 1 p.m., April 1 1; 1 p.m.
April 12.
oMen', CoIf: at Indiana Invitational,

, The Iowa women's track squad
captured two sprint relays at the
SEmotion Relays in Cape Girardeau, Mo., Saturday.
The 4 x 400 relay team of Marlene Poole, Yolanda Hobbs, Karen
Layne and Sheri Vanderhart took
first with a time of 3:37.34. The
\Same runners won the 4 x 100 in
46.25, a season best for the Hawkjeyes, and Vanderhart finished third
in the 1DO-meter dash at 12.06.
Nancy Tessmer tied for second
'in the high jump at 5 feet, 6
inches, while Denise Taylor
grabbed third in the discus with a
season-best 152' 4~. Taylor also
placed seventh in the shot put (44'
8¥.") and eighth in the javelin
(117' IN).
Lisa Van Steenwyk placed sixth
lin the discus (145' 11 ") and fourth
in the shot put (49' 5 1/2") for Iowa,
J and Shari Renning threw a seasonIhigh 133' 5" good enough for third
place.

Smith, Falls compete in
Arizona
, TEMPE, Ariz. - The Iowa men's
, track team sent two representatives
to Arizona State this past weekend
to compete in the Sun Angel Track
Classic.
Darren Smith placed seventh in
the long jump with a leap of 24
feet, 5 inches. In the 400-meter
)hurdles, Gary Falls earned fourth
place, finishing in a time of 51.96

Bob
creations in
5 are quietly
land. In the
d go with the

Wendy E. lane
Associated Press
LOS ANGELES - Stanford won
its second NCAA title in three
years Sunday with one veteran and
one new, fresh face.
Junior center Val Whiting had 17
points and 13 rebounds and freshman forward Rachel Hemmer had
18 points and 15 rebounds as the
Cardinal defeated Western Kentucky 78-62. The victory margin
matched the largest ever in a
women's NCAA championship
game, achieved on three other
occasions.
The Cardinal (30-3) beat the Lady
Toppers (27-8), playing in their
first-ever NCAA championship
game, without hitting a basket in

Jim O'Connell
Associated Press

MINNEAPOLIS - SuCce88 sometimes has a way of erasing the
memories of how difficult it was to
achieve.
For now, however, Duke is poised
on the brink of college basketball
history very much aware of what a
battle it has been to get to the
NCAA championship game.
Duke is 40 minutes from becoming
the first team to repeat as national
champion in 19 years. The trip to
Monday night's title game against

Sabatini wins Family
Circle Cup

Sunday.
Sabatini, ranked third in the
lworld, won the first set in just 30
minutes, but struggled in the
our-16ng second as the eighthranked Martinez had her chances.
80bby Hurley

tbe final 9:59.
After the Cardinal took its biggest
lead, 65-44, with 10:01 to play,
Western Kentucky capitalized on
turnovers and climbed back into
the game with a 15-3 run, cutting
the lead to nine on Kim Pehlke's
fourth 3-pointer of the day and
Trina Wilson's free throw with 2:23
left to play. The Cardinal made 13
of 17 free throws after hitting its
last field goal.
Junior point guard Molly Goodenbour, a member of Stanford's 1990
championship team, was named
the tournament's most outstanding
player, with Whiting and Hemmer
making the all-tourney team, along
with Pehlke and Virginia's Dawn
Staley.
Goodenbour had 28 points and 12

assists in the Final Four, hitting
four key 3-pointers in the Cardinal's 66-65 victory over top-ranked
Virginia in the semifinals.
Pehlke fuUshed with 16 po.ints,
and Liesa Lang added 18 points
and 12 rebounds.
Leading 37-27 at the half, Stanford
quickly padded its lead, moving
ahead 59-35 on three free throws
by Christy Hedgpeth with 13:20 to
play. She scored 10 points during
the spurt and finished with 17.
The Lady Toppers, who beat
Southwest Mi880Uri State 84-72 in
the semifinals, played in the 1985
and '86 Final Fours.
Stanford, which defeated Auburn
to win the 1990 title, was beaten in
the semis last year by eventual
champion Tennessee.

Michigan and its five starting
freshmen was rough to say the
least, especially for a team that ran
the regular season as No.1.
"We feel fortunate to be here,·
coach Mike Krzyzewski said.
"Seton Hall, Kentucky and Indiana
have been very tough games for us.
Teams play at a high level against
us and we expect the same from
Michigan on Monday night."
Senior forward Brian Davis
sprained his right ankle in Saturday's victory over Indiana and
Krzyzewski called him very doubtful for the championship game.
"If we lose it won't be because
Brian Davis is hurt,· he said. "You
play who you have and if they win,
they win."
Duke (33-2) has won the last three
games, albeit not in the style Blue
Devil fans and detractors have
come to expect.
Seton Hall had stopped national
player of the year Christian Laettner in the second half and was
within six points late in the game.
Kentucky was next and if you need
details of that one, you slept
through 600 consecutive sports
highlights shows. The Blue Devils'
fifth straight Final Four appearance and a chance at defending
came down to a miracle shot by
Laettner as the overtime buzzer
sounded.
Duke seemed so human again this
weekend when Indiana took a
12-point lead late in the first half.
An awesome defensive perfor-

clash of the season? (Duke ~n)
Look (or answer on Page 2B.
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Now Duke can become the first
team to repeat since UCLA ended a
severi-year run in 1973.
"I don't think players get caught
up in repeating," Krzyzewski said.
Michigan coach Steve Fisher has a
chance for a bit of history himself
as he could win his second title in
four years having led the Wolverines to the 1989 championship as
an interim coach.
"We'll talk about that if we win
Monday night," he said.

Associated Press

Michigan's Chris Webber puts the exclamation point on the Wolverines'
76-72 semifinal win over Cincinnati Saturday in Minneapolis.

JAMES ARNOLD

INDIANAPOLIS - The Indianapolis Star reported Sunday that Eric
Dickerson's agent, Marvin Demoff,
was assured by the Indianapolis
Colts that the running back would
be traded this year.
The Star said it learned from
unidentified league sources that the
Colts hope to get a third-round
pick and an established veteran for
\the league's third all-time leading
rusher.

<
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AL West may be wild
and wooly in 1992

'Brister faces charges
MONROE, La. - Pittsburgh
ISteelers quarterback Bubby Brister
Ifaces a tentative June 4 trial date
\on charges stemming from a dispute outside a Monroe nightclub in
March.
Brister has said the charges are
unfounded .

Men play more
often than women

WASHINGTON - Men at most
NCAA Division I universities are
fat more likely than women to
partiCipate in intercollegiate athle,tics, and their programs receive a
far la~
.
portion of sports
$pen
n women's programs,
~cor ng to a new school-byschool study.
The analysis, completed by the
Chronicle for Higher Education,
• follows a report on the same
SUbject the NCAA released in
March. However, the NCAA study
offered only aggregate figunes and
did not include totals for individual
SChools.
The Chronicle's study found that
it 130 Division r 5chools, male
alhletes outnumbered female athletes by at least two to one. And
men received at least twice as
. much athletic scholarship mioney
lhan women at 121 of the schools,
----·~'the study found.

Ii

Duke hasn't lost an NCAA game
since the 1990 final, when UNLV
beat the Blue Devils 103-73. That
loss was avenged last year in the
semifinals, when UNLV was
denied a chance to repeat.

denied

8/2

Associated Press

NCAA tournament MVP Molly Goodenbour is hoisted by her
teammates in celebration of Stanford's second national title in three
years. The Cardinal pounded Western kentucky 78-62 in Los Angeles.

mance turned things into a comfortable 13-point lead that almost
evaporated in a final-minute,
3-point barrage by the Hoosiers.
Laettner again struggled from the
field (he did sandwich a perfect
lO-for-10 against Kentucky in
there) and Bobby Hurley was the
savior with 26 points, including a
school record-tying six 3-pointers
that gave him 11 in two games.
"The toughest game of those was
Seton Hall because of the relationship between P.J. (Carlesimo) and
myself and Bobby and Danny,"
Krzyzewski said, referring to the
Hurley brothers who faced each
other for the first time. "They've
been a team that could have beaten
us every year but we never played
them because they lost."

Dickerson trade plans
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What was the final soore of
Qthe
first Michigan/Duke

Veterans to battle freshmen for all the marbles

HILTON HEAD ISLAND, S.c. Gabriela Sabatini had a breeze and
then a ba"le as she successfully
Idefended her title in the Family
Circle Magazine Cup by beating
Conchita Martinez 6-1, 6-4 on

WINDOWS
[NI)()WS
rmance
12.0&3.0

SPORTS QUIZ

April" -1 2.
oMen's Trade at Northem Iowa,
April".
"Softball: home Y.;. W. Illinois, 3
p.m., April 7. home Y.;. N. Illinois, 3
p.m., April B. at NorthwestelT\, April
10-11 .
-Women's Tennis: home Y.;.
MichilJiln, April 10. home Y.;.
Michigan State, April 12.

Cardinal romp to title, 78-62

~ preneur

()ns

-Giants at Dodser.; or tndians at
Orioles,3 p.m., ESPN.
-Mets at Cardinals or Expos at Pirates,
6:30 p.m., ESPN.

Indiana shortstop Jean Skarzynski, right, tags out
Hawkeye counterpart Jenny Roe during Saturday'S

Andy Scott/Daily Iowan
doubleheader at the Hawkeye Softball Complex.
Iowa went 3-1 with the Hoosiers last weekend.

3-1 not enough for Hawks
Jay Nanda
Daily Iowan
Ask any softball team if it would
be satisfied with a 3-1 conference
weekend and most teams would
probably take it.
Not the Iowa Hawkeyes.
For Coach Gayle Blevins and her
club, taking three of four from
13-18 Indiana in the first homestand of the year was no consolation for what might have been.
"I told the team we should've been
. 4-0,' Blevins said. "They shouldn't
be happy with 3-1. I reminded

..

them that we lost the conference
last year by one. So that game can
come back to haunt you."
"That game" was the first of
Saturday's doubleheader, a contest
Iowa seemingly had in control at
the Hawkeye Softball Complex.
For six innings, the Hawkeyes
(11-13) sailed along with pitcher
Karen Jackson holding a 2-0 lead.
But in the seventh, a single by
third baseman Margaret Haenisch
and a walk to designated hitter
Karen Kron gave the Hoosiers a
jump on their comeback. After
Kara Manley advanced the run-

ners, catcher Heather Darrow's
sacrifice fly cut the lead in half.
But more importantly, Iowa center
fielder Kim Davis' unsuccessful
attempt to nab pinch runner Lisa
Kauchak at the plate allowed pinch
runner Jenny Mitchell to move to
third with the tying run. Leadoff'
hitter Amy Rogers, who was down
to Indiana's last strike, then
singled off' Jackson's foot to make it
a new ballgame at 2-2 .
Iowa could not muster a hit the
rest of the way and in the bottom
of the ninth - the Hoosiers were
See SOFT8ALL, Page 2B

The grass is a muddy brown and
the trees are beginning to leave.
The crack of the bats are the
sound of the season and muffing
a double-play ball is a coach's pet
peeve.
Baseball season is finally here.
No baseball season is the same.
And the winners in 1991 will
realize it fast.
In the AL West, it will come
down to which team has fmally
powered up enough to out-talent
the Oakland A's. Both Chicago
and Texas have the horses and
the stallions to win. Oakland
always has trouble with consistency and the Royals may need
the first half of the season to
finish the player introductions.
I-White Sox: Despite the contract problems which could
plague a budding superstar like
Frank Thomas for most of his
career, the White Sox are talentrich and could easily run away
with the pennant.
Thomas, "sweet-swinging" Robin
Ventura and Ozzie Guillen will
be joined in the infield by Steve
"alto" Sax - by far the best
Chris Berman nickname ever.
Without an outfield, this team
can run, hit for power and score
bunches of runs. That's exactly
what they will have to do. They
still don't have an outfield, even
with DH-deluxe George Bell.
Pitching is the question, but
Charlie Hough defies the odds
every season and the odds are
against Kirk McCaskill losing 19
games this season.
Z-Rangera: Cubs fans don't
have a clue what it is like to
follow a successle88 team with
talent. This Ranger bunch is the
heartbreaker's deluxe of the
American League and this season
won't be any different.

"r finnly believe 1992 could be
our year," Manager Bobby Valentine said.
He may be right, and I may be
crazy, but it just may take a
lunatic for . the Rangers not to
blow a late-July lead.
Batting champ Julio F'l'anco and
Rafael Palmeiro will set the table
and Rubin Sierra, Juan Gonzalez
and Dean Palmer will power
them home. Even the bench on
this club can hit. Kevin Reimer
hit 20 homers last season and
Brian Downing was near the
league lead in hitting most of the
season and cracked 17 dingers as
well.
Pitching god Nolan Ryan heads a
lifeless staff of near stars and
near minor leaguers. If he stsys
with the team, Todd Bums could
win a few games.
3-Athletic8: People may not
like the A's for many reasons:
outlandish salaries, attitude,
cockiness. But Tony La RU88a
seriously loves this team.
"We like the way the team has
been put together," La RU88a
said earlier this year.
He will like it even more if the
many head cas,es can stay
healthy long enough to compete.
Jose Canseco's back and Mark
McGwire's bat were hurting last
season and will have to make full
recoveries this season.
Before the accusations about
being overrated begin, remember,
Carney Lansford missed' the
entire season last year, and Ricky
Henderson and Dave Henderson
patrol the outfield.
The pitching depends on Todd
Van Pop pel. Dave Stewart, Bob
Welch and Mike Moore are
always good, but the A's fourth
and fifth arms couldn't have won
See ARNOLD, Page 2B
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NCAA MEN'S BASKETBALL CHAMPIONSHIP 1992

Quiz Answer

fIegIonII

OK. 14. 1991
DUKE I I
C .HiII 6-9 4-5 16, Davi. 5-12 2-3 12, Ueltner
6-9 "-12 24, Hurley 6-13 '2-14 26, T.HiII 3-9 ~
6. lang 1~ ~ 2, Clark ()'1 2-2 2, Meek ~ ~
o. Totals 27-57 31-36 II.
MICHIC"N 15
Webber 11·IS 4-6 27, Voskuil S-I ~ 11,
Howard 1-5 2-2 4, Rose 7.14 ~ '8, Talley ).3
().O 6, King 5-10 2-3 15, Riley 1-3 2~ 4, Hunler
~ ~ 0, Jackson ~ ~ 0, Pelink. 0-1 ~ O.
Total, ~ 14-19 85.
Halfllme-Duke
43 ,
Michigan
33.
Regulation-76-76. 3-Poinl gools-Ouke 3-10
(Hurley 2-6, Uellner 1-2, T.HiII 0-1 , aark 0-1),
Mkhlgan 5-9 (King l-3, Webber 1-2, Voskuil
1-2, Ros. 0·', Pell n ka ().1) . Fou led oulWebber, Talley, laettner. Rebounds-Ouke J1
(laellner 8), Mkhigan 37 (Webber 12). AssistsDuke 9 (Hurley 7). Michigan 14 (Ro>e 6). TOlal
fouls-Ouke 21 , Michigan 27. A-13,809 .

ChampIonshiP'
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*~~
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We need dirt donations
for Parking Lot
354-7801

Duke 104 OT
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DAN
GARRELL

BLUES·

MImphIa SI. 17

.'iocrrHIfAST ~

.,

JAM

W~T

13 S. Linn

OI*JSt 10

Stanford 78

ONoSt 71
N.CWallna

Western Kentucky 62
WESTU N KENTUCJ(Y (27-1,
SCOII 1-7 ~ 2, lang 5-11 8-12 la, Monroe
3-12 2·2 8, Wes tmoreland 1·10 ~ 6, Pehl ke
6-16 ~ 16, Houk 1)-1 ~ 0, Wilson 1-3 ()'1 2,
Jordan 2~ ~ S, Robinson ()'1 ().O 0, Berryman
()'2 2-2 2, Cook 1~ 1-2 3, TOI.I. 21-7113-20 62.
ST"NFOID (30-3)
MacMurdo 3-S 3~ 9, Hemmer 5-12 &-11 18,
Whl~ng 4-10 8-9 16, Coodenbour 3-10 S-6 12,
Hedgpelh 6-'5 3-3 '7, Kaplan 1-3 ().O 2, Rucker
~ ~ 0, Dougherty ().O ~ 0, Paye ~ ~ 4,
Taylor ().O ~ 0, Adkins ().O ~ 0, Sevllllan ~
().O D, Totals 22-S5 31-37 78.
I1alfti me-51. nford 17, W. Ke n tucky 27.
l-Polnl goals-W. Kentucky 7-19 (Pehlke 4-8,
Weslmoreland 1-5, Jordan 1-3, Robinson 0-"
Cook 0-2), Slanford 3-14 (Hedgpeth 2-7,
Coodenbour l-n . fou led out-lang. We.tmorel.nd. Rebounds-W. Kenl ucky 41 (lang 12),
Slanford 5' (Hemmer 15). Assisrs-W. Kentucky
10 (Scott, Peh lke 4) , Slanford 13 (Coodenbour 6).
Total louls-W. Kentucky 27, Slaniord 13.
A-12,072.

Final Baseball
Exhibition
Standings
.
AMERICAN LEAGUE
W
Te ..... ................................. .. 19
Baltimore ..................... ........ .. 17
Boston .................................. . '6
NewVo rk .............................. . 17
O.kl.nd ................................ . IS
Cleveland .............................. . 16
Callfomla ............................. .. ,&
MIIw.ukee ..... ........................ . 1&
Delroit .................................. . '5

l
'2
13

Pd.
.613
.&07
.552

14
13
'4
'4
16
IS

.536
.533
.533
.500
.500

II

.548

n

New Mlu:o Sl 71
L-.lnglon, Ky.

Florida 51. 7.
1ndI_101

~710T

lncII_ II

ClIcIIIloIM Sl 72

THE MILL RESTAURANT
S..1I1e ................................... 13
Mlnnesot. ........ ...................... 12
Toronlo .................................. 13
Chicago ............ ..................... 13
Ka n... City ............................. 12
NATIONAllEAGUE
W
Clnclnn.tI .......... ..................... 22
Montreal ................................ 20
San Francisco .......................... lB
St. louis ................................. 16
Pittsburgh ............................... 15
NewVork ............................... IS
S.n Diego ............................... 13
Houston ................................. '4
Chkago ................................. 13
Lo.Angel............................... 12
" tlanta ................ ................... 10
Phil.delphi. ............................ 9
NOTE: Split-squ.d game. count in
ties do not
Saturday'. C ......
Minnesota 8, Portland 0
Pittsburgh 3, Kansa, City 0
N.V. Vankees 6, N.V. Mets 4
Boslon S, Bailimore 4
Montreal 2, Toronto 1
Houslon &. Chicago While Sox 0
51 . louis 4, Atlanla 1
Cincinnati 4, Detroit 2
Chicago Cubs', Milwaukee 0
Seattle '0, San Diego 9
S.n Frantisco 6, Oakland 3
T••as 5, Cleveland 3
California 5, lo, Angeles 0
Sundar'. Ga .....
Clncinn.tll, Cleveland 0
Montreal 3, Toronto 2
Boslon 9, Phlladelphl. 3
Milwaukee 1, Chicago Cubs 0
N.V. V.nkees 6, N.Y. Mels 5

16
15
18

'8
18
l
9
'2

13

.441
.444
.419
.419

51. louis 6, Atlanta 5
Callfornl. 7, los Angeles 5
Oakland B. San Francisco 7
End Exhibition Season

.400
Pd.
.710

.615

13

.581
.SS2

13

.536

IS .500
IS
.464
'7 .452
'8
.419
18 .400
'9
.34S
'9
.321
s"ndings,

Chicago White 50)1 4, Houston 2

Off-Season Moves
A leam·by-IOim look .t the m.ior roster
moves made during the '991-92 off· ...son,

Ihrough April' :
I\MERICAN LEAGUE

w....... [)jyioioft
CaJlfomla A",","
Traded for- Von H.yes, of; Hubl. Brooks, of ;
Chuck Crlm , rhp.
Signed .. free .gent-Alvln D.vls, 1b; Don
Robinson , rhp; Dave John.on . rhp; John Morris,
of.
T~de<I-lCyle Abboll, Ihp ; Dav. Gallagher, of;

Mike Fetters, rhpi Ruben Amaro, of .
lost .. free .genl-W.11y Joyner, 1 b; 0 ...
Winfield , of; Kirk McCaskill , rhp; Jeff D. Robinson, rhp ; Dave Johnson, rhp;Donnle Hili, 2b;
M"" V.n.ble, of.
Rel.ased-Kent Anderson, It; Barry Lyons, t;
Chris Cron, If.
CiMc"ll" White So.
Traded for~rge Bell, of ; 5t....., Sax, 2b.
Signed as free .genl-klrk McCaskill, rhp .
Traded-Melido Perez, rhp; Sammy So.., of ;
Ken Patterson , Ihp.
lOSl ., free agenl-Scott Fletcher, 2b; Wayne
Edwards, Ihp.
Kanus C~y Roy'"
Traded for-Kevin McReynolds, of; Cregg
J.fferles, 3b; Keith Miller, if-o/ ; Chris Gwynn,
of; Nell Healon , Ihp; Bob Melvin, c.
Signed as free agenl-Wally Joyner, lb; Kevin
$oiaer, lb; Curtis Wilk.rson, 55; Jerry Don

Gleaton, Ihp; Curt Voung, Ihp.
Claimed off waiv.rs-lIusty M.ach.m , rhp ;
Ale. Sanchez, rhp.
Traded-llrel Saberhagen, rh p ; Ki rk Clbson.
of; Storm D.vI" rhp; Todd Benzinger, l b; Bill
Pecot • • If.
lost as free agent~an ny Tambull , of; Kurt
Stillwell, 55; Steve Crawford, rhp.
Released-«evtn Selaer, lb; George Pedro, c.
MinnetoI.1 Twins
Traded (or- John Smiley, lhp.
Signed as free agenl-llob Kipper, Ihp; Bill
Krueger, Ihp ; Donn ie Hili, 2b.
Traded-Oenny Neagle, Ihp; P.ul Sorrenlo,
lb.
loSI as free .gent-Iack Morris, rh p; SI...
BedrOSian , rhp ; Dan Gladden, of; AII.n Ander.
son, Ihp ; Junior O n iz, c; AI Newman, If; Terry
leach, ",p.
Oaldand Athlttic:s
Signed .. free agent-Randy ROidy, If; Rich
Gossage, rh p.
lost .. f ree agent-Mlke Callego, If; Brook
Jacoby, lb; Ernest Riles, lb; Curt Vou ng, Ihp;
Todd Bums, rhp;
Rele.sed-l:ric Show, rhp; Vance Law. 3b.

Seilltle Marirlon

IS-Mariners: This is a good team.
With Kevin Mitchell they have
power; with Ken Griffey Jr., they
have speed and high-quality hitting; and with Randy Johnson,
Eric Hanson and Brian Holman,
they sport some good anns.
In fact, I should pick them
higher. I should but I'm not going
to. The reason: They are still the
Seattle Mariners. History is truly
against them finishing above
fifth, but they will win it all in
the next five years. Trust me.
6-Twins: In order to understand
why the World Champs are
picked so low, one must remember how good the Twins' pitching
was before Jack Morris. The 1992
season will be year one A.J .
(After Jack).
Morris solidified an inexpe rienced staff and held together as
other Twins unravelled. Morris is

now II Blue JIlY and he flew off
with the Twins' title hopes.
The league caught up with Scott
Erickson at the end of lilst sellson
and once-bright prospect David
West should consider buying
rather than renting in Portland.
Sure, the Twins can hit. Kirby
Puckett, Chili Davis, Kent Hrbek
and Shane Mack are great players, but not great enough to
balance the second-worst pitching staff heading into 1992.
7-Angels: The Halos could join
with the Twins and mllke a
remarkable team. California has
top-notch pitching but you can't
win unless you score a run.
Lance Parrish and Gary Gaetti
are the leading power-hitte rs and
both suffered through horrid
springs. Parrish was hitting .125
after his first 10 games and
Gaetti was hittinR .167 after 12

$2 Pitchers
$1 25
Imported
Pints

NO COVER
$250

If you'd like to perform
canJay Knight at 33a-6'713

THE MILL
RESTAURANT

Burger Baskets
11 -4
22 S. CLINTON

Traded for-Kevln Mitchell, of; Mike Remlinger, lhp.
Signed IS free .gent-Jim Acker, "'p .
Traded-lllli Swift , rhp; Mike Jackson rhp;
Dave Burb., rhp.

99

Lost IS free Igent-Atvin Davis, 1b; Scott

Bankh.ad, rhp ; Bill Krueger, lhp ; Rob Murphy,
Ihp; Tracy Jones, of.

T....s ..",.,.

Signed as free agenl~lck le Thon, SS .
tost as free ogenl-OII Can Boyd, "'P; Rich
Gossage, rhp; Mike St.nler' c; Brad Arnsberg,
rhp ; Marlo Diu, ss; lef Kunkel, $S; Mark
Parenl, c.

ARNOLD:
History says Mariners will sink
.
Continued from Page 1B
if they played alone.
4-Royals: Who are these guys?
After trading away almost everyone and signing others, the Royals seemed to have given up on
the 1991 team that finishe d
82-80 last season.
George Brett is destined to sit
back as a DH and break hitting
records while Wa lly Joyner
smacks home runs at Brett's
fonner position, first base. Former Met Greg Jeffries impressed
Kansas City management so
much that Kevin Seitzer became
excess baggage.
This team has enough talent to
win the West but will need the
early-season games to get used to
each other. A late-season surge
after a di sappointing couple
months will make t he Royals look
towards 1993.

OPEN MIKE

Monday Night
Aleta Murphy
Margaret Brumm
Colleen Peterson
Becky David
Jennell Burgwall
Monte Bascoal
(musica de Brasil)
Coyote Blue

Mon. 7 - Close

games.
It is hard to believe that Whitey
Herzog has anything to do with
this lineup. Other than t he great
pitching, this team is barely
fieldable. It would take a miracle
for the offense to score enough
runs to win over 60 games, or
even the 55 games Mark Langston, Jim Abbott and Chuck Finley won last season.
Expect the White Rat to deal one
of his stllrs for some muchneeded offense.
The other divisions will be cov·
ered ouer the next th ree days. The
AL East on Tuesday. the NL West
on Wednesday and the NL East
on Thursday.
James Arnold is the Sports
Editor for the Daily Iowan and he
wrote a poor column last week.
But that's . .. O.K.

Sante Fe
Chicken

Combo
Basket

Pork
enderloin

Vine
Burger

VINE BURGER
4 P.M. TO 9 P.M.
TONIGHT

25¢7-CLOSE
DRAWS

SOFTBALL: Three of four not so hot
Continued from Page 1B
the home team Saturday - cont roversy made its way to the
QOlnplex.
Following two quick outs, Indiana
notched three straight singles with
Rogers again dealing the telling
blow. Manley tried to beat rightfielder Amy Hartsock's throw home
but catcher Diane Pohl blocked the
plate.
llowever, the umpire ruled that
Pohl obstructed Manley because
the ball had not arrived nearly in
time to retire the Hoosier, giving
Indiana a 3-2 win.
But the Hawkeyes said they knew
the game should never have gone
extra innings in the first place.
-It's very disappointing to be in
control and then to suddenly let a
game slip away from you,' said
Blevins, whose ensuing protest was
overruled by the umpires. "I look
at that more than anything else.
(Coming back) should have been
lIuch a monumental task for
(Indiana) that there shouldn't have

been any way they could've done
it."
"I've been taught ever since I was
younger that if the ball's on the
way, you have the right to block
the plate,· Pohl said. "Obviously,
the rulebook didn't state it that
way or else the protest would've
been made. But the game should've
been handled long before. That call
didn't make the game."
The Hawkeyes rebounded in the
nightcap as senior Terri McFarland improved to 7-5 by blanking
the Hoosiers 2-0. McFarland went
the distance walking two, fanning
eight and tossing a two-hitter
while throwing 102 pitches. At one
point, she retired 11 consecutive
batters.
All of McFarland's wins this season have come via shutouts.
"Whether our team scores one or
10 runs, I don't want our defense to
give up any,· McFarland said. "I
have to go for the shutout."
This time, the Hoosiers didn't have
a chance for a comeback. as

McFarland appropriately recorded
the last putout off the bat of Kron.
"Everybody was like, 'C'mon, you
remember how it was last game'
and 1 said, 'Put that game out of
your head. We know how to fmish.
Let's go,' • McFarland said.
Pohlled Iowa with two hits in four
trips to the plate, a pair of steals
and a sacrifice. She al so scored the
Hawkeyes' first run in the third
when Hartsock smacked a two-out,
0-2 offering over Martha Lebron's
head in right for a triple.
Stacee Harrison added a pinch
RBI double in the fourth that
scored Davis, who led off with a
walk
Friday, the Hawkeyes swept the
Hoosiers 2-0 and 3-1.
In the opener, the big blow was
delivered in the fourth by pinch
hitter Dani Harringa who hit a
two-out, two-run single scoring
Christa Davis and Hartsock.
"It really turned around for me. J
hadn't had a hit in a long time ,"
Harringa said.

McFarland picked up the win
again while Hoosier Janelle Campbell suffered the loss, despite the
fact that both Iowa runs were
unearned.
In the nightcap, a suicide squeeze
by Christa Davis scored Pohl in the
bottom of the first.
After Indiana tied it with an
unearned run in the third, Rogers
led off the Hoosier sixth with a
single to right but was gunned
down by Hartsock while trying to
stretch it into a two-bagger.
"It gave momentum our way,"
Hartsock said of the play.
Hartsock then provided the punch
with her bat in the bottom of the
inning, as her RBI single in the
hole between third and short drove
in Kim Davis for the game-winner.
Sophomore Jenni Stotmeister
added an RBI single as Jackson
picked up her fourth win of the
year (4-8).
Iowa hosts Western Dlinois for a 3
p.m. doubleheader Tuesday at the
Complex.
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Hawkeyes split four games with Hoosiers
Erica Weiland
Daily Iowan
The Iowa baseball team went 2-2
against Indiana this past weekend
in Bloomington, Ind.
The Hawkeyes (12-11 overall, 5-3
in the Big Ten) won the opener
Sunday 3-2 before losing 7·2 in the
second game. On Saturday, Iowa
took the first gam\, 5-2 but dropped
the nightcap 4-3 in nine innings.
In Sunday's opener, Iowa junior
Dave Weilbrenner went the distance, giving up five hits and two
runs while walking (our and 8trik·
ing Ilut four for his second victory
~ the seaaon.

The Hawkeyes were on the board
first with two runa in the second
inning. After Shane Simon walked,
Cory Larsen singled and both
scored on a two-out triple by Curtis

Reed.
The game-winning run came in the
top of the fifth when Tim Killeen
singled to score Bobby Morris.
Indiana threatened, but the tying
run was thrown out at the plate on
a relay from Matt Johnson.
In the nightcap, the Hawkeyes'
first tally came in the top of the
third when Johnson reached on an
error and scored on a one-out
single by Jay Polson.
Iowa added another run in the

sixth when Polson and Morris were
passed and Polson scored a8 Steve
Fishman hit into a double play.
Simon was 2-for-2 with a double in
that game, and Backlund finished
the day 3-for-4 with a double.
In the first contest Saturday, the
Hawkeye8 jumped out to a 3-0 lead
in the first inning when Polson and
Morris hit consecutive singles and
scored on a one-bagger by Backlund, who crossed the plate on a
double by Killeen.
In the top of the fifth, Larsen
doubled, advanced on a 8acrifice by
Johnson and scored when Reed hit
into a double play.
The Hawkeyes added another run

in the 8ixth as Backlund tripled
and scored on a one-out double by
Kevin Minchk.
Starting pitcher and designated
hitter Backlund picked up his
fourth win versus no loaaes, giving
up just four hits and striking out
four.
In the second game, Indiana's
Mike Smith hit a solo home run
over the right field fence in the
bottom of the ninth to win the
game for the Hoosiers.
Simon was the big gun for Iowa in
that game, going 2-for-4 including
a three-run shot over the right
field fence with two outs in the top
of the fourth .
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Steve J. Collins
'Daily Iowan
Iowa men's tennis coach Steve Houghton
would be the first to admit that his team's 7-1
\ictory over Penn State Sunday at the Recrealtion
wasn't as dominating as the
score '
dicate.
~ "If I lfe.IWtheir coach, I would probably be
thinking that the score was deceiving because
'they lost a couple of close matches," Houghton
\IIaid.
No match was closer than No. 1 singles where
'Iowa's Kias Bergstrom downed Eduardo Abril
\(5-7, 7-5, 7-5). In No.4 singles Hawkeye Eric
Schulman also won after draping the first set.
I
"We played well when we had to,· Houghton
said. "Whenever there was a key point or
~game or whatever, we were good."
• Iowa's recent lIuccess in doubles continued
against the Nittany Lions.
I The No. 2 doubles team of Carl Mannheim
IBnd NA"1.lib Shflrlid beat Ivan Sl?inner and

=

Brett Englesberg two sets to one. Todd Shale
and Neil Denahan won in No. 3 doubles for
Iowa. No. 1 doubles was not played.
Mannheim and Shahid, who are 3-1 since
teaming up over spring break, dropped only
one game in the first and third sets.
"It was just one bad set in the middle,"
Shahld said. "We played two very solid sets of
doubles and it was kind of easy.·
Mannheim said the fact a new set of tennis
balls was used in the final set also helped.
"That was to our advantage because we
served better than them throughout the whole
match:
Both players agree that they make a good
team.
"It's a pretty weird situation," Shahid said.
"We're both easy-going guys and we don't get
down on each other. If we both get on a roll,
we can beat just about any team."
Iowa is scheduled to see action next on
Saturday when it travels to Michigan State.

11 am de,ullilJ(, for

I1t'W

~

: The Iowa women's golf team finished in sixth
jpIace at the Indiana Invitational Tournament
iia Bloomington, Ind., over the weekend.
f : Indiana won the 54-hole event with a 958
{team total. Minnesota finished second (969)
and Nonhern llIinoie was third (982). Penn
'~tate came in fourth (988) and Ohio State was
.ftfth (989).
I . The Hawkeyes shot rounds of328-339-335 for
a 1,002 team total in their first Big Ten meet
of the spring season.
"I am very elCcited about the 328 (round),"

MEN'S COlF .'

Coach Diane Thomason said.
Iowa fini shed ahead of several Big Ten schools
at this tournament which Thomason also
found very encouraging. The Hawkeyes had
better scores than Michigan State (1,029),
Wisconsin (1,036), Purdue (1,045) and Michigan (1,051 ).
Becky Fuglestad paced the Hawkeyes with
rounds of 80-81-82 for a 243 total which was
good enough for eighth lowest score at the
tournament. Mary Jo Rollins came in with
rounds of 80-87-85 for a 252. Judy Bornholdt
fired a 83-86-85 (254). Stacy Boville shot
85-85-85 (255) while Jennifer McCullough had
a 89-93-95 (277).

,uls & c,1f)ct'l/atiolJs.

PERSONAL

PERSONAL

NOSE·EAII Pi.rcl"i!;
Jewelry: Repel, .
INDIGENOUS
INSTRUMENTS
RtllGS
STtPH'S
SI"i!ular Stu"
Wholesale .Jow.try
EMERALD CITY
107 S. Dubuque 5t
354-6391
EARRINGS.
MOIII AIITIIOGUOE. Ultimate condom
QAYUNE. Fo, confidenUal
lubrlcanll 59.95.
IIatonl"i!. Information and '.t.,.... Personal
PO Bo. 5423
Tuesdays. Wednesday and
Thurod.ys. 7-9pm. 3JS.3871.
COralVlllelA 52241.
We can helpl

HUJ:: I'RlGl\ANCY TLSTING
COtI'IDENTlAL COUHSEUHG

351-6556

Mon.·TUM. 114;
WlICI. 7-1 pm

Thurs. , Fri. ,...

195

en 11 :00 am-8:00 m

MONDAY NIGHT
\

2~o~1
WELL DRINKS

J

. : II

;Klapprott,
;Frommelt

:l

. ~ ~Iead

,•

II

"MITCH
TOWNE
TRIO

-Call337-2111
NOW OPEN SATURDAYS

OV!AEATlRI ANONYIiOua
CAN HELP.

• WESTLAFAYETl'E,IND. - Iowa
continued its exceptional start to
.the 1992 Spring Golf season by
winning the prestigious Purdue
~Invitational held Saturday and
'Sunday.
• The Hawkeyes fired a team score
of 588, outdistancing second-place
'Texas Tech by two strokes. Iowa
~seni or Brad KJapprott finished second in the meet with a score of 142.
Kiapprott's score of 67 on the final
'day was the best round of the
(tournament, but wasn't good
(enough to catch medalist Jordan
Young of Eastern Michigan (141).
Junior Jon Frommelt finished
third in the tourney (143) after
,shooting a 68 on Sunday, the
second-best round of the tourney.
~ Sean McCarty tied for tenth after
• shooting 77 and 72 for the tournament. Brian Wilson carded 79 and
'75 to tie for 24th. David Sharp shot
an 82 on Saturday but rebounded
• Sunday with a 75 to finish tied for
137th.
Iowa was in second place after
shooting a round of 306 Saturday
bu~ came back Sunday to shoot 282
, to Texas Tech's 286 to win the
,meet.
low Ila mpeted in three spring
I. meets, finishing third at the Ben
i HoganIFripp Island Invitational in
South Carolina, second at the
• Plantation Inn Invitational in
• Crystal River, Fla., and now a first
in the Purdue Invitational.
~ The Hawkeyes will host the Big
(Ten Meet May 15-17 in Iowa City.

etJPlOO',
_~.

1:30: 4:00: 7:00; 11:30

BEETHOVEN (PG)
2;00; 4:00: 1:1S: 1:30

WAYNE'S WORLD (PG-13)
1:45; 4:15: 7:1S: 1:30

BASIC INSTINCT (R)

FREE MEDICAL CUNIC
120 N. Dubuque Street
337~~9

Ca" fo, an appointment

't is one 01 the two best meals I haw 8il11II111a ruslaurant durilg RTf !enure as Datebook 0iIe!. As JosapIt P.
Caruso. P.h.D.• Proprietor. wlR make sure you unde~and. (he sluff bIIed as lilian around he" IS Amerall'ltalan
and may be vel'( good Indeed buill! noIllilian·ltaian.'

MY COUSIN VINNY (R)
1;00: 1:30

oJ.A.III«. ( ) J " ~

r:{.]im!ll~

For reservations, caU
(319) 337-8151 or (515) 733·4251

_~.354-~_

THUNDERHEART (R)

LADYBUGS (PG-13)
4:00: 7:00; 11::10

THE CUnlNG EDGE (PG)
4:00: 11:"5: 11:15

r---------

.:00: 11:30: 11:15

~";IJ
:C.tt"~
E~~I-8383
THE LAWNMOWER MAN (R)

(n:" memben ODly)
Umlt one per penon

7:15: 11:30

$g95 :

only

I
I
1 Month Unl1m1ted
Fitness or Aerobics I
No ImItation Feesltt
II
~----------------~.
• NautUUI • .Aerobics
I
• Camstar • Stalrmasterl
. I
- Universal - LlfecycJe
I
- ~ta - RowlnC Er&ometell I
• Pool - Alrdynes • 'freadmUlt
I
• Recumbent Bikel
I

WOMEN
IS A CRIME.

For conlldenlial inlormalion
or help. call

~------------~----~I

1-800-942-0333

Downtown 10", City

.

' ....,.."
'!~'~ "

Screwdrivers, Greyhounds with

L ______

anytime, all the time

COUPON - - - - - - - - -.,

.BODY DIMENSIONS :
Fitness Centers
I
Anniversary Special :

FRIED GREEN TOMATOES
(PG-13)

• rnUUOI I.om Ihe olhel or
Bonnie I C'mpbtll
AuoII\lV Clln,,~1 0110 ••

!he ()JI Moines R~1Ir
Cd. 11. 1001

Cash, checks, Mastercard, Visa, Discover and American Express accepted .

• ;00: 8:45: 11::10

fresh squeezed orange & grapefruit juice

cantebury Inn
CoralvWe

------.J

II S. Dubuque

GRING(yS
Sto 8 pm
Monday Night Buffet
6 entrees and 2 salads
including seafood enchiladas
& smothered chicken.
Adultl $6.25

Children under 10 $2.25

Adults $4.25

Children under 10 $2.25

Full menu also available
115 East Col leg. 33&.3000

,

SPAGHETTI
Bucket of Spaghetti
with tomato or meat sauce

WEDGIE

PIZZA

3smail 1topping Wedgies Large 14" one topping pizza
t

$595 $10 00 $595

With breads ticks only $7.95

Avallable for pick up only

Eastside Dorms
Daum, Burge, Currier, Stanley

354·1552

Westside Dorms

S. Quad, Slater, Rienow, Quad, Hillcrest

351·9282

325 E. Market, Iowa C'

421 10th Ave., Coralville
/'

I
I

3~2252 33~84471

GOODTHRUAPRIL9,1992

Carry-out Available
Open Daily at llam

All you could ever want
in a hard or soft shell taco.

s8ves~ves.

avaU,ble:

IS 90i~9 o~ t~e koad to J,C:S Ca~el
Thursday, April 9 • Friday, April 10 • Saturday, April 11
Seatingfrom 5p.m. to 9p.m.
JG.'sCafe
221 1st Ave.,Cortdville
(south at the 1-80 Coralville exit)
$27.95 excluding beverage, tax & service.

WHITE MEN CAN'T JUMP (R)

BATTERING

Tuesday Night Tacos

Wearing seat belts

AIDSINFOIIIIAl1ON and
.nonymO<JI HIV antibody t..tlng

lowals only restaurant listed in Gourmet,

3:17-7484_

ROCK A DOODLE (G)

$2.75 pitchers 8 to close

tea"

He.. COun.ollftg "rvIc...

Italian Restaurant

7:00 ONLy

ed Chicken Breast
Sandwich with Fries $3.00
4 to 10 pm

now and

T~~~.~a~~~~!ATION·

11:15 ONLY ONE WUK ONlY

~ 01 wire servies

....

WANT TO MAKllOM1
Cl4ANOf.lIN YOUR UfE?
Indlvldull . g,oup .nd couple
coun.. llng lor the low. City
community. Sliding
1_.
354-~226

MEETING TIMES;
T..ad.ysl ThUrsdays 7:30pm
SaIUrd.ys gem
Glo,l. Del Lutheran Chu,ch
Sund.ys4pm
W..I.,. Hou ..

St. Iowa City, I.. Sn-40

RUBY (R)

Iowa

Overe.t.,..

Bullma. Anorexics

8:45: 11:30

Brad Klapprott

Compulstve

It's a matter of life and breathe

.BURGER BASKET
PITCHERS11:00 to 8:00 PM 2 50

ALL MAJOR CREDIT
CARDS ACCEPTED

MAIL .olEa ETC.
221 E. ....,kel
HEADlIIG lor EUROPE thl.
354-2113
summer? Jet there Inytlme tor
$1 eg Irom the Eul CONI. 5229
112
Block
Eur 01 Handl_"
lrom I"" Mlc!wost (when .v.llable)
wnh AlRHITCHI (Roporled In Lal'.
IT
.J~"
NOVENA..
t.Uy thO
001 and NY Times). AIRHITCH ,.
I8Crod heIIrl 01 Jeou. be ado'ad.
212'-"-2000.
glorlfled. loved .nd pr.erYod

tho no'" 12 to 36 monlhs l Detail..
LSASe to; JB Glaze. PO Bo.
2105711-81 . Bodford. TX 711Oi5

CALL 33&-8eeS

AMERICAN

'frteghl
-a.e,nlght
·lnl.,n.U."••1

""U Bl8LE CORRESPONDENCE
COURSE. Send name. addreu;
Bee p.o.Box 1851 . ...... City.
Iowa. 522"

-Completely cont:dentlal

118 S. Clinton,
SuUe 250

'UPS

P.O. Box 703
low. City tA S22~703

1
' ","",Ican
YOU CAN ' .... IYe S320.900 In
SERVICE
E.p,o" money o,dora In _ _ _ _ _ _ __

-Factual h10rm0ti0n
-Fast. occlXote results
-No oppohtment needed

No .ppolnl rnenl lIeCM..ry

.""!!

pId< ... p
'fI\U Inou,."..

PERSONAL

Free Pregnancy Testing

andSuppor1

WE 00:

UI U!satAN, OAY , BISEXUAL
lorew,. Sacrod he." of JntJS pnrf
STAFF' FACULTY ASSOCIATION for UI SWude. worker of mirac....
p-.y fo, ua. Say thl. praye' nine
InlorTnatloni Referral Servlc..
\lmea a day In elghl days yo<Jr
33SO\12S.
prayera .. III be • ...-ed. tooIUII
proml.. 10 publiSh. Thank you
St.Jude. H.H.
ASTROLOGY Charla. Tarol
Reedings. Paat·L1I. Regreulo n •
Mel,physlcal oluse•. Rhond.
337-3712 .

Concern for Women

oNINI
Ft.. Pregnancy T..llng
Confldenllal COlln..llng

·Bo
...
'Tape
'AII ahlpplng aupPllos

throughout the world

Wakin: M·W~~l, T" TH 2-5 and 7-9, orcal

B lRUUYQHI

WE CAllIIY:

an ADDICTS ANONYMOUS

CHAINS.

111 E. COLLEGE ST.• IOWA CITY, IA 52240

...

UU7I5
.HI".NO OUT'!

PERSONAL

fEEUNG emotlon.1 peln follo ..lng
an abortlon1 Catl1.R.lS 338·2625

~t- FIELDI10USE
Kitchen 0

AD'nImIlIN TIlE DAILY IOWAN

:PH714

f.:::::::::::::::7::::::::::::::~~::::::::::::::~::==::==~~~

:Hawks take 6th at Indiana
~ai ly Iowan

. . . UIA'AOUNT

Conlootanto
........
UA~NI~
1«IO-5t3-18t2

tooIall Bo... Etc. An"""n'"
"TIlE GREAT IIIOVl OUT"

.
'.Gurtis Riggs

II!!D TO PlACE AN AO? COlli
10 1100II111 COIIIIUNICA11ON. ctllltll FOIl m ..,~

______________________________________________________________
~
111 Communications Center. 335·5784
L

UlDAMERICA

"

PERSONAL

Classifieds

Houghton. says Hawkeyes'
\lictory
not
so
dominating
.
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PERSONAL
SERVICE

HELP WANTED

HOIR TYPlSTa, PC users -.led.
$3$,000 pot..,tr.1. Details. Call
TAIIOT and othef ITWtlp/lya!cal
11)605-982-8000 EXT 8-9612.
_
.nd _Ingo by Jan Gau~
e.porienced InItNclo,. Call
LAW ENFORCEMENT JOBS.

~35='=.as=I,=.========1 117,542·
18&.6821 year. PoIlco,
ohoriff, .... te patrol, c o r _ I
COMPACT Nlrlgeralora for renl
Thr. . .1....vaIlob1e, lrom $281
_tar. Mlcrow.... only S3S'

_

OIIh_", _ rl

d~

Clmco,.,.,., TV's , big
ICreenl, and more. 8ig Ten
Rentals Inc. 331·RENT.

PEOPLE MEETING
PEOPLE
'WIIITt COHNEcnON'
BII Gayl Lasblln
SASE: R ond M Club
P.O. 80. 1m
low. City. IA 52244
IU OAY Monthly _ . t t...
Opportunity to mool now lriend• .
SASE: FOR YOU, P.O. 80. 35082,
Do. MoI .... 1A 50315.

nil, ego 21, hendsome,
Int.lllgont, sonsItlw m.. on
wheels, aeekJ open minded,
."roell... college fom.1e 10'
oompanlonshlp, Intlmocy and. lot
01 fun. Wrhe:
The D.11y low.., 80. 133,
Room 111 ce, low. Clty,IA
522.2.
SWII, 42. 6' 160 lbo., non-omolc..,
non-drlnk.. _kI quite
monogamous relltlonshlp Writ.;
Dally Iowan 80. tolO Room 111 ce
low. City IA. 522U
IASfIALL ocout, 30. San DIejjo
PId,.., paraplegic. . - _rage
looking, would Ilk. to mool a _
..erage looking fem.1e for dating
and maybe IOmod.y Join him In
Clree,. Pholo .nd lotte, p ......
Wrll.; The Dolly low.n, 80. HI
Room III CC, low. City, I'"
522~ .

WF slender, artlcullte, active,
would .nJoy hiking, denclng ,
con......llon wllh man (so-eo) 01
.lmU.r .«ribut... Bo. 5612,
COr.lvltle, IA

522.'.

MESSAGE
BOARD
HAVE YOU READ DIANmCS?
Inl".. IId? CIII
1-300-FOR·TRUTH.
ItOW can you turn S30 Into $250?
pay leis lor mojor 110m•• nd got
paid for H at no rr.k? Coma to the
4S minute SUccesl America

Seminar April 6, rpm, Heartl.nd
Inn, Coralville Cen you afford not

t013IH53-2I76.

ADOPTION

'_982-8000

HELP WANTED

HELP WANTED

HELP WANTED

E1tPf.IIIENCED PAIIT-nllll! FAIIII

VOlUNTHII Editor needed.
COmpleted monuocript on lhe
Biography 01 Bill Secktor needl
edrting help. Publication
gu.... teed. Modeot honoruium
...U-. Call Tom Wall, 335-1273.

'AST lundrolslng program.

1:H::E::LP:..:,:..:II::.:;I•.:ZI7I:::..::.=---_ _ _ __

NANNIEI . - lor Chlcogo's
North Shore, New York.
New Jersey, now through Augu"
placornenL ONE YEAR
COMMITTMENT 0HlY. Mldllnd

c""". _ _

Fratemiles, IOroritlel, &tudenl
clube. Earn up to $1000 In one
wook PlUI receive • 51000 bonus
yoursell. And. FREE WATCH juaI
fo, calling HIOO~32.(1521 Ext 86

WE CARE HAIR

1227.50t Sell 50 outr.gooua
col'-- t.shlrts end mok. $221.50
.....
"verage III.. time 2-li hou ... You
choooo Irom 17 design. No
IInanclal obligation . ... rllk I...
program deolgned lor .tudenls.
Smailerl targer quantnles ...11abIa.
T...YLOR 19, l-1JOO.65_90.

IIECEP'TIONtlT
Ability to worlc well wllh public.
PI_nt. energetic penton.llty.
COmputer experoence helpful 2.
hou .. per woolt Soturd.ys
'equlred. Application. l.ken on
Mondoy, Wednesd.y ond Friday
with Lynne al Randy's Carpo\l,
0I012nd St, CoroIvIlle. No can.

~;;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~=~

NANNIES HUDI!D
N.tlonwld• . Excetlent sal.,1ea and
benefitl. One yeat commlttment
low. baood with 18 yeo,..
•• porten.. In field.
SEARCH AIIEIIICA (600)5&4-7070.
Recommended by Child Megazlne
(April I G92).
ATTf.NTION STUDENTS I Locel
bulln_ need .. udent. now 10
.,u" ..,volopo.. el home. All
matortaiS provided. Excellent
.emlngl. Send SASE to
Homemliling Program-S
PO 80. 3182 Ollthe, KS 86062
Immldl.te reply.

WAITEIISI w.ltr_,
dishwashers, Ind saled prep
work..... Apply In porson
University Alhletic Club 1360
Melrose Ave
SUIIIIER PROGRAM STAff'
System. Unlimited Inc. .. _king
poopilio work lull-llme with
d ....IopmenI.lly disabled child!

adolescents in our lummer

program from June to August.
Respon.lbl~1es Include ... I.~ng
with educational end recraotlon.1
1C""~i .. Ind dilly living skilla.
AppliClnt. mut1 be .t I.... 18
yea,.. old, h. . . . high school
diploma and h..... YOlid driver'S
license. Application. can be
obtained on Tuesd.y and F,ld.y
.TOPtI Need • job now Ind lor
mornings It Sam at the Systemo
lummer? E.m $3 per en.....opo
oHIce IoCItld .t
mailing our salel d,cul.rsl FulV
1556 III live South, low. CIt;, IA.
port·tlmel Start now l Send a long
EOEIM .
SAS envelope : G.lax ..
T!ACtiERS
DI.trlbuto.., Employee ProoHslng,

PO 80.
08731
. 1 t51 Forkld RI... r, NJ

SYSlem. Unllmlled Inc. I. _Ing
certified le.ch ... to wo,k with
HOllE TYPISTS, PC u.... nooded. developmentally disabled children!
$35,000 poIentl.1. Details. Call
Idole"""nt.ln our .ummer
1-80>982-8000 EXT a.9612.
prog,am from June to "'ugult.
Rosponslblillalinciud.
GOVERNMENT JOBS
developing! Implemenllng
11e.o4o.$5G,230/ yeo'. Now hiring. eduClllonl1 and recre.tlon.1
CaIlI-80>862.6CJOO EXT R-1I812 lor p,ograma. tralnlng and supervisi ng

MISC. FOR SALE
OLDER bl<lck.nd Whit. TV, U ·.
$2S. ~

UTIUTY trailer, plywood enclosld.
t.ndem lXel, brakOL
SI2OO. 35H)243.

6X~"6 ,

Friday 1-5pm.

COIIPACT .. f,ig.ralora lor rent.
Three Ilz8I lvalt.blG. from $2QI

semester. Microwave, only $391

EARN OVER $5,000

umester. Dishwashers, washeri

dryerl, Clmcord..., TV'I, big
screens, and more. Big Ten
R.nt... Inc. 337·RENT.

exosllenlexperienOB for
ell majors, c:hence to
trawl. Come hear aboul
!he Southwe6lllrn
Company. InlllNiNa
TUII&day, Apri( 7, 12:30,
2:30, " :30. 6:30.
Ballroom Foyer 233,
IMU. Please be on lime.

(and valuable experience for the (uture!)

~
.7-

ZAJCSON.............. .
PART-l1ME
EMPLOYMENT

~~~~=ii=ii:~~:~~~~~~===~.

current federolillt.
.taff BAI BS In "_1.1 education
PART-Tille: dance.. lor Wat.rloo. and .xperlence with MRI DO
I
i
.
requl,ed on
"'ppllcatlon.
canF
be , l d a y .
Davenport .r••. e.cellent tip..
Obtained
Tuesd.y and
•
HAPPILV m.rrled, woIl-.ducated
COntact monago" D.venport
mornlngl at 8.m at the Systems
_pie WOUld IIkl to adopt an
1-324-0600: Wtt.rtoo 1-32~7e .
oNicelocoted .t
The Iowa HlIIlIIlitiea Bo.d, aerving [OWl for mn tIwt
Inf.nl. We can give your child Ih.
I2CJO.15OO WEEKLY. ......mbl.
1556 I.t ...ve Sooth, Iowa City, IA.
kind of home you would wanl:
Iwally
~ avai1ab1e fedt:nl fundi for tun.nitics
productl
It
home.
Eaayl
No
Pie
...
bring
r
..
ume.
EOElM.
lov., support ond educallon. Leg.1
progr1I1lI ~ 1he lI:dmy IllllIhe OUI-of-1CbooI pub• nd mldlClI _
paid. C.II collecl, seiling. VOU 're pold dlroct Fully
EXPRESTOP
guarantoecl. FREE 24 hour
81 s.&I4-33OG.
I
lic, baa an
for a pIIt-Wne Filll:ll OffICer, The FisQJ
recording reveala detalll
Cashier, part or fun..tlme, evenings
601-37&-2900 CoOyripht IAlIKOH.
Ind _kends. Benefit., lIe.lble
Off"ICef providea
and bookkeeping IlIppDrt for the
AOOPT. C.thy and Wayne, •
schedule Responlible,
happy, loving ooupte, long to
adminiJlrIIion of
progrwnsllld pcncmcI. SIrong
HANDICAPPED Itud..,t needl
..If-motlvated Indlvldu.l••pply .t
become • lamlly. A ful~lIme Mom
personal care attendant fnr
Highlander Inn, Wednesday
team expaialce and exce11c3 clerical IIId rormIIIIi.
In a loYing. IlCUre home await
.ummer ..... Ion, weekd.y and
through Friday 1-5pm.
your newbom. E._... paid.
calion skiU. lie mjIin:d. Strong IICCOOIIling blckarOllld
P..... ClII .nytlme,
w_.nd momlnga. 55.00/ hour.
SINClAIA, COralville. now
quired. CPA prd'cmd Experience wiIh grIllS ICOOIIIling
1-300-726-GoI07.
Call Brl.n, 353-1379.
.Ccepllng appllCltlon. lor
required. IBM,LlIua
liletacy prefcmd
DEMOCRATtC Congraalion.1
part·llme wook.nd .Cllhle .. , 9-18
Campaign hiring lor IUmm .. lleld hours. wook. Retail e.porience
ary COIIIlItMnIe willi expcriaIce.
repr.... t.lly. positions For.n
h.lplul, but will train. Apply .t own
Send
inletest w1h ville, salary hilllDry, and
Inte ..lew c.1I ...my Yort. .t
conyenlence, 605 2nd St,
CO .. lvllle. EOE.
1·232-3274
and addreslel of Ihree rd-.ces 10:

PART TIME FISCAL OFFICER

••

yea. by

••

openJna

IICCOUIItin&

acmn.

nm

•

•

Experience

Neceoaary

IIIdIor MIrcu.osb

WORK-STUDY child car.
posltlonl, 8ummer/l.lI. B..t the
June cNsh apply NOW I II's IUn, It'l
,ewardlng, It'a $-4.65 an hour. Calt
Mary 81 "'11co's Bljou 354·t4e&.
WOIIK·STUDY posHlona. Old
C.plfol Mu..um tour guldO( Interprele,. lD-2O hou"" week. $-4.651
hour. Moot _kind. required.
Public relallons . . pertence. good
oommunlcatlona Ikllli and Int.,..,
In low. hlslory n_Wlry. Calt
335-()504a for appointment.
WORK·STUDV POSmON'
Child ... dYoc ..... WOrking wllh
cNldren D-3 years, mornlngl.
N.lghborhood Canle.. 01 Johnson
COunty. COnlacl Diane, 35+7G69.
RELIABLE child care wo,ke'l
noecled. MUST HA V! SUMMER
WORK-STUDY. Stop In or call
Brookland Woods Child Care
Conter:JOG Malro... 337-8980.

HELP WANTED
NANNI Est II
w. ofter Immediate placement In
NY. N.w Jeraey, and COnnecticut
Greet beneltt'l Ov.r 300 nannies
placed yearly. Yearly employment
only.
NANNIES PlUS
1~71U07I

Kauprer
DIrector
Iowa
BoanI
N210 OHlOlkclaJe Campw
Iowa

Y""

NANNIES; Ea.tcoa.t po.ltlon. IS
Ilvo-ln n.nnies. Paid .lrI.rOl,
•• cellent nanny networking
'yslem, SORRY, NO SUMMER
ONLY POSITIONS. Upper Dublin
Nanni... 1-300-72!1-78604.
HUIIAN SERVtCES
00 you IIka helping othe.. 1 00 you
want lhe llexlbllty 01 working a
varlely of shift.? 00 you want to
work between 10-35 hours per
week? If you answ.r y.. to these
questions, then you should come
to our ortentaUon leulonl to learn
mono about job opportunilies .t
System. Unlimited, lhe largell
employsr .... Ing the
d.... lopm.nt.lly disabled In the

area.
HEED CASH?
Orientation lime: Tueedays 'nd
Mak. money ..lIIng your cloth...
THE SECOND ACT RESALE SItOP FridlYS at Sam at:
oNe .. lop dolla .. lor your
~Ing and .umm.r clot.....
System. Unlimited. Inc.
~.
1556 l.t Avo.Sooth
Open at noon. C.. I lI ..t.
low. City, IA 522010
2203 F Str..t
(acroulrom Senor P.bIo.).
EDElM

Park Rangers
Gam. warden., security.
maintenance, ell:. No experi-

ence necessary.Fa lnIama·

Hoo caD 219l169-S649Ext. 75li
8 arn-Spm, 7 daya.

SUMMER JOBS
Photographers,
cashiers, & sales at
Adventureland Park.
For more infoonation
call 515- 249-7686.

:J38.8.4M
CRUISf LINE .ntry I_I
on-boardllandllde posh Ion.
lVallable. Ye.r·around or lummer.
,113j2211-5471.
ALASKA SUMMER
EMPLOYMENT· IIsherles. E.m

S5000 plual month. Free

trln~rtltlonl Room and bo.rdl
~

OYer 6000 opening I . No
Ixperlence necelllry. Mall or
fom.I • . For amployment program
cell StUdent Employmenl Service.
.t 1-2()6.M~155 .xl 1534.
I'OITAL JO. .. $18,382- 187,125
yea'. Now hiring. Call
(1)805-882-tOOO Ext. 8612.
KANSAS CITY
SUMMER INTERNSHtPS
5_1.1 Education, Early
Childhood, L.I.ure Studi....
Reoreellon, English a. a Second
Languege , Socl.1 Work. Contact;
COoperative Urban Teecher
Education, Inc.
Dr. J ...... Abbo"
731 "'Innoaat.
K., ... City, KS 66101
(913)821,2277.
SEU. AVON
EARN EXTRA $$$Up to 50%
Call M.ry, 33&-7823
_ _--=8r=enda=::...'845-:..:.:..:22::;71:...:....__
NOW HilliNG- StUdenll lor
p.rt·tlme cut10dlll po.Hlona.
Un I...~ty Hospital Housekeeping
Department, day and night "'l1li.
Weekenda and holidays reqUired.
Apply In penton at CI51 General
Hoapllal.
THE IOWA RIVEII
I'OWEII COMPANY
Now hiring part-tIme nlghl coolt
Exporlenca requlrld . Apply
_
2....m Monday Ihrough
Thuradey. SOl I.t Ave.. Coralville.
EOE.
NHD TO PlACE AN AD? COIlE
TO 1l00M 111 cotIIIUfIICA.
TlOM CENTEII FOIl DETAILS
PAIIT TIME janltorl.1 help n _.
A.M . • nd P.M. Apply
3 :3Opm-5;3Opm, Monday- Friday.
Midwest Janijorl.1 Satvlce
510 E. Bu,lIngton
low. City, low.
CIIUI. SHIPS NOW HIRING- Eam
S2000 plual month .nd wortd tr_
(-.11, Mexico, the Carrl_,
etc.). Holiday, IUmmer Ind c _ r
emplfY"'l"t ...lIal>lo. No
.xpel1enoa - r y. For
"""""",."t prog ..m call
1~11M1 EXT. C48&

IJ!

SECRETARYI TYPIST. Ful~tlme In
Irlendly downtown oHlce. NoecI
60 wpm and IXceUent
organlz.tlonal Ikill • . Call
MI. Wallace 351-9388.

PUT YOUR college e.pe,lence to
work In the Itudont radio ltallon!
"RUI FM 897 1
tI
n
.
I.Ccep ng
application I from Unlve"lty 01
Iowa atud..,tllo, the lollowlng
p"d directorship.: Admlnl.tratlve,
COnt..ot Engl ... r, Fln.nce,
Gener.1 Manager, Marketing,
MUllc, N...., Oper.tlon ..
Programming, and Sporta. No
e.po,l.nc. In radio I........ry
(but Ia. pIUl). Appllc.tlons
..ailabl•• t The OIIlce of Campus
Programs, 145 IMU, through
April 14th. The Unlveralt; of low.
Is .n Equal Employment
Opportunity Employer. Women .nd
mlnorlllH Ire .ncouraqed to apply.
IUMIIEI! INCOMI
OPPOllTUNITY. St.rt now
marketing Iducatlonal producta.
No door-to-doo, ....., Set your
own hours. Call 351·7568 lor
appointment.
WOIIII to makalow •• bett.. place
lor III. join the light lor our lutu,..
We are now Inlervlewlng lor
campalgn lIeId It.N lor Ih.
upcoming political Clmpaign
00II0tI. Send your raeume 10
Karen at Ihe low. Democrallc
Party, 2116 Grand A....,
De. Molnel, III 50312.
(515)244-7292.
POSITION. OPEN
JOHNSON COUNTY
SECONDARY ROAD DEPT.
P... RT-TIME SUMMER HELP
Appllcatlo.. wHI be accepted until
4 ;OOpm, F,Id.y, April 10 at the
Second.ry Rded Building on
Melrose A.... WHt.
Fornw may be oblelned.t the
Secondery Road Building, • to 4,
Monday through Friday.
JO,B DESCRIPnON
DEFINITION ; A manu.ll.bor.nd
IImijed skll. equipment _ator
engeglng fill' a wide r.ngo 01
hlghw.y malntenance ICtlvltlH.
Minimum age requirement: 18.
Muat be abI. to obtain. valid Iowa
COmmercial Drlwr'1 Licon...
An ... Nlrrnallw Action
Equ.1 Opportunlly Employer
W""*' .nd Mlnort11a1 .re
j ;enco=::...u:.;..."'ged=..:to:.;.."'pp=Iy::...
. _ _ __
PHYIICAL Therapy aide. Full or
po".lIme . _blm.tlon IhOrapy.
Will train . Competltl... w_.
Pra"" haoIth field applicants. NIId
transport.tlon. Call -'Ings,
&14-2471 .

ATTE\TI()~

Sn 'DE\TS
" E \\'11 .1 1'.\ V

give us two full days per
week doing lawn workJ
painting we will pay your
rent I have 1,000 lDlilS

in Iowa City! Cedar
Rapids and a 101 of
SUIl\I11t1work! YoumUSI
move on-site at our Iowa
City properly. Afler
work or on days offenjoy
our olympic pool, tennis!
volleyball
courlS,
exercise room and sauna!
Call quiclc for details,
these positions will fill
fast MUSI be 18 yrs or
older. Offer nol for
currenl residents.

LAKESIDE
337-3103

INDEPENDENT
CONTRACTORS
PfT-Ho......,. .....
leUI

MED·BURG

AND/OR

TREVIEW . . . . . . . . _
nead shaop
ftur_ to
hoapII8I bill lot a noIIoIIoI
_ompanr 1nduoIIy.
_
1.",ln8UrftIed
Ihl h._
. hh

_eru..

hiehIIJItlttI quItifIIcIIIona to:

WANT A sof.? Desk? T.bll?
Rock.r? Villi HOUSEWORKS.
We'v, got. Itorelull of clean used
lumllure plUI dlshel, drspel,
lamps .nd olher household Item •.

All at reasonable prices Now
accepting new con.lgnmenta.
HOUSEWORKS 111 Siaveni Dr,
Iowa City. 338-4357.

Trl •• url Chllt
COn.lgnment Shop
Household lie""" cotlectlbles,
u .... "'rQllute.
608 5th St., COralvlli.
338-22001
USED vacuum cleanerl,

reason.bly priced.
BRANDY'S VACUUII.
351-1453.

·G...an_W~

•p,,,m BonUS81
• Pald Holidays

·PaljV~

• Equ~, unIIom. Pf",,1ded
• Growth, contiluad IdUCllIon

• G...antood Cliont.
For nt....... lnfonnatbn call

Server

354-2887
PART·TIME student
tclqrbone opera1~ positions
available in the UniversilY of
JOWl HOtIpitals and CIlnica
Telccommuoicatioos Cenlet.
Approximately 15-20 hours
per week primarily evening!
and wtdcnds. Musl be
available year round, bRats
and boliday. Qw:sliod:
COIIIICt Kallty DesIeIhaft,
11356-2407, Apply IIIbe
TelecommLllicatioos Oflice,
ellS GcnenI Hospital

Other shifts available see Campus
Information Center bulletin board,
Sign up for an interview at Campus
Informanon Center, 1st Floor IMU or
call 335-3105.
University ofIowa is an affirmative
action equal opportunity employer.
Mel SelTice,,,

The Univenity oC Iowa is an
Equal Oppcs1unity
Affrnnative Action
Employer,

Immediate Part·Time Openings!
Monday. Friday 5·10 pm

L;=========~

•

LookIn& Cor. rew_dq posilion with an indusuy
Ieoder'I Loot no fIIrIhor.

...uan',

MCI Services is the
Ic:odina 1cIcm..tdin&
lira and d<tatond for.,.. lII"Yieea ;. JrOIVin&. Thia boa
aeOICd • number of new opporIWtitieI for people like

you,
A. J*t of our _ , you'D J*lic:iP* in the..telinc
JII'DIAIII. 01 """" of the 1IIIion'. _
pRIIiJiou.
CCDpWea, lib ldcaDmunication ,iMtIa, m.jor
ccaJIIIICr compMicl. _ _en, c:oIlc,OI.nd
uni-.iIies, non-pror. arpniulians and m..,. more.

See rill" JlIUl'MItwblt"lIIlt rar JGII:
Ooad IxrorrIy . . . pIua pnorcrua it"..lli....
Lif6, health. dcatIal, ~ rliaabilay, and 401
lIYit, plans - "'... far pan-timers.
Paid, pU"';anal ftininc.
Paid YIaIi_1IId ~
A pcrIiIiYo, ~ buIin.
_irCrrIML
Oppor\lItitiCI far catecr devdopncnt.
PIIlI·""" poaiIicrna alao .vailable.
free krnc ~ caUinc ~ bnak.a.

CITY OF IOWA CITY

Clvlllin Bicycle(
IP.odelllrlllnS.r.ty Offlcer,
T8n1). PT. 2-8 hrsIday:
$&'hr. Outdoor work: I11U8I
be able \0 ride blcyde.
Helmal and bicycle ••
provided. For more

Inrormatlon, JOeI.INE,
5021. CIty or low CII}'
Ippllcallon mIIlt be
received by SPM, FridBy,
AprIl 10, 11t2, P8f'80M81,
.. 10 E. Wllllhington, tow.
City, IA 522040.
Applicallorts 110m 1ernaI!.,

minority groupa and
jl",,,,,,,,.,. with diAbllilies

ttl

BOOkCASE, $19.95; 4-drawer
ch ..l, 559.95: tabla- dosk, $304.95;
lov....t, $99 ; lutonl, $69.15,
m.tt'....., $69 95: chal,.. 11 • .15;
lampa, etc. WOODSTOCK
FURNITURE, 532 North Dodge.
Open I 1.m-5:15pm ....ry day.
FUTONS ond Iram... Things &
Things & Thlnos. 130 Soolh
Clinton. 337-86041 .
HOUSEHOlD Iteml, collectlbl.. ,
anllques, catousel hOrses,
Instrumenta, beer slgnl, and
furniture.
NEW AND NEWLY NEW
2118 Riverside Dr. 5 lowl City
Mon-Frltl·1pm
Sat·Sun 11-5pm
339-9919

WANTED TO BUY
BUYtNG cl... ring •• ~d other gold
.nd .ilv.r. STEPH'S STAIIPS ..
COtNS, 101 S. Dubuque, 354-1956.
WAN"I1:D: NOr<!IcTrl.~.
Re.son.ble. Call 354-0005.

USED FURNITURE
SUPER .Ingle woterbed. SI.
drawa .. and hOidbolrd. Good
condition. $100 OBD. 338-9476.

I

SUPER
single
..aterbed.
Bookcase,
heedboard.
Only elghl
month. old. He.ter, padded ,ails
Included. SI90. Call3M-2163,

PETS
IAENNEMAN SEED
.. PETCENT!II
TroplClllllh. pet. and pet
lupplles, pot g,oomlng. 1500 tat
Avenue South. 338-8501 .
TWO FOOT boa and equipment.
eell oller. 354-94n Jon.
CAPTIVE·IIIED b.1I python and
equipment, seiling tor S2OO.

33&-9996.

SPORTING GOODS
170 ELAN skll., K2 POles. It50l
OBO. 351_51 .
!IOl.DfLEll Good condl"on. Must
lOll. $700 OBO . 338-<12M.

COllEGE
FINANCIAL AID

Call or apply in person:
1925 Boyrwn Streel
10..... City, 10.....

ART
PROFESSIONAL ARnsT.
Por1r.lt, wedding, g,ldu.tlon
done Irom photographs uling
chlrcoal, poncll or Ink. 337-2502.

ItltI!..ill l-t ftlr till'

WHO DOES IT?

1ll'~1

Servlce~
Marketing Inc.

Mel

AMERICAN CLAIMS
EVALUATION, INC.

HAIR CARE

1416 W22ntI It, ..... 2'70

00Ir Intaft, L toII21
All: MIrIINIt RIgIoneIIoIgr.

1lAU'-"lC1 hIIr-cuta for . clients. H""", 511 Iowa A...
351·7625.

.

~

WO'd'~

PHYL' . TYPING
20 ye.,.' .,pon",ce.
IBM Correcting Selectric
Typewrlt.r. 338-8996.
TYPtNG. 51 .00/ pege. OII.mlghll,
$2,00/ pag• . Editing and wriling
ualstance Itutoring) .110 .v.lllble. ,
F... plck-up .nd delivery. Laura,
~1 .

FAIT, occurot.typl.t with strong
English sklili. C.II Mary, 35H)3S8 . •
Thank• .

~~------------TYPlNG, PCI typewril.,. F..I,
e.porianced. North Liberty, local
Clil. Beth, 626-26Gl .
NANCY'S Pf.IIFECTWORD
PROCESBING. Ou.llt; wort. with C
laser printing fa, popors, resumes,
t _, letters. RUlh jobo. Minor I
editing Included. m.jor ediling
•• tra.35+1611 .

RESUME
RESUIIES, Lallr print. Fill
turnaround. Low prices. Free
plck·upl delivery. 1-821·2327.

COMPLETE
RESUME SERVICE
F,om Composition 10 Typesettrng ..
All Prolesslons. Enlly to ExtCutrvo.
FREE Consultationl Evaluation.
Outstanding QuaI'1y Since 1978.
351-8558 • 6S6-3686/rAX /0.
R!lUIlE SlAVIC!!
..... Iat.ln
stralagy-plannlng,
selecting, organizing,
and presenting Information.
Va,let; of lormall.
...ttenllon to conlont .nd Ityle.
Produced on ... aclntosh.
Laser·p,lnted.
$25

336-42«
QUALITY
WORD PROCOIING
329 E. COurt
El<pert retume prepa ..llon.

•• &CuU.....

SCHOLARLY
USED BOOKS
IN THE
HUMANmES
11-6. Woa.-.5oI.

21. NootIo CIIIoort

~Marlo.t.

Updat .. by FAX
354·7122
----~~-'-~~----~
WordC.,.
~

310 E. Burlington, Sutte I
• All styl.Sl levell

, 120.00 (on. page) Include.,
CHIPPER'S Tailor ShOp, men 's
and women 's alterations.
128 112 East Washington Str..t.
Dial 351-I

m.

HAWIIEY! tree trimming .nd
removel· stump removal. Free
e.tlmat.. 337-8138.
HAWKEYE Chimney and
foundation repair. Basement
waterproofing Free estlmatn.
337-l1138
HAWKEY! roofing .nd repair. Flat
rooll. No job too sm.lI. 337-8138.
HAWKEYE-CONCRETE·
DRIVEWAYS·SIDEWALKS ETC.
637"'38.

• Consultation
• 10 La .. o1Jet prinled copl..
• DI.k.tte copy
,
• Cover letterl
, VI.., M • ....c.rd

4-(;' . CHILD CIIRE REFERRAL

AND INFORM ...nON SERVICES.
Day care hom.., centera,
praachool lI.ting..
occallonal .Itt....
United Way ... gency
M-/', 338·7664.

INSTRUCTION

~

WORD
PROCESSING
COLONtAL PARK
IUStNESS SERVICEII
1901 BROMW...V
Word p,ocesslng all kinde,
t.. nscrlpllonl. notary, copl.., FAX,
phon. answering. 338-3800.
~

,

WordC.,.
33..311.

CHILD CARE

310 E. Burlington , Sutte I
AND
2414 10th St, No. 4, Coralville
, Mtcl IBII
• Resume" P.perll Th ....
, Formal Graphici

· 1'.5OI _apaeed .....
• LEGAUAPAIMLA
• HP LaserJet III Printing
• VIII/ Mlttere.rtI

~

YOUII Coralville COnnecllonl
PIANO- BLUES, BOOGIE, JAZZ.
Modem voicing', Improvl.lng,
compo.lng. Inqu lr. 331-<1820, JI"l
Mulac.
HAVE you lI... d bofo,e this Ilfe1
C.II Dllnetles Hollin.,
1(600)FOR·TRUTH.
SCUBA le!lSOn• . Eleven .peclaHI..
offered. Equipment lllea, ..lVIce,
Irlp• . PMI open water certlflc.tlon
In two w.. kends. 166-2946 or
732·2645.

Macintosh wordprocesslng:

Th.... , dl ...rtatlons, ...dornlo
pape ... Prol_lon.1 editor .nd
•
English In.tructor can "line tune"
your I•• t. Laser prinla,. S.S.2339. ~
Leave message.
NANcr8 PEIIFECTWOAD
PROCESSING. OUll1ty work with >
laser printing for Pipers, rftumes.
the9ti, I.tters. Rush jobs. Minor •
ediling Included, major editing
extta. 354-1671 .
QUALITY
WOAD PIIOCESSING

TUTORING
MATH TUTOA TO THE AEIICUEII

Uark Jones
354-0016
IIATH and .tallltics tuto,lng
oN"ed by poroon with te.chlng
e.po,tlnce and degr_ In both,
Reasonabl. r.I... Call 353-<\8046,
leave message.

ALGEB"" TUTOR. Certified,
.'perlenced. Affordabl. ratH.
Groups .Yallable. 337-8509.

329E. COurt
~

Maclntolh & LaMr Printing

1\

'F"'X
'Free Parking
'Same Day Service
•... ppllcatlonal Forml
'APW Legal! t.ledicil

~

4

OFFICE HOURS: Gem-4 :3Opm M·F
PHONE HOURS; Anytime
354-7122
EXCELLENCE GUARANTEED

ENTERTAINMENT TICKETS
MUIIPHV Sound and Llghllng OJ
.. ..Ice lor your p.rty. 351-3719.

MOVING
lIQIIT hauling, moving, delivery
and gone,.1 clean·up. RellOn.ble
,.t... 626-6763, P.ul.
ONE·LOAD IIOY!
P,oyldlng &pacioul truck
(.nclosod, r.mped) plUI

VAN HAU!N concert lick.".
Ap,1I 10. Codar R.pldl. 1I26-8152
loll·f ....

TRAVEL &
ADVENTURE
SUMMER IN EUROPE

manpowet.

FROM $314

COnvenient, _nomlcol.
7.m-9pm delly.
11102030

..ch way on dilcounlild
Ithaduled . , ., Europe

I WIl.l MOVE YOU COIolPANY
Help moving .nd lhe truok, S30I
100d. ONortng loading .nd
unloading 01 your r..,1I1 tNckl.
Mondey th,ough F,ldey Sam·Spm.
John, 683-2103 .
UQIIT h.ullng when you need It.
354-6756.

STORAGE
.. NI· PIlICE
MINI· STORAGE
St.rt••ISI5
Siz. up to 10.20 also ...lIablo
33H165, 337-654-4

(319) 354·JOBS (5627)
\\ 1· 'H'

1ft Nglonal .... NqIInd. Send
rllurne with DOy.r lotti'

HOUSEHOLD
ITEMS

Poslaons open for 8n1l'Y ,
)evels or experienced
licensed deslgne,., full or
part-lime aval)able:

RIVER ROOM:
Server/fry cook
STATEROOM:
Waiutaff

'\ Ol in nE\T!

That's right! If you can

lOW... CITY YOOA CENTER
El<pe,lenced InltNctlon. CI .....
beginning now. Call Barbara
W.lch Brader, Ph.D. 354-9794.

,paIj Slckdeys

i

SUPERIOR
1
.. t... P,ofesslon.1 il:Iltor.
::33&-:::::.1::09:.':,:..::Ga=ry:!.=---_ _ _ _ _ ~

MIND/BODY

WE CARE HAIR

CATERING:
Waiutaff
KITCHEN:
Dishwashers
LAW CANTEEN:

rr~=---

Entry- 1....1 through

Iowa CIIy, Iowa

Coming Soon-

has immediate openings fur lunch
time shifts 10-2 pm; Mon.-Fri,

.. te. BOlt oNer. 336-6152.

PIONEER c ....tt. deck,
CTF-looo, .lIv.r. 11251 OBD .
35+5335.

LAKESIDE IMHOR
APARTMeNTS
2401 Hwy 6 East

Nowacoepang

Mondeys

JVC car l\treo, 1125 OBO.
Amplifier Punch 45, 22.5 walt..
1150 OBO. 338-8934.

MIJSl Move On-SlIe
(New MoII..I", Only)
Apply In perlon;

appflcatlon, for Fall:
$4.75 per hour
Apply betw89l1 N pm,
1480 11t Ave
840 S. Ri\/9raide Drive,
Iowa City, Iowa

RX>J)

!ARN S17.0 0 month .... r.go,
resume .. porlence. Southwoltem
COmpany. C.1I351-8507 lor
Inlorm.tlon.

IBII compallble 4.0 MB VG... Clp.
35, 5.25 monochrolT'te monlotor,
mouse, window. $600 DBO
339-1603, John.

STEREO

Law", Grounds

nrunea

Rick
51GMA CAFE : now hiring lriendly,
Answering phon. and proco.. lng
dependabl. people. 351-9921 .
Euadl1le
ortlera. Mu.t hove good phOne.nd 329 S. Gilbert St., low. City.
HWDIIIitia
m.th .kllil and . peek lIuent
WANTED: yery part·tlme help,
English. Hou" ol.mployment·
M·F Sam-5pm, tom. overtime
flex~, up to .Ight hours a week
C111, IA 52242
required. FOR AN INTERVIEW
Looking up bookl, IOrtlng m.lI ,
CALL IETWEEN IPll-tPM ONLY, organizing. moybe .Iow typing.
The Iowa HlIIIWIitiea BoIrd i. an Afflrlllllive ~
M.F, 337-4000.
Cash payment. Wrlle.
Equal Opportunil)' ~.
::..:~:.:..:=::...------ The Deily Iow.n . 80. 142
HIGHLY motlv.ted III.. peraen.
Rm 111 , CC. low. City 52242
part·llme Two
ret.1I
.. porlence .nd two yoar
...cnVIST
~
commitment required. Apply.t
GET INVOLVED, rlSOl"" to work
~V~
VORTEX 218 E Washington
lor something Ihol you can bellevo 1 -;=="I~6:tl.~).~~~~~~~~~~;ft.,1
between . 12-2pm.
In Artlcul.te peopl. wanted to
I·
light lor a clean, healthy
JOIS In Au.trlllL E.cellont p.y.
environment and f.l, t.... for
greot benellts, transport.tlon. All
working people FUI~tlme position.
occupatlonl call 1-800-27H55S
p .. d Iralnlng, .. Iary. benellt • . C.II
EXT ... ·1166.
ICAN, 354-8116. EOE.
15.00.1.00 PER HOUR POSSIBL!!.

IIUST SELLI Yamaha PSR-300
keyboard, lot. 01 optlonl,
practically brand new. Asking
$400. COme _ .t 722 13th .......,
Coreiville (use ald. doo,).

_

PaInting
Celtlled Llteguatd

Sal·

leaer of

with borgl.. golor• .
BUY · SELL - TRADE
$3 Idmlallon
IUNDAY APAIL 12
" .......
Sherat.n Holtl
33ra Aw., end 1-380 Wilt
Cod.r R.pld. Iowa
Call 3111-362·7600 lor detail• .

aheetfeeder. MUlt .11 allot

Drywall Repair

PAPERS
r.. umes, application.
Emergencies po... bl.
3M-1G62
2pm-1Opm d.11y

Dealers from III ~

MAC CUSSIC 01/010, hundredl 01
programl, Imag_rlter II with

Supplement rOOt Incomel

314·1122

GUITAR SHOW
5th AnnUli East.rn low. Show
Used, new, vtntage gult.,..
and rel.ted Item..

EPSON 3S8-t6mhz 2md RAM,
oIOmd HD, 5 114- 3 112 FD, VG ...
with dlspl.y, mousa, prlnler and
IOttware. SIOOO. 338-9136.

ro-

WORK·STUDY
HELP WANTED

336-4500

preferred. Molecular
11- - - - - - - - - WANTED: external h.rd drive in
biology Bxperience
elCcelient condlton fOt MaePlus.
3J6.43.46.
Bssential, The UniV<:fSity
M... C Powerboak 1010 01/010 with .11
of IOWa/Iowa City VA Is
mlnull. and bo.... S3000I DBO.
and EOi:. C&11 Darla al
351-4469. think PISCIIalillIn bo.,
(319) 356-3696.
SSO.

•
C 0 R P 0 RAT I 0 N .
209 E. Washington Ste, 303
•
(Aboft Oodt_t).al
339.9900
•

il5lralive

UOF I

FAX
FedE.
Same D.y SelVlce

TAKAIlINE g~ltar. 1100 wood. $350
with hard wll casa, $215 without.
331-85G6.

COMPUTER

Dr equivalenl experienos

•

'Employment
'Gr.nts

NEW .nd USED PIANOS
J. HALL KEYBOARDS
165t Lower MUlClline Rd.

USED CLOTHING

Research

~~~
~

'MCAS

-----------1 ,..

PEAVEY guitar and &Ow Muslcman
.mp. Excellent condltton. S300
OBO. 826-t12l.
THE DAILY IOWAN ClASSIFIED
AD OFf'IC! IS LOCATED IN
BUYING AND SELLING uoed
1..lher and L....... Sayage SaIVIgo, AOOIII1', CDllIoIUNICAT10N'
CENTER. (ACROSS FROM THE
Hall Mill, 11. 112 E.CoIIege.
II ... IN UNIV!RSITY OF lOW...
NEW HOUIIS
LlBIUoRY).
THE BUDGET SHOP
Opon; Monday 9-9pm
Tuesday through Seturtlay 9-5pm
Sunday 12-5pm
SPECIAL SALES EVERY MONO...Y
5-9pm
HELPIII Need help setting up your
2121 S . Riverside Dr.
new PC or Initalllng applications?
338·~18
Need help leamlng to use you,
comput.r? Call Tod .t 338-7520.
Low .. t...

Assistant II
10 work in Immunology
LaboralOry, Department
of Internal MeOcine,
University of lowa/lowa
Cil}' VA. Master's degree

yourconcans
about a worthwhile
summer job will be put to
relit. Zacson oHers qualified
applicants perfect fuU and part
time employment with a
guaranteed $5 per hour plus
incentives, flexible hours, convenient
downtown location, and much much
more! Call Matt at 339-9900 or stop
by anytime for an interview.

QUALITY
WOIID PIIOCEIIING
... PPLIC ...TIONS! FORMS

MUSICAL
INSTRUMENT

~2027 ,

apply 81 the Highlander
Inn. Wemesdsy through

Reserve yourself a job!

CASH PAID lor qu.. lt; u....
compact disco, record••nd
_heo. RECORD COl.lECTOR,
4 112 South Linn, 337.502G.

CANON poraenal copier u.... one
month, B plUl W. SoIOOI or BO.

seif-motivalBd in~s

i

TYPING

oIlable;

Hoe... IIPPfOJIimBtB/y
25 houri, IMMing• .nd
weeIIends, flexible
schedule. Responsible.

~

RECORDS

OAItDENI ....... n WOrk; Mowing,
wilding, tilling, y.rd w..le
..moy". R...... tion., 354-6756.

"rJf;gbk~.!:

P.nlac",," aportmMl. 338-7693.
PERMANENT PART.TlIlE

O~CE and cultomer ....Ice
position. P.rt or 1u1~t1me. Oeys.
Benelhl. T.. lnlng program. Apply
., Va.. P.troleUm Comp.ny
G33 S Clinton Iowa City,

EIIaon, 33&-14i4

6me available.
For inlerview infonnation
caJI3S.-2887.

S40,_ VEARI READ 8OO1IS.nd :P.:::Ie::...
:::...________ I~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;:;;;;;;;;;;;.;;;;;;;~

TV Scrip... Fill out simple
"likol don't IIka' lorm. El\SYI Fun,
,.I.xlng .1 home, beach,
vacadon• . Gua.. nlold paychecll.
FllEE 24 hou, recording r_1a
dOll11s. 601-379-2925 Copyright
1... ,IKEB.

-StatIStical An.JyaIo
-!>ata Entry
·Word Processing! LaMr P~ntlng
·Tabloat Graphs

Positions open for
experienced Ebony
Designers full 0( part-

For an application
Employment
Juno and
a 10 Interview
August 13.
call HIOO-45I-5270.
PAIIT·TlIlE IOrvice ""tlon
.nondant. Weeknights and
_oneil. Apply In _
.
801 S.Rlverslde Dr. AM only
FEIiAlE, non-smoker. Llva-In
attendant lor physically disabled
lom.le. Aer11 ~Id, ...... ullllt....

STATWOftK'

National salon chain
continues to expandl

oHIcora. Call
Nonny, I~1
EXT K-9IlI2.
EARN MONEY reading _ ,
IUIIIIER _sn Camp
S30.00c:v year Income potentl".
Bl~, a Mi_ta camp lor
Detail., 1-«l5-962-8000 Ext Y.8612. girts, collage sludents to
Work. In..ruclo.. ln canoaIng,
POSTAL JOBI. $18,392-$67,1251
Waterakilng, d.nce, English and
year. Now hiring. Call
Wlltom riding, tennll ond archery.
1_982-8000.xt P·1I812.
CAMP COUN8!LORS wontld lor
priv.tt Michigan boyaI girts
lummer campo. Teech; swimming.
canoeing. IIlIIng, wet_ling,
gymnUIIca. rifIety . • rchery, tlnnls,
goll, sport.. computera, complng,
cratts. dr.matlcs, OR riding Also
kitchen. oHice, maintenance.
Selary 11000 or mora plu.
RandB.
Marc Seeger, 1765 M.pI.,
Northlleld, IL 60083. 708-442.....

PROFESSIONAL
SERVICES

HELP WANTED

STOIIAOI!·ITOI\ACII
Mln~werahou.. unlll f,om 5" '0'.
U·StO....AII. 0'-1 337,'I.'\Ilft.

"PI18
WORD PIIOCftIINo. brochurae,

manuacrfpia, roporla. _,..,

maintain moiling II .... 1IbtIo.
351·2163.

tromOE

CAlL

S,

2028

HEALTH &FITNEst
~

ACU"'NCTUIII!· HERBOlOGY:
For: Hypartenllon, Weigh!, •
Smoking,
Health probloml
21th year
354«IG1
•

01.TMPlC 300 lb. walght lit with

~

bar.nd ooillra, 1165. Olympic ~.t ,
bench PI"" 1145, Dumbbells
• pound. Olympic curl ber .nd
coli.,.. $34.911, .nd mUCh, much ri
morel OIymplld FIt_
EqUipment, Elltdelo Plazo

eo-.

.,535,

Llf'ITIM. NIALTH CLUB t
memberahlp for 0I1e. Super deel,
nothing d~n , .1"'Pty
paymenta. 338-3541 : 3311-1 .....

_me _

Llf'lTllll V.I,P. haoIth club
_ I p. (AocIueIbaII, t.,ftlncl. ,
gil Mint 354- 1134,
'"'W'

..

~
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LOST & FOUND

AUTO PARTS

LOll. Heck...,., with diamond and
,""",I.. heor1 ohaped pendant
_ _ tlmenl.1 vaiUl. Rew.rd

TOI' PII!ell paid lor )un~ .....
truok • . C.N 33107828.

J3W283.

TRUCK

_ : IoIolibo. koy. Wrile:

I 221 E.1oIor1tet No.IBII and describe.
IHI GMC S-15. whlta. 4-Cyt1_.
kpeed. A/C. Il...a• . - tires.
47k. 14900. 354-8701 .

IIIID TO PlACE AN AD?
COllI TO IIOOM III
t:QIIIIUNICATlONa CENTEII FOIl
DlTAILt

MOTORCYCLE

BICYCLE

1

. _--------

,_nn

NU70

High Sierra
_nnlmpact
• SdIwInn Woodlanda
lI!!!jgootone 400
Tradel Welcome

1450
$240
$225
$200

$175

337

I 'PUOU" YOUR BIKIIN THE
OAIlY IOWAH. 3)5.5714.
I JlU711.
I

"" Club FIJI Road A.clng bike.
~ Condition. New Ilroll
tuboo. 1200 tolAl mlioo. S3OO.

,

~I_.

_ _ mount.ln Shut. blk.
__
. Uke ..w, coil S6OO, make

•

• 338-9558.

UlGUNDER mounlaln bike,
I~. Almoat new. $150. Call
"1\57.
Iltl Mongoose ISOC Pro,
I compIot.Ooo.. XT, )uliluned,

1&00: Schwinn P.,..mout. molt
Dura Ace, lubula .., low mllea,

1160. COIl Justin, 339-8259.

1111 Y.htNtha FJIIDO- .xDolIenI
condition, Iooko GOOd. Fill.
$2500/ 080. 33H757.
1M2 Hond. Magn. 750.
9,300 ml .... Auna good. $975.
337-7353 altor Spm.

YAN Z1!E AUTO
WI buy/ ooll. Comp.rel Save
,_ _ ...,,1 Specl.llzing In
. I500-$2500 cars. 831 South
~ , OoIbuquo. 338-3434.

1

: WANT TO buy wrecked or
unwonlad ca... nd truck• . Toll
; ~1~~~~~9~71~._____________
I

I

t,,

P'OIII THE best In used car ules
II1d cofllslon ",p.'r call W"twood
Moto.. 364-4445.

, OOYI~NIIINT 1f:1Z10 veIllcle.
, hom liDO. Forda . .... rcodOl.
Chevyw. Surplu •. Buyeow
Guide. '_208000 e.lS-9612.

-eo_...

"''IIIIOImI Turlsmo 11185, 2-door
automsllc. Crul"" PB, PS \10k.
, Good condilion. Below book.
351-5929.
1174 Buick Century. 68.000 mllOl,
"In. grut. 5550/ 080. 338·2060.
IKCTltUIII1I87. PS, PB, ~ .
45.000 mllea. Only $2650, Call
~7t'.

1111 Mercury Lynx, 2-door. 30
miles par g.llon. Good condition.
• t.take offer. 354-afM8.

European and

Japanese Auto
Repair Service

I.

EX500. Black and red, Targ.
F.lrlng, ox..llenl condilion. May

1U....!lIsublet Ihree bedroom
.partmant. I 112 b.tht, A/C. I...

350'-79n.

pI,.lng. Near cembua, rent

1117 Ka ..... kl Nlnj. 250. Helmet
and covar Included . $18001 oeO.
351-3523 ....nlngo.
' " ' Hond. CBR6OOf2, 1300
mil .., bl.cklplnklbIUl. $4400. Call
Vlclor, 338-1548.

1117 Kaw...kl Nlnj. 75OA.
E.c.llent condition. low mllea,
bliCk, acceuories. MUlt MI.
$31DO. 33W288.
1M2 K.w... kl 305. Low milea,
run. gr.. t. 1700. Joy 350'-1143.
SUZUKI Inlruder 700. 1986. 5400
miles, with helmel. E...llenl
condition. "'uat .... $2400.
353-3139
' " ' Hand. CBR600F2, blue,
be.utlful. 100 horaepoW9r men.tor
mldwefghl. 339-1129.
121 HONDA ICOCler (Aerol . Runs
g ... t. $300. 626-6875.

!=========~~~~

I

I

Honda Prelude. one owner,
~ . NC, PB. PS, lunrocl.

,.

I

_~ng .

(MIWtr windows. mirrors, sunroof,
5-speed, alloy. $2900

~33806808.

, 1171 Rabbit. 20.000 mllea on new
~Ino .

S8OO/ OBO. 33&-0471 .

fM4 Toyota Camry h.tchbeck,

12t, mint condition . ..liable.

asoo, mull ""f! ~7 Terry.
IUIAIIU R"I'.la 1991. AUIO, A/C,
AllifM, PO, PW. 4500 mil ...

&..vIng counlry. ~ wor1t;

~e3 hom., leave message.

• partmenl. Cheap, IVC,
dlllhwasMr, mlcrowa.,.. Call M,n,
351 -221&.
NEW two bedroom, S.Van Buren,
with rill optto(l. CIOM to campUI.
Available mld-'MIY. 351-8gt7.

CHeAP two bedroom summer
sublet with tlU opllon. HIW, AiC,
free p.rldng. eoe e College.
351-5657.
NEW lummer lublet. Two
bedroom, central air, clo. to UI
HOlpltal., on cambul route.

downtown. M.V rent fr... S550
Includes utilitle• . 331-3255.

LAROE one bedroom, A/C, ceiling
fan. mlcrowaye. Room for two.
Clean, ClOse, perking. Rent

nagotllbla. Call 354-0139.
SUBLf.AR with f.1I option Two
bedroom apartment nine b40ckl

ea,1 of Pentacrest. Nice location.
,.701
month
Av.lllble
MIYplus
15. electricity.
C.. I ~7S.

SUBLEAse I.rg. two bedroom
IIpartment. Waler p.ld. 1 1/2 beth.,

"'C. Ofw. pallO, lr...... Ned
parking. Available April 3 , f.11
opllon. 351~ .
THRU BEDROOM OUPl.EJ[.
CI.an. Dul.1 ...Idenlill
neIghborhood. 354-9181 .

" .815. Mo It cars gUlr.nINd.
E.ton 'l Automotive

705 Hwy 1 WOOl, 351-2753.
35 yeo .. "perience.

, to\ITH SIDE IIIPOIIT

"'C, H/W p.ld, h.1f .... y free.
350'-1063.
THREE bedroom. Mavl Augus'
f,... Clo" to campus. Call
338-0944.

CLOIE TO EVERYTHING I TJ)
bedroom. ButUne. AlC. microwave.
ample parking. Half Mtly frett.

350'-7381 .

LAROe: summer sublet. three
bedroom., ck). . ln, fre. cable,
p.rklng. HIW paid. ~ monlh.

SUIIMEII .ublel, lall option. One
bedroom, HfW paid. A/C. Naar
hoopft." on O.kcre.t. $310.
33~1I0.

IUIIIIER .ubleU f.1I opllon.

IUIIIIEII aublet Thr. bedroom
ap.~menl 10 mlnu ... 'rom
downlown. "v.llablO June 1"ugu.1 15. _
for aummar
1ChooI. _
parillng. Call
351 . .56, Ie...

moooaoe.

UNIQUE multi-levef apartmenl
Thrll bedroom, t 112 beh • . dod<.
over1oolllng t.Iolroae Lake, conl .. ,
.Ir CIOIO 10 hoapltal, cambu ..
338-4622. ...u.. _ 1
ONl!: BlIIIIOOIIln .our bedroom.
Female only. Cloae-In. Very
nagollabl• . Many option.
$1501 month E_Ing. 3»I286.
THIIE! bedroom. P.rltlng, A/C,
WN paid . ....y I _ S850. Call
339-0282.
IUBLf:T one bedroom of Iwo
bedroom .p.~ment. WN peId,
O/W, microwave. Ulignod par1tlng.
Leave _ " , 350'-9113 EXT.
2309.
IUMIIER lublet. F.II opllon
through Oecomber. Porfoellor
December gradu.tl, Own room 01
two bedroom, partially lumlahed.
Firil monlh f.... . OIf1l_
p.rklng . WIlking dlllinca to
..mpu • . Av.llable Juno I.
337·2'27, 335-1812, 3JS.0963.
TWO IlEDROOM, two be"'room.
Summer .ubl.U •• 11 option. NC,
O/W, pool, undorgroun<l par1<lng
CIa_In. 5595. 33HMO.

Downtown

apartment $2651

BEEII. Fiowl .." pack free. Own
room In th .... bedroom .partment.
Non-smoker. 33708852.
OIlEAT loc.tlon. Che.p one
bedroom HfW p.ld .
115 N Oubuque. 354-83e3.
FE MAL!. Summer aubl_. One
room In a two bedroom.

S Johnaon. C.II Julie 331+151 .

NEW', prime 10000tion near campul.
Own room . A/C, I.undry,
mlcrow.ve. 337.:J35S.

IIALSTON Creek. Th ... bedroom
.partment. Rent negotl.ble.
350'-1376.

ROOM ,vlllab'- for aummer,
furnlllled and clate 10 campu.,
M.y and Augull free 33908040.
SUIIII!R .ubill. tow pri... NC.

month. Call 354-5320.

parking. Two large bedrooml.
South Johnson . eta.. to campu • .

SUBLET with f.1I opllon. CIoN.
urge efficiency. Parking. NC.
WID. B.'cony. Call K.lrlna .ltar
7:30pm . 337~119 .

339-11187.

aUIiMER aublet. S Johnoon NC.
H/W paid. Two bedroom. Call
.... ndy 3»1376.
SUIIIIEII .ublet. Efflolency,
parking. loundry, NC, f.1I opllon.
Clo.. to ..mpu . . ....y f_ .
339-0620.

Ff:M"LE 10 h.ve ona 01 Iwo
bedrooml. HIW, "'C p.ld . Two
poola. On bUllina. Karl. 339-0013.
IUIIIIER sublat. Two rooms In
hou ... "" utilities paid. Parking.
One block .way Irom .. mbu. and
dorm.. Call 354-94n Jon.
TWO BEDROOM wllh IVC. F....
p.rklng. Gllbe~ Manor. Acrea
from VIne. Chalp. Call 337-7'76.
BLACKHAWK. Spacious single
with e.tra room (."trl rOOm can
be used as bedroom, closet

Included I. P.tlo, CIA and
underground parking spot

Included. $SOOI ._ MlY rant.
J38.0481 .
CALL NOW I Summar ,ublet. One
bedroom ap."ment.
528 S V.n Buren. WN , NC. $355
monlh. C.II 35408582.
TWO 110110011. ""C, five mlnut..
10 law building. F.II opllon .
33105871 .
ONE IEOI\OOIi .p.rtment,
summer IUblll. F.II option. S300
monlh. WN p.ld. 354-5185.
ONE BEDROOII AP"RTMENT.
Close-In. f.1I opllon. 354-0848
ON! or IWo non·smoklng fem.le.
for one bedroom In • two bedroom

ONE bedroom In two bedroom
ap.rtment. Summor aublet. 81.
block. from Pent.cmt. Qulel,
oH-.t....t parking, negotl.ble ..nt.
351-"30

BIO one bedroom. F.II opllon. A/C,
parltlng, belcony, bu. roul• . $380.
3Ji.8312

on.

bedroom ap.~ment
block oH
e.sl campu • . Renl negollable. F.II
option. Call Ro.y, ~13.

Near .,.nl and hospltll.

Immedl"t respon... C.II Krllty.
354-9753.
PlR'ECT for two. L.rge one

MIY' Augult rent free.

F... couch.

~8 .

35108438.

NEWI Two bedrooms In four

bedroom, Iwo belh. $185 per
parson. CIOaeI "'"y FREEl
350'-7181 .

two bedroom aplrtment. Plrtlally
furnl,hed . CION to town. Sue.

338-8405.

MODIUIIN downtown aPlnment.
Ide.1 on, bedroom. WUherl dryer
• nd par1tlng op.... Fill option.
339-1182.

TWO bedroom Ral.lon Creek

apartment av,"able

for lummer

.ublet. May .nd Augu.t f..a .
Par1tlng .v.n.ble. c,n 354-4022.

MALE, .ublel room In Carriage Hili
two bedroom. CI..n , quiet, I\JC,
p.r1tlng, buliine. Gredu.la
roomm." , F.II opllon. 350'-3851 .
leave rnosaege.
FEMALE. Sublet.. lne'pen.'va
thr" bedroom .partment near
campu • . Two b.lh• • NC, belcony.
351-0714.
TWO bedroom lurnlthed. WN
p.ld, AIC, ne.r campu.. Call
338-4411 .
OOWNTOWN .tudlo apa~ment
wllh f.1I opllon. One blOCk .rom
cl. . . .nd bert. $2651 menth.

::354:..::..:_:::..::::.______________
8UMIIER .ublet, f.1I option . Large
two bedroom ""artment. Quiet.

close to campus. NC. OIW,
I.undry, parking. 338-5876.

BUIIIIEAI F.II option. Roomy two
bedroom. Clo.. 10 campus. ....y
plld. Av.lI.ble ....y 18. Call JaIOn
or RaUl, J3II.8833.

apanment

TWO bedroom spacious

free, "ugu.t Irll. L.undry, A/C,
HIW p.ld, 01010 10 campus,
..lIOn.bI. . . nt. C.II 354-2183.

on busllne. Pool, I.undry. Av.llable
M.y I. $385. 339-0997.

LAIIGE new ono bedroom
.p.~ment. E..lllde, clo ... ln NC,
WID . microwave. $4651 month
Ga .. ge par1tlng opllon. Av.llable
Immedl.laly. Through July 110.
1-393-a583 .lIer 5pm.

RALtTON C .... k. Ihroo bedroom.
bllcony, HIW paid, IPICious, must

.... 3»1570.
SUIIIIER aubiet wllh f.1I opllon :
Two bedroom! two bethroom In
BI.ckh.wk "".~menl comple • .
318 E Court. C.1t 33f.4329.
SUBLEASI .paelou. two
bedroom. CI", b.lcony, oH.-t ...t
parltlng, on bu. raul• . F.II option,
IVlilable May. Leavi message,
339-1456.
1101 ACI HfW p.ldl One room In
three bedroom. 351-2775.
LARO! Ihrll bedroom apa~ment.
Clo... ln. Free cable and oH·.I_
p.rklng. loIoy Irll. R.nt negollobl• .
350'-9491 .
SPAClOUa two bedroom, IIIC,
ceiling Ian., parking, cambu• .
Across 'rom Alumnf Center. May
f.... Sublet with ••11 option .
33102527.

MAKE A CONNECTION
AOY!!IITlSE IN THE DAILY IOWAN

335-5714

335-5715

CLEAN. on. bedroom , qulel, IVC,
fumltu .., private parking, CIOlO,
I.undry ..... y Irae. Call 339-1215
J.y.
CLOIE 10 c.mpus. CI.. n one
bedroom ap.~menl wllh gar•
S.Cllnlon. F.II opllon. $320.
339-8680.

MMI Of ~ to The Dilly Iowan, CommllllbfioM CC!fIt~ Room 201.

DNtline foi .ubmittins Mm. to tM Cllknd. coIlItnII i. 1pm fMro.".
prior to publk.tion. It~m. mq be HitH (Of length, MId in
will
. /IOt be publilMd more th." one., NQticH which Me commercllll
idwrti.fmtnt. wiN not be ICCepted, 1'fe.1e print de.,'y,

gene,.'

~t

___________________________________

• SpoIMOf

------------------------------~~-Dq, dIIte,
tiIM _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

.

rullNIIH!D one bedroom a _
Aocky Roccoco' • . One minul.
Irom .. mpu• . Air. S320I plu.
electrlo. Av.lI.ble ....y I .
351-1547.
FURNISHeO largo two bedroom.
NC, HIW pold. Clo.., t... par1tlng.
Avan.ble May 1. Rent "eootl.ble.
33a-0999.
NEW, huge two bedroom. F.II
opllon .vallable. Public pool .nd
p.r1t ocrOll sl ....l Fr.. Ort-Itreet
p.r1tlng. L.undry on .lto. On
bUill .... Cor.lville. CIII .rt.r 8pm.

354-0636.
FEMALE, own room In two
bedroom. HfW paid. A/C, 'ree
p.r1tlng. Ioundry. June! July with
1.11 option. 51501 monlh. 354-03815.
HUOE throe bedroom. Balcony.
P.rklng. Iow.. llilnol • . !.loy f....
3508514.

Location
----------------~--------------~~
ContKf ".BOII/ phone

I
~

ap.ctou. "' ... bedroom townhOU .., g.rage, "'C, DfW. on
O.kcrsot. ...oy I5-AugU11 15. S450
fOf Whole tummer. 35HISII .
PlNTACIlf:IT 1Wo bedroom
.p.~ment. HfW paid. Summer
• ublot. 351-7857.
SUMIIIR sublet two bedroom,
.umlshed. P.r1tlng. MOY, Au gUll
I..... E. Burllnglon. 33f-0425.
GREAT opportunity. Two bedroom
lummer . ublol. NC, O/W, on
bUiline near Flnkbl .... H.II loIoy
I.... Renl negotl.ble. S38-i4M.
NICE, ...... r downlown .Iudlo.
Brlghl, woodwork, b.y window.
Full kllchen, belh, lIo..ge. A/C,
HIW paid. IIv.llable now, $38S.
337....96.

.....Y, AugUlI f.... Twe bedrooma
In th ... bedroom apa~ment. ~IO
mlnut.. from campua. A/C.
D!ohwUher. P.r1tlng I.... HfW
paid. Cau 338-0465.

NEED TO PLACE AN AD1
CO. . TO THI
CENTEII

C~fCATIONI
~OOIl1\1

IIONDAY-THUII8DAY ...........
AllDAy . ..........
HIITAClllIT

,,_ _ HIW paid. NC.

LNIOE two bedroom. E Court.
Fall option. 33H870.
P.r1tlng ~. F.II option
OWN IlOOII In hOU...
354-51:..:..:..:::.:.20::._____________ S225I month, Including uUntlll.
COIIPOIIT"BL!. One bedroom,
Coralville, bUlline WN paid. F.II
option. $3151 month. "vallable
....y 8. 35108407.
SUMIiEllaublel. One bedroom
ap.~ment. f.1I option. cor.lvllie.
$380 per month. Call 351-7225.
VIIIV largo two bedroom on
N R I _ Or" on cambUo rOUII
NC, par1tlng, WID, peta, mu.t 0011
337-2359.

1
33HII3oI.

FDlALE, aarnl-qulet, 10 III." two
bedroom duple", Big b.cky.rd,
WIO. ulllhiea paid. Pots Dkoy.

S200I month plu. depoaIt On
bUlline. 354-6571 . Leave meuage.
Ff:IIAU roommall wanted to
Ih... two bedroom apartment on
Benlon Dr. "'C, DfW. Avalla"'.
Immedl.t.ly. Call 71~~
collect uk lor T.. cy.

O_ATl! Prol_nel
ONE BEDIIOOM apartment. Loll
non-omoleer. Own room. Clean
a. apeco. own kitchen and
"'.. ,10
belhroom. Hoar ..mpu.. 35\08150. ""' ..... Polo ok. Ronl negot bIe.
33708312.
CH!AP. Mu.t go. Very negotiable. APRIL .nd ",y FREE. Room In
Canlrallocallon. Throe bedroom.
I.rgo two bedroom 1P.~ment.
Air. Ralilon Crook. 353-3249,
Porch, yard, oll-llraet par1tlng.
BRANO now .ummer aublet. Three WID. 5200 plu. 112 uUlIlIea.
bedroom, 1Wo lUll bethroomo. on. 337~133.
block Irom UIHC. Will negotl.le
OWN Il0011 In lully lumlahod
prt. . .n<I.IIY. C.II ... lsty 351-79tI1 . .p.~menl tor .ummor. Cia.. to
ONE BEDROOliln two bedroom.
campuo. H/W paid. A/C. I.und .....
F.II option. $2501 .11 ulll"l..
froe par1tlng. 350'-4281
Includn A/C, I... WIO on
HUGE one bedroom .partment.
p ..ml.... Available ....y Ie .
CI.... M.y Ir" A/C. All ulllhlOl
Cloae-In, 337-7510,
p.ld 1182.50/ men",
....y 17- Augu" 16. 337.....
TWO bedroom apartment. Cleen,
quiet. Ne.r hospltll, I.w F.II
optIon. $430. 351 -1885.

n.

aublel, 1.11 option. Two
bedroom. HIW paid, NC, aocurtty
building, g...ge. balcony. 55001.
ClOII 10 I.w, hoapltal. ,...II.bll
June 1. 337-9016.
SUIIII!~

ROOM FOR RENT

nCELLENT own room In I.rgo
thr.. bedroom .p.rtment. Parltlng.
$2101 .11 ulliitiao paid. All bu.
roul... ""II.ble April 1. 33H935.

CLOSE one bedroom. Summer
with I.U option. S285I ulilitlel paid. NON·SMOKING. Own bedroom
and study room. Utlllli.. p.ld . S325
33102938.
negotl.ble. 338-4070.
TWO BEDROO. . . p.~menl Wllh
LAROI!,
quill, cl. . .ln. Off-llreet
f.1I option. 5525 per menth plu.
p.rltlng. No pel .. Prlv.l.
ulilillea. Locoled on
..frJoe.. lor. No COOking. Avallabl.
631 S Van Buren 5t" call 350'-2818.
now. DapOlli. $19Q1 month ,
HELPI CIe.n, qulel th .... bedroom utllllies. After 7:30pm call
354-2221
.
ap.rtmenl .v.lI.ble .or lummer
.ubl..... Aent negotl.ble.
FEIIM.!. $150/ monlh. Furnlahod,
33103172.
cooking, utilitiao Included . bulitno.
338-5977.
OWN ROOII In two bedroom
CIQOe, bul privale. $2301 oeO.
NON·SIIOKING. wall 'umlshed,
351-3338.
cl.an, qUiet, uIIlHI.. paid. Kitchen.
$2111-$2'0. 338-4070.
THill!:! bedroom, f.1I option.
NoW building , Ir.. p.rklng .
FALL or now: "ngl. In very qulat
South V.n Buren. 354-8476.
1Iou.. near "'u.1c building; good
f.cllilles; $180 ullllilOl Included ;
BEAUTIFUL CIIH• • p.rtment.
33H765.
Three bedroom, twO balhroom.
NC. On cambuo rout• . Mey frea.
FALL: very larg. "ngl. with
338-3933.
IIrepilce on Clinton ; ahare

HOUSE, one bedroom In fou r
bedroom. L.undry, drivew.y, lola
of space. S200I menth plul 114
ullllilea Clo... F.II opllon.
33107418. Jim

.xDolI.nt I.cllltl.. , $255 utllltle.
Includeds; 337~765 .

t1751MONTH, Efficiency. UIIlItI..
p.ld. Clate' cabll. Sao tOdayl
128 112 N,Cllnton No.8,

HUG! room with thered kltohenl
belh In rulllc, WOOded ..nlng. Big
lon, calling f.n , full .. l..
relrlger.lor. S220I monlh. Av.lI.bl.
Immedlat.ly. Leave mesooo.,
33101326.

RALlTDN Creak. Iorg. three
bedroom for lummer. Hilt Mlr

SPAC.OUI, qulel ap.~ment. E.rIy
I I May 16. Fill opllon. Call
351-6245.
TWO bedroom. Cleen , qul.t. five
mlnul" to law achool. Av.llable
Moy. 339-0637.
LAROE one bedroom. WN . CI"
p.ld. New c.rpet. "vallabl.
mld-Moy. _"'ed p.r1tlng.
33H968.
BUIIIIER .ubiet. Thrll bedroom.
One room av.lla"'• • Female. 525
S Johnoon. $210/ month. 339-8429.

ROOMMATE
WANTED
GRADUATl! PROFE. .IONf<L.

pet•.

"'uscatlne Ava. Fumlshed. Prlv.ta
belh Laundry. BUllin.. $275
monlh plus u@tle• . 338-3071 .
OWN ROOII 7 foot by 14 loot In
spaclou. two bedroom .partment
Elevan miles from low. Clty. $135
monlh. fIoI!r2027.

QUIET 110011 clo.. 10 hospital.
....rch p.ld. 339.()34().

ROOM In o lder home. Close 10
CIImpu • . Share bath and kitchen.

FALL LEAS1NO: located on. bloc~
lrom c.mpu. IndudOl ..frlgaralor
.nd mlcrowav• . Sha.. beth.
SI.rtlng " $2201 monlh. All ullflll"
paId ClII35I-1394.
RENT negotl.bIe, Includes utll"lea.
Ne.. c.mpus. 338-8431 belo..
noon, 5-7pm .
$I 85-1225. Gorgeou., very clOse,

cle.n, quiet, furnlllled . " II ulililioo
paid. Immedl.le. 337-7718.
FEMALE. WN paid. $200/ monlh.
Nice, p.rklng, on bu.IIn• . c.n
339-0011.

APARTMENT
FOR RENT

LAW STUDENTS
207 "'y~le, loulng for Auoult
1992. Two bedroom, 14501 piuS
ulllillea. No pela, quiet. 354-5056.

NON-SIIOKEII to aha.. Iwo
bedroom ep.~menl. North .Ide
Coralville. Own bedroom, clo"'l
"pace, well turnlshod living ......
$200/ month plu. 1/2 utilitiOl.
351-6410.

EFFICIENCV. Av.lI.ble
Immedl ...Iy. $3101 monlh, WN
p.ld. No.r Ilw school .nd
University hospital No peta
338-<)735, 679-2649.

1I"Lf: .ublet. Own room In three
bedroom hou ... $150 080 plus

FE..AU subl.t. $125 080. On
three bus routes. Ten minute wahc

to ho.pll.1. HIW paid. Own
bedroom. 644-2130, 1-384-4843
.ftor 5:00pm.
~ooliin

Ih.... bedroom, n.. r
c.mpus, bu.lln• . Av.lI.ble
Immedl.t.ly. $200, WN p.ld.
337-2768 or 338-2749.
MALE to ahara two bedroom
ap.rtment. Towncr..t lrea, on buI

rout• • HfW paid. 52151 plus 112
eleclric. Av.llabl. now. 351-30461
.ft.r 6pm.
OWN ROOM In two bedroom
apartment. Vary near compuo. WN
p.,d. Av.lI.ble Moy 16. 338-1240.
THla OHE'a ITI HAY!! YOUR OWN
PRIVATE 1l00M IN LAROE,
MODI~N HOME. On bu"'n.,
patio, firepl.ca, mlcrow.ve,
dlohwUher, W/O, cable, g_t
roomm.t. . .nd much more. $1751
month. Non-amo~lng tarn.1I
p .. ferred . 351-2715, boot .ftar
5pm.

AD 13 EIII_ apaclou. one .nd
two bedroom apar1ment. One
mIle Irom Panlsc_\' Quiet, NC,
WID. dock. I.rge yord , par1tlng.
8 ·3()..5:00. 35108037.

"0 2 E.....d. one bedroom
aparImenll. Av.llable lor aummer
and fall lenlng. W.lklng diotanca
of Pontacmt. 8 .3().5:OO, 35108037.
AO 14 WIIIoIde Iwo and throe
bedroom lownllou_ IVC. WIO
hook-up. Summer and Iall IeaaIng
8:»5.00,351-8037.

AD 7 Wlllslde two bedroom
apartmenla. Summer .nd .all
,"ulng. Wilking dlst.nce 01 U of
hoop".1 8:3G.5'OCl, 35108037.
AO I Cor.lville one bedroom
ap.rtmenll. Summer .nd la11
lOlling IVC, plriclng, buliine.
1 :30-5'00,35108037

AD I Cor.lvllie two bedroom
lpartments. ",v,nabla for lummer
.nd 1.II_no. IVC, parillng,
buIIlno. "30-5:00. 35108037 .

AD 10 Coralville Iwo bedroom
lownllou. . . Avallabl••or aum"""
and f.llle111ng. IVC, par1tlng,
buallne. 5 .30-5.00, 35108037.
AD 11 Coralvill. Ihree bedroom
apartman ... Summer Ind f.1I
leaalng. AJC, dlshwuhera, WID
hook-upa, parking 530-500,
35108037.

~=====:::=;I

~

TWO IIDROOIIt on. bedroom.
Av.llable June t .nd Augu.t I .
Quiet, _ I d e, buliine.
Shopping, I.undry, o" ...t ....t
plr1tlng. No pat.. IVC. WN paid.
Oo...It. m.nager. 339-5738.

II

_.Id, ....

oo-.t_

• partment• . Av.llable lor aummar
or f.llle.llng . W.lklng dl.t.nce of
PentacrOlt. 8 :30-5:00, 35108037.

AD 1 Efflclenclea Ind rooma one
to three block. 01 Pont.croat
OWN !100M In th_ bedroom.
Speclou., cheap, $143/ monlh pIu. Avall.ble for lummor .nd 1.11
_Ing. 8;3().5:00, 35108037.
1/3 01 ulliities. Summar .nd 1.11
option. 351-7142.
AO 5 E..t..dl hou_, throe to
FEIIALI roommate, qulat. m.ture, five bedroom. Av.lI.ble for
non_or. Qulal Co .. lville
aummar or lalll....ng. 5 :»5:00,
35.:.:.,;1..:0803"""7"'._____________
Iocallon on bu"I ...... 3311-1448.

"VAILA.1.! !.loy. NI. . Corolvllie
two bedroom. Near IItopplng, on
bu.. I.... Air, water paid. 351_.

SUBLET.
Immedl.I.Iy, AUR .lngI• .
$3551 month CI_.
Summer/ f.1I
337-7.58.

I.AIIG! one bedroom. Sublet
June! July. One )'001 _
. Quiet,
ImmaOUllt • • CIA, WIO, Ia_•
... Ik. ln cioaet, . . - porCh.
0"1I ...t perking. Ideal lor
gro<lf pr"'-nel COUple.

NICI! one bedroom 'P."ment.
C\OII to medlcall denll ~ .....
achool •• Call 351 -7~'.
ONE BEDllOOII apartmenl $380
monlh. East aide On elly builino.
Subl_ ... .,..July. YOItIypouIble. 35408723, ....nlnlll
II'AClDUI throe bedroom
ap.rtmenl, Iorgo kitchen. CIA. DfW,
WID. 55151 monlh. Corolvllie ••mlly
or... en busllne with w.lk 10
hoopillf. Jun. I poaaaaalon.
350'-7404
,ALL LEASING: Aren" hoop""1
IOCOllon. Clean and comlortable
room. Shore kllchen and beth.
SI.rtlng Il $2101 monlh Includel
,II utlHtles. Call 35108990.
FALL: unique, ru.t lc th ... _
colt.g' for couple; cat welcome;
$525 utilitiea Included, 337~785.
QUIET cl ....1n one bedroom. 5350
WN paid. No pell. RafensnOOI.
433 S Van Buren . 338-00128,

361_.

Ar10SS

2 bedroan-one baIh
$575-600

2 bedroan-\W:> balh
$630

TIIIlIrt pays aI !.dities.

Glad studen atrTlO6phere,

Ser~.~~:.

FOfIIIOIE INfORllAl'ICIN

UBEAT THE RUSH •• ,"
Stud~ •

2 Bdrm.

TownhOUM.
Enjoy OlD' Clubhouse,

ExerciJe Room.
Olympic Pool.

FALL LEASING
Van Buren VlIIlge

Two Bedrooms: 1510

!U Blectric
ThIM bedroom.: 1815
!U electric
ThIM bedroome: ..., 5
plU5"~Im.

Volleyball Court,

Tmnia Couru.

Free Heal, On Busline,
Cm Considered.
Stop by or call.
3314t03 LAKESIDIE

~)(9s.

Leasilg IOf JlIl9, July
and August.

NOOEPOWTI

Ns;,~~~

from DentaV

Medical

IIMIEII'IU
CHLDRIEIt WELCOME
QUAUflED U OF IITUDEHIW
ftAlD FROII,217 .....
CALL U OF I FAIaY HOUaIO
IaWl.

CLlIIE-IN fumithod two bedroom.
Cleen, A/C, mld.....y. ~ mon\II
InclUdel uhllllea oxoapteloclrtclty.
No pota. 351-3738.

N\!WI!II. clean, IOCU" two
bedroom. C _ n WN paid, NC.
Appll_ par~lng. loundry.
Augu" I . 338-0078.

westside location

APARTMENTS
AVAILABLE

OiIhwuherI, <iIpoaJs,
laundries. dI-Itr8eI
pning, no pets,

0IIi0e: 614 S_ Jomson 13
351-«322. 1

NOW LEASING FOR SUMMER &
FALL!
DoWDlOWD Locatloo-East or the RIver
• Blackhawk Aplrtmens - 319 E. Court St.
- I & 2 Be«ooou
" Davis Hltel - 322 E. Washington
- I Bedrooms & Elf'lCiencies
• 340 E. Burlington- Efficiencies
·218 S. LUCIL! - I Be«cxml
• 400 N. ClinIOll- I Bedrooms
• 215 lowl Ave. - I Be«ooou
• Bood New Building - Off PrertilS Street - 2 Be«ooou
• 645 S. ~ - 4 Be«00011
Call for more infDfTllllion and 10 lei up
'y0II" perlOllll showings I

Lincoln Real Estate

'1lIc Properly MfIIIII3mJe11t & Real Eswe People"
1218 Highland Court, Iowa City, [0"'1 S2240

'103701
3.JO-

ICOTiDAU "PARTIIENTS
Ap.rtment for renl $430. Ho peII,

lPFlCIINCY In oldar homa. Two
blocks from campu • . kltchenett• .
Sh... bathroom. Av.lloblt
Immedl.t.ly. Ad. 5. Keyatone
Propo"I... 338-6218.

LAROI! th ... bedroom a p _ t
_
In .1 409 S JohnlOn SI.,
Augu.t 1 Ye.r ....., no pats.
$175 pluo utilities. ~"""OII
requlrod- Ca\1351 -UI5 aIIer 3pm.

I_' ng lor 8111112.
Rhoad.. and AssooIaIOl. ~2O.
118 S.JOHNSON
NoWir building Two bedroom, 1Wo
b.lh, 5595. Three bedroom, two
b.lh, $750. WN paid. NC, DIW,
I.undry G.reg. . .v.lI.ble.
$351 monlh. NO PETS. Now Ie,,'ng
for 8/11112.
Rhoad. . .nd Aaaocl.la., ~2O.

337~785.

TWO B!OROOM ...tslde. Parking.
Bus. No pets. 1425 InCludn H/W.
351-2415.

FALL: very I.roe three bedroom
apartmenl In older hOU .. ; two
beIha: cat ....."""". $8110 utll"1ee
Inclu_, 337-4755.

o,...lt. mlnager. NO PETS Now

FURNISHED eHlclenclea. "'onthly
le_s. Utllltl.. InCluded. Call for
In'ormatlon. 354-()6n.

OOWNTOWN IIUdlo, laundry, no
peta. $380 Includn WN. 351-2415.

TWO bedroom, .vallable f.lI. Near
. .rnpua. 35'-38113.

QUIET apacJous one bedroom

'ALL: sm.lI, llI.tlo one bedroom
.p.~menl In wOOded setting; cat
welcome; &335 u"IHIea InCluded;

351-17n.

APARTMENT
FOR RENT

CIOIO to hoopll.1. uundry ,
plr1tlng, on busllne. $3801 menlh;
H/W paid Avall.ble mld .....y.
354-7392 (ple .... I•• va messegel ·
LAROE Iwo bedroom .p."ments
.1 2260 9th St" Coralvfffe. New
12-pl.". Open Augu.t 1. Vear
laa .., no pet•. 1475 plu. utllllle. .
Re.... nc .. required. Call 351 -7415
B"", 3pm

~73.

on bUlline, w.ter fumllhed. Pool.

APARTMENT
FOR RENT

130 I. CAPITOL
ONE BEDROOII. Ne.r law,
medIcal. AIC' parkIng, bu.llnes. No Two bedroom, two bethroom
aporfmenll, th ... blocko Irom
pats. $320. J39.0S22.
campu. W.lk~~ clooell,
LAllGI two bedroom ap.~men l.
b.lconl .., underground p.r1tlng.
P.rklng, central lir, fumlshed ,
pool, aecurily .c...., I.undry.
WIO, I.undry 33H552.
on-slt. manege' and maintenance.
Canlral hell, IVC. Av.lI.blo now
A-FRAIII cottage. Wooded .ro..
.nd SlIIII2 5595 PIUt III ullllll...
QuIet. Clo.. 10 camPUI Cala okay. NO PETS.
AIC. Summer auble..... f.1I option. Rho_ and Aaaocl.IOI. ~2O
1515. Utllrllea p.ld . CaM ~I" .
'01 .... AVI.. COIIALVlLLl
RENT IN nCHANOE FOR WOIIIC. N.... r, qulol buIlding . Th_
Sao our .d In lhe employment
bedroom, S850; two bedroom.
IOCIlon. ukeslde 337-3103
$525, one bedroom, $375. WN
p.ld Laundry f.cllllles , p.r1tlng,
SUBLET lwo bedroom ap.rtmenl
rete .. nces required. NO PETS.
In Corllville. $3801 month plUI
Rhoodoo and Aaaocl.l ... 33808420
ulllltl". Av.lI.ble Immed l.tely.
"vall.ble 8IIIV2.
D.ya 626-68tM Aher 3 :30pm.
339-35911, Ilk lor Jo.n .
II 0 l.oIOHNSON
Looa th.n one YOlr old. Twe
IIIIIEDIATE occup.ncy.
bedroom one b.lh, $575 Two
Efficiency. downtown locollon.
bedroom , 1Wo bath, $585. T.nenla
$2551 month, H/W paid. C.II
p.y.1I Ulllhl... COnI .. 1 H/AC. Ofw,
337-0638.
mlcrow.ve uundry, par1tlng. NO
PETS. l . ..lng for 8/11112
ONI! BeDROOIi apartment. clo..
RhoadOl .nd " ..ocl.te., ~2O
10 law ac hool .nd hospll.1
Avall.bIe Moy 1. 354-01187.
550 '.JOHNSON
Spacious two bedroom IpArtment ..
VIRV CLOn 10 VA, UI Ho.pll.I• .
5575 HIW paid. NC, DIW, par1tlng,
One bloc.k from dental science
building. Spaclou. th r" bedroom. Ioundry, on-.II. manager. NO
$7801 monlh for four, 589Q1 monlh PETS. Now lenlng lor 8IIIV2.
Rhoade•• nd Aaaoclat... 33808420.
for lhrao plu. utilitiOl F.II
337-38"
131 a . YAN IUREN
Th .... bedroom, $730; two
OWN BEDROOli ln Ihree bedrocm bedroom. 1550, one bedroom,
apartment. Clo.. to c.mpus,
$450 T.n.nl. pay.1I utllft les. "'C,
D/W, porklng, I.undry facHIlIes.
337-6878 LeIV. m .... g. 'or Lori

AV"ILAILe Immediately.
Efficiency be_nl lpartment.
Nonsmoker. He.1 p.ld .
$2751 monlh. 715 iowl Ave.

AD
urge
Ire..
L.ko .portment• . Throe bedroom,
AlC, deck.. p.r1tlng. W.lklng
NEED two t.I/F roommatn.
$2051 month. Own room• . Summer dl.lanca 01 U of I hoopl .. l.
SUmmer and rail ..... ng. 8:30-5:00,
sublat, ••11 option.
35108037.
parking. Av.llabla !.loy 18. ....tt.
353-1215. 351-35et.
AD 12 Eoat_1WO .nd "'....
bedroom duple.... Summer .nd
CHeAP. Summer IUbiet.
I.IIIe.slng.
8 :30-5:00, 35108037.
lowailliinol• . lem.le. !.loy Ir...
Poalbl. f.1I opllon. 338-4595.
AD , Eutsld' Ihree bedroom

II/F non-omokar. Own room In
qulel 1Wo bedroom ap.rtment.
WIO, OIW, NC, pool. Av.lI.bl.
....y 18. 33IoI~92,

AD 3 Eaatalde two bedroom
ap.~mento. Av.lIabIe for .ummer
and fall _ng. Walking distance
o. Ponloc_. 5:»5:00. 35108037.

IMM!DI"Tl occupancy. "ran"
hoop".1 locollon CI.. n .nd
comfort.blO room Shire k~chen
.nd b.lh. $2751 monlh Inc Iud" .11
utllille• . Call 35I-8MO.

ORADUATE or pro'OI.Ion.1.
NO LEASE, Non ... moklng lem.le.
House. own bedroom . 1175, 1/4
utllliles. Close-In. 351-11348.

APART_NT. OWn bedroom on
.. mbu. and city bu. route.
Femalel preferred. 339-8905.
Call collecl (515)332-43110, Angle.

AD • Weatlido ono bedroom
aparImet1la. Summer .nd ""
..... ng. 1:30-5:00, 351-8037.

All ullIllI.. paid. "v.flable
Immedlelely. Ad. 7 KeYOlon.
Propa~laa . 3380$288.

ROOMII"TES: We h.ve rOlldenla 8TUDIO .partmanlln older home .
who need roommates for one, two Two block. 10 campus. Av.lllble
Immedl.lely. $380 Includes
and three bedroom 'partments.
utilitle• . Ad no. 55. Keyalon.
Information II poated on door It
4" E..I Mar1tOl for you 10 pick up. Properties. 338-6288.
F"LL lelalng : EHlclenclas, ona
FE.. ALE. Own room In Ihree
and two bedroom aplrtment,.
bedroom .pa~ment. Porch, yard,
Downtown location. SI.rtlng .t
011-51_ parking. Close 10
c.mpus. HIW paid, Sl87. 337-2535. $2751 month , HIW p.,d. C.II
337-0638.
ORAOUATl! profe.slon.'
TWO bedroom .pa~menls,
non-smokar. OWn room In house.
S200I month plu. 112 utIlHI...... u.t CoraMI" Pool, centra' lir,
I.undry, bu., p.r1tlng. $435,
like col.. 33107828, 335-67110,
Includes waler. No pelS. 351-2415.
Kristen.

uiliitle.. G... I Iocallonl COIl
33708396 or 6044-2130.

IIAL!I F.male. OWn room In

CALENDAR THANK

THIll!:! bedroom on S JohlllOn.
NegotIable. M.y f.... p.r1tlng .....
Clil 337-'222.

Nonsmoker. No

OWN ROOII In two bedroom
ap.rtment n•• r lawl medical.
338-5073.

APARTMENT
FOR RENT

ACllOII _Iachoo/ One
bedroom In new aporfmenl
P.r1tlng apeco. Foil option $225,
LAIIOE apartmenl with largo
112 uillilles. Silvio .fter 7pm
bedroomo. SII... living room and
.:.~:..:..::.;7..:6~1'_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 11d1_. Own bedroom and beth.
TWO 1lE0II00M apartment In
!.loy fOIl. Call 354-9021.
_
hall 01 houaa. Free parltlng. I'I!MALE. Own room In throe
On Burlington. V.ry tpKlou..
bedroom . $\81/ month plu. 1/3
S4OO, negotiable. Leove _
. Uldilioa. Av.lI_ now. Call
::33~7':~~_______________ 1.:.35~1..:-~~~
. ______________

•.... C.II 337-3140.

FEMALE, own room In two

Pentacrest apartment. Half May

bedroom. Own beth. Cenlral "'C,
p.rklng. Two block. lrom Holldoy
Inn. M.y FREEl 338~134.

'III"LE. Sublet one bedroom In

IIIKI IIoNIIL
AUTO REPAIR
.. 1\aa moved to 11149 W.lorfronl
Drive.

..Ell .nd.aIt One or three
_
bedroom • . HIW paid, A/C. ... ay
'ree. 3:J9.OI1 I.

S300 for entire aummer

ONE B!OIIoolilall option. H.1f
M.y h ... Parking. laundry, HIW
p.,d. $295. 354~16.

opecloll.t.

Japon_, 1I001on.

LAIIOE 0 .... bedroom. NC.
ceiling fan. ciote to campua. !.loy
'ree and peld up to f<ugu11 IlIth.
Wo will negotl.te lhe mt Call
35108925

campus, ".y paid, parking, w.ler
p.ld, "'C, mlcrew.ve, dllhwuher.
,:,33;;;9-~1~786=._ _ _ _ _ __

;"TH':'II:';I':E':':"bed~roo":':"'m-o-ne-b-loc--k-l-ro-m-

nwo bedrooms 10 brand new 'our

THII!E bedroom South JohnlOn,
f... c.ble, HIW paid. DopoaIt
required. 35408238.

III, Gorman,

IUIIMEllaubleL Two bed_.
"vlitable "'OY II. $375 plu.
tleclrlc. HIW paid. NC, WID,
p.r1tlng. C'-'ln. 331+172.

PENTACIIEIT thr.. bedroom. IVC,
dllllwuher. ....y Ir• . WN paid.
Renl negotl.ble. 350'-9398.

354-6855.

fIOoI MAIDEN LANE

AUTO 1I1IY1C!

LAIIOI one bedroom _ _ L
A/C, WI"" without "'miN". Prica
negotiable. F.II option. 412 S Unn.
354-7187.

opllon, WN paid, IVC. On
S Oodge. 0II11rool par1tlng. ....y
f_. 351-4174 .

TWO bedroom Close, perking,

bedroom.

Inat.11ed u low I I

337~283, 351~1 .

THR!! bedroom. Summer with t.1I

LAIIO!
bedroom. cloM, NC.
•... pet1dng,
peId, prloa
negot~. 351-4Sn.

OOWNTOWN ap.~m.nl, one
SU .... ER .ublOt. Three bedrooma. bedroom. HIW p.ld . ""C. May·
Auguat. 337-3438.
two b.lhroom., IIIC, H/W paid.
MOOEIIN two bedroom .pa~ment.
M.y FREE. NEWI CLE"NI
SPACIOUS Iwo bedroom on
F.II Opllon. NC, DfW, par1tlng.
Excellent location. 351 -2011 .
S.Johnaon . Enda August 1. Ch.. p l 339-1379.
OWN AOO .. IN APART"'ENT.
338-94011.
THREE bedroom apartment.
FEMALE. CLOSE 10 downlown.
Downlown. AIC, parltlng,
LAIIOE downlown Itudlo. Augull
Fun room I... Non-amoker. Now
Ihrough Augult. $175 negotIable.
f.... HIW p.ld. "'C. Low utlllll...
'umlahod. 5575. F.II option.
351-88&4.
337-9015.
Avall.ble ....y 3. 354-8308.
evenings.
SUMMI!!R sublease. Three blocks
THIIII!: bedroom .p.~menl,
from campu" Ale. Fall option.
IIAY and Augult ...... Three
SUMmer suble.... IOWI IIlInol,
338-5781 .
Apartment. Ask lor At Call
bedroom , AlC, on Johnoon.
351-2870.
354-6951 .
TWO IlEDROOM FIll option . .. ay
1... 1 "'C, HIW plldl Porklng.
THREE bedroom! two belhroom,
SUBLET new two bedroom Icross
351-66904.
th ... p.r1tlng .p ..... CIOIO to
from dent.1 schoot. ... ay ronl freel
.. mpUI. C.II 354-8127.
lall opllon. 338.a4S0.
TWO BEDROOM .plrlment

G.ra~ .

_0

aUIiMER sublet with f.1I option.
Close 10 Ilw, hospital. DfW, IVC.

SUlLET: very cia .. 10 campUI.
Be.Ullful .Hlclency wllh loft.
315 E Wllhlngton, MlY f_. $350
monlh, HIW paid. No fall optIon.
Le_ and. July 30. 351-9210.

AVAILABLE mld· ...y, 112 of two
bedroom with pooolbl. f.1I option
for whOle aplrtmenl. HIW paid.

AUTO SERVICE

FEIIAL! to .h." room.
S..k>hnlOn. Plrklng, "'C. 11551
monlh, 114 utllllioa. 350'-2182.

SPACIOUS three bedroom

080. 338-7435.

1It4 "'azda 626LX coupe. Air,

FE ..ALE, own room tn two
bedroom. H.va p.rklng .nd
I.undry . ....y fr... $1251 monlh
351-8121 . Av.lI.ble ... ay 17.

SUMMER SUBLET

~~_t1e . Very cle.n. 14200. lOW'" ILLINOIS with loll opllon.
Two or lh," rooml In three
bedroom apartment. AIC, OfW,
_
Roodstel, 1975. New top,
microwave, deck, two baths. Call
.haUI' and much more. $2500
339-0021 .

I

BEAUTIfUL two room apa~menl.
F.II option . • crooa .rom Coralville
Public Llbrory. $380 per monlh.
Call 351-9040.

B!IITOH Manor. Two bedroom,
"'C, Ofw. Pols .lIowed. 339-8555
lelve meaHg"

SUIIIIEII .ubloue/ '011 option.
Two bedroom, WID, IVC. C.ts
__________________ allowed. Busllne. 35408681 .
.ID TO PLACE AN "D?
_
TO ROOll111 COMIIUNIr ~TIONS CINTEII FOIl OET"ILt

negotiable. Call 35108431 .fter
Spm

SCOOTER 11185 Hond. Elfie 150.
NEW 1Wo bedroom. Iwo bethroom.
E...,lenl condilion . Make an oHer. "'C, mlcrow.ve, dllllw••her.
33NiI77.
Clo... ln. F.II option. 338-OOH.

location tor lummer IChool. CIA
and pool. On busllne. C.II
SlephllnNt. 338-9599.

Iowa Oty, IA 52240
319/337-4616

351~54.

FEMAU, quiet non.meleer. Own
room, clean, ...ry clo... Sl9QI
month 33Q.OO89

BIQ room In two bedroom. Great

424 Highland Ct.

T()WJItt()UM, three bedroom• .
Thrll floort with patlol b.lcony
over1oolling pon<l. Frll p.r1tlng.
.... cable, CIA, WID. O/W. !.loy
'ree. Foil option. S5II5I monlh. COIl
350'-4232.

1M2 V.mah. Sec. 750. Uko new l
ExIr. _ I I $1600. .... rc,
35108738.

HUOe: two t>.droom. Av.ilabl.
May. May and August frM. Call
Diana, 354-4302.

Complete

In nice three
bedroom duple", Farn.t.j.I,
nonamoleer. F... par1tlng CIA.
WIO . .. oy 'ree. C.II T.nIII,
337.()8()9.

RALSTON Creek Ihr. bedroom
apartment for IIlUnlNlr. Can Andy,

opllon. 351-3407

-.

ONe bedroom

KAWAIAJC1250 LTD. Red, 2100
miles. Greet Ihape. run. excellent
$550 080. 338-1$17.

LAROI! eHlelany, gr.at location I
Own kllchen , sh.red belh. F.II

AbIolulely must selll 338-3880.

"AY AND Augull 1_ Own
fum'-Md room In townhOUN
1150/
monlll
plu.
pa",lng
__
_ ullllilea. F...

II'ActOUl Ihree bedroom, !.loy
1_, HIW p.'d , AIC. parltlng. on
bu.. lnoo, near hoopltal $S95
month pluo electric. _ ' 5.

aUIIM!R IUbl.t. One bedroom In
th,.. bedroom apartment, Ailiton
Crook. M.y Ind Augul1 f....
337-2388.

• IIf4 red Nlssan 300ZX turbo.
Hop, !asl car l S5900 OBO.

Currier. $280, Include .U,
noootfable. ~ or 337_.

YAMAHA MAXIII 550. 11182. NI ..
condition. Sirong engine. Recenl
tuno-up. Low mlloa. Aoklng 5825.
353-3273.

354-0069.

· AUTO FOREIGN

LAIIOe, sunn)' two room lUI.. nMl

NIce, one bedroom ap.~menl
Available Ju .... I . Quiet walking
, . ., Ka_kl 4<4OLTD. 1000
dlol.nco 'rom hoap!l.l, conlral .Ir,
mUM. new battery, rear tire, clean, 'ree w.ler .nd par1llng. Evening.
5525. 353-434.
or I..... _
. 3J6.3716.

IHI Y.mah. Vlrage 1000. 4,000
low mliOl. Uke new. 1'19308185.

AUTO DOMESTIC

SUMMER SUBLET SUMMER SUBLET SUMMER SUBLET ROOMMATE
two
WANTED
WN

58

338-863t.

ONI BIDllODM In older home.
$375 pi... COOkIng ga, c _ to
campuo, ••00Iabie Immodillott.
"" 8 Keyolone Propartloa.

33H2aa.

LAllGE th ... bedroom near
downtown NC. O/W. carpet,
d ..pea, I.undry, .toroga. per1tlng.
Auguot I . 33&-4n4.
THill!:! bedroom neor downlown.
A/C, O/W, carpet, drapoa. I.un<lry,
bua In Iront or door, parillng.
Augull I . 33&-4n4.
CHARMING 0"' bedroom now
downtown. HIW paid. Augull I .
~774.

QU"'IIT amall Iwo bedroom. WN
p.ld. Backyard, laundry. pets okoy.
Augutl I . 33&-4774.

HOUSE
FOR REIl
WHY PAY ~11IT7 II you plan to be
hero • wIIllI, I_I In • hoUIO,
z"o-Iot or condominium. You'lI
rNlilI petaonal aJ1d tln.ncl.,
edvanlages. Call St_ ""lIar•
agenl wllh Ouncan ....1 _
GI.sgow, 'or del.lI. and elflc:lent
person.1 IOIlsl._ purchaalng
Iocol prOPlrty 350'-5444, 35408372.

TWO bedroom hou .. fOI rent
1215 Mfghland Ave. "v.U.ble
5525/ pluo depooll. No peta.
627·208tI or 627-'7".

now.

SMALL hou .. 1 112 bedroom.,
4 112 blocko Irom Old Capitol.
$3751 man"'. Avalleble now, lIIort
larm poaolbl• . Call 338-8405 .ner
Spm.

HOUSINa WANTED
M"AIIIED gradu.1I studenta
looking lor hoUII lilting Ap~1
Ihrough Augult 7. 3311.2896.
WOIIKING couple, 8O-Iah, looking
for duple>< or hou.. , loIoy or June
ocoupa"cy. 351 -2412 days.
351 -5572 I'IBnlnlll' or wrila:
P.O Bo. 2178, Iowa City, If<
52244.
NON-IlMOIUNG fornole looking lor
own room In .partment or hOUM.
R.... n.bll ronl No bugs or pett.
Inl.rOlled pari I" c.1I LI .. al
706-991_7 Serlou. offe .. only.
WANTED : live bed room hou..
ne.. campus lor August .t.rt. Call
3311-1811 .ner 4pm

CONDOMINIUM
FOR SALE
B!NTON .... nor condo, two
bedroom .or ..... 337-3078.
BY OWNIR : Two bedroom condo
tor .. 1e Benlon Manor. Now
carpal, palnl, til •• nd ..Iras.
$38,500 35408105.
CONOO: 804 Benlon Dr, Apt. 2'
Twe bedroom, completely
refurblshad. New carpeting.
Convenient w"t.ld. location.
Relrigeralor. I tO'ltl, NC, Ofw
Included. Jun. I pOI_Ion ,
$35,950 Call .her &pm .... kdays
33&-0467.

HOUSE FOR SAlE
THREI! bedroom home,
WUllom.burg .... $80'• • 1162~155.

IY OWNER: Cui., Immocul.1O two
bedroom, frOlh p.lnt .nd paper.
Clo.. to IChooV hosplt.l.
337-3053. Ie.va moaOOO" Shown
by appolnlment.
OOVIRNIIIIIT HOMES from $1
(U Repa ir). Oollnquenlln
preperty. FIepoaaeISIoa. Vour ....
HI05-fI62.aDOO EXT GH-fI612 for
currenl repo 1I.t.
"FFORD"BLE 1Wo bedroom.
newly rebuilt Five minute wllk to

UI hoopltall law IChool. $79.000.

350'-3577.

MOBILE HOME
FOR SALE
$ OUM.lTYI Low"t Price.1 1
10% down 11 APA fI.ed
New '92, 16' wide, lhrll bedroom,
$15,967.
Large ..Ioetlon. Frll delivery, set
up .nd b.nk financing.
Hor1thelmer Enterprises Inc.
1-«J0.632-51185.
H.zellon, 10....
TWO IEDIIOOM. 1 112 baths, .Ir,
W/O, lIIed. Cor.lville. $7300.
645-2783.
VEIIY N1C!. am."er 1Wo bedroom
In Foroat View. $30001 OBO.
338-2003.
OWN lor loss Ih.n renting. 14.70,
19n P.trlol. Two bedroom, Iwo
bath. Doc~, shed, kitchen
.ppll.n... bum-In. Many up-d.t...
Good condition. Ton mlnUIOlIO
U of I hospital. 59000/ OBO.
8015-2610 (loc.1 call).

DUPLEX
NIC! two bedroom duplex In
Coralville. Garage, fireplace, WID
hook-up, CIA, O/W, end g.rt>age
dlspoaal. S550I menlh. No pets.
33508967 doys or 338-5431
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Arts & Entertainment

Full-voiced
Everything you wanted to know
Poet Lucien Stryk translates
but were afraid to ask about Ie 'Requiem' Zen philosophy into imagery
at Hancher
Jim Haverkamp
Daily Iowan

William Palik

THE CARPER'S INDEX

Daily Iowan

Number of bands who played in downtown Iowa City last weekend: 11
Of those bands, those that played at Gabe's: 4
Of the 7 remaining, percentage that also played in Iowa City during the
previous month: 71
Number of pornographic videos available for rent at the Pleasure
Palace: 700
At Hagen's: 1500
,
Amount of marijuana seized by the Johnson County Multi-Agency Task
Force in the last six months, in pounds: 38
Amount of beer consumed in one weekend at the Airliner, in kegs: 36
Number of aluminum cans redeemed at John's Grocery every week:
60,000
Median ticket price for a show at Hancher this year: $24
Copies of "A Manual of Zen Buddhism" by D.T. Suzuki availahle at the
Iowa City Public Library: 1
Copies of "Dianetics" by L. Ron Hubbard available: 5
Combined run of "Naked Lunch," "Barton Fink," and ~Homicide" at
Central States Theaters, in weeks: 3
Of -Home Alone," "Doc Hollywood," and "Robin Hood": 31
Number of times William Brinkman has been sighted at BJ Records
checking on sales of H.E.L.P. during the last month: 47
Number of issues of H.E.L.P. sold in the last month at BJ Records to
people not on H.E.L,P.'s staff: 2
Days per year the leftist sales table on the Ped Mall is operating: 300
Copies of Sunday New York Times sold at Prairie Lights Books per
week: 85
Copies of National Enquirer and Star Magazine sold at the Hollywood
Boulevard Hy-Vee per week : 165
Percentage of Pizza Pit's weekend deliveries made after 2 a.m.: 25
Condoms purchased from Gabe's vending machines per month: 45
From Burge Hall's vending machines: 37
Ratio of taverns to population in Iowa City I Coralville when UI is in
session: 1 : 1055
During VI breaks: 1 : 581
Average weekly attendance at one of the Campus III Theatres: 2000
At the Bijou: 1000
Percentage of people who say they would leave Iowa City in a second if
it was any different anywhere else: 85
Percentage who actually would : 3

Williams' best hangs on to 1st
The Associated Press

The following are the top record
hits and leading popular compact
discs as they appear in next week's
issue of Billboard magazine.
HOT SINGLES
1."Save the Best for Last" Vanessa Williams (Mercury)
2."Tears In Heaven" Eric Clapton
(Reprise) - Gold (More than
500,000 singles sold.)
3'-Masterpiece" Atlantic Starr
(Reprise)

4,"Remember the Time" Michael
Jackson (Epic) - Gold
5."Make It Happen" Mariah Carey
(Columbia)
6."Breakin' My Heart (Pretty
Brown Eyes)" Mint Condition (Perspective)
7."1 Can't Dance" Genesis (Atlantic)
8."1'm Too Sexy" Right Said Fred
(C harisma) - Platinum (More
than 1 million singles sold.)
9.-Ain't 2 Proud 2 Beg" TLC
(Laface)

Dorren Robbins
Daily Iowan

It was because of his translations,
with Takashi Ikemoto, of the extraordinary Zen poetry of Shinkichi
Takahashi that I became aware of
Lucien Stryk's work. To those
poets interested in grounding their
poetry in the international idiom
that originated with Whitman's
language of intimate and direct
statement, as well as Rimbaud's
language and imagery intimating
-unknown harmonic intervals,w
the Ikemoto I Stryk translations
are a stunning and precise mine of
original thought and imagery.
But the bursts of wild logic or
unusual images associated with
Takahashi's poetry are not connected with Stryk's poetry, which
is fine in its own right. The images
are often remarkable enough:
"Downhill, I pass snails opaling
the way," or "Peaks I emerge, drift.
off, I know I that anything can
happen I where all distinctions
end." Stryk's sensibility is devoted
to connecting with the "great hidden unity" that Arthur Waley
speaks of in his essay "Zen
Buddhism and its Relation to Art,"
a sense of unity which is justified
by his metaphor of the snail's
jewellike journey, which is quoted
above. But while Takahashi displays an ejectory of images with
fare links to the intangible and
dreamlike, Stryk's poetry often
conveys a sense of humility about
the fundamental difficulties, even
the waste of his days when they
are unrinsed by that interiority

Villa gardeneT8 trudge

from terraces above,
pour basketfuls of

cuttings over the cliff(ace, near my door.
Two hundred feet below,

Those droppings jUlCtaposed with
"morning's crop" create a surprising but recognizable crop I crap
pun,
lively
in its own
"flower I fall," suggesting a paraUel reading of Whitman's "This
Compost" with its fertility-withinwaste motif.
.
Stryk, who grew up in Chicago,
received his MFA from Iowa in
1956. Winner of numerous awards,
including NEA and Fulbright
grants, he is the editor of two fme
anthologies of Midwest poetry,
Heartland and Heartland II. He is
also, , with co-translator Shinkichi
Ikemoto, the editor of the "Penguin
Book of Zen Poetry."
I felt that Stryk might be
threatened with the unfortunate '
danger of being primarily recognized for the famous Takahashi
translations. Though there is a
difference in magnitude and style,
I have had similar concerns over
Clayton Eshleman being regarded
foremost as the translator of Cesar
Vallejo, and Kenneth Rexroth :
being remembered primarily for
his Chinese and Japanese transla- '
tions. It should not happen.
Lucien Stryk will be reading his ,

the poem withering on
my cksk, petals cascade
into a garckn on the
waves. Noon: they feaat
under the kumquat trees,

bread, olive, cheese
and wine spread on tluJ
checkered cloth. The
gardeners raise their

glasses as I pass. My
morning's crop, beside
tluJir flower fall, ant
droppings on the page.

The subtlety of Stryk's mind is
displayed not solely within the
carved, almost tactile pauses and
enjambments of this poem, but in
the continuing of the list without
pause "under the kumquat trees."
It is not the noun "feast" but the
verb "under that is the trope of
entry for the meaning here: the
progression of the poem moves
downward; from the terraces to the
poet's room "two hundred feet
below," to the feast under the work tonight in room 304 of the '
trees, to the "ant droppings. w English-Philosophy Building.

Doonesbury

BY GARRY TRUDEAU

COUPON

HANGOVER REMEDY
ReIleY.. hangover sYr\ll-'ms. New Product
• worka. ~ealers needed. Part·time okay
Greet profit potential, Send $5 tor 5 I18mples
end """'erlnlormallof\
OavldllOOl OislJlbuling Inc., Ollpllllmllnt 01.
12 Orchard Lane Est8IVlll. IA 51334.

Last Wednesday evening, an
unusually large Hancher audience heard the m Symphony
Orchestra and combined chorus
perform the massive, operatic
"Requiem," completed in 1874 by
Giuseppe Verdi. William Hatcher
directed orchestra, chorus, and
soloists with expert pacing and
verve; with limited rehearsal, the
m forces brought off an often
gripping rendition of this highly
dramatic work.
The four soloists - whose voices
make or break this work in their
varied accompanied and unaccompanied combinations with
each other and with the forces
massed behind them - were
adequate to the task. Only
soprano Leslie Morgan displayed
the vocal ease and amplitude to
soar over Verdi's oceans of sound.
Bass Stanley Irwin demonstrated
a fine, rather monochromatic
instrument, his voice always well
placed but hardly shaking the
rafters. Scott McCoy's tightly
lyrcial, intelligently and often
exquisitely deployed tenor was
occasionally pushed to the
breaking point.
At least his part enabled him to
be clearly heard, unlike Katherine Eberle's, whose pleasant
mezzo-soprano was sorely taxed
except in the "Agnus Dei," where
her voice shone in the soprano
part.
Verdi, a virulent atheist, never
conceived of the "Requiem" as an
ecclesiastical tract, but rather as
an artistic appreciation of the
human and dramatic qualities
inherent in church ritual and in
the facts of Christianity: crucifucion, ascension, damnation how theatrical is that? During
Wednesday evening's performance, one could almost hear the
graves popping open - this was
musical drama of the highest
order, and entirely appropriate to
the season. In the words of the
Lacrimosa: Lacrimosa dies illa
qua resurget ex favilla judicandus homo reus.w1 think we'd all
agree with that.

Zen Buddhists call zenki, the
"spontaneous activity free of
forms, flowing from a formless
self."
Detached from the force that connects him to the "great hidden
Unity," Stryk is attuned to a lower,
and possibly deeper unity in the
poem "Garden- from his collection
Bells of Lombardy:

Eastern and Western
inspirations combine in
Lucien Stryk's
Japanese-influenced
poetry.
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1 Energy source
5 Trolley's
'garage'
• Bassoon's kin
13 City on Ihe
Rlmac
14 Goes offstage
I. - avis
nGamble
Intuilively
20 Hinder growth
21 In a lidy way
22 Union, in D.C.
23 Cartoonist
Goldberg
21 Townsman
28 Kind
30 Emulaled Greg
LeMond

3S Siale on the
edge olthe
Himalayas

:1'-De·Lovely -

• Choler
40 Bought stocks
43 Anller part
44 Kind 01 gun
45 Persistent
attack
4t Laconic
4t Call al sea
10 Isf. neighbor
51 Basket .tems?
13 Ollnlerlor
Quality
IS Space projec!:

M Demolish, In
Devon
17 Chel's specially
.. Conlinued
movemenl
I t Picn ic pests
70 Wrangle
71 Weaver's reed

IT.-+-++-

DOWN

1 Where Saint
Morilt is
2 Fight on
horseback
3 Bridge expert
Sharlt
4 YucatAn natives
1968
5 Ally Cincinnati
It Homer et al.
gridder
N Taking chances .Jumplor
Katarina Witt
'JUpward
movement
ANSWER TO PREVIOUS PUZZLE
IAdegree
• Killer whale
"+.:tf'B 10 Money In
-.
Thailand
11 Russian city
'!'!t-'-EB 12 free's partner
8.?F..ioioI.iI " Ray 01 light
....-='fI!II~!'I 1. Prompl
8:':t:Br.:f.*='F.i';:-'I!!III'!I!'I":'-f.-:+.::€i 1. Requirement
i";;t~rl7'1iiiIii'=~~~~~~ 24 Unexpecled
delealS
25 Lis.' bosses
21 Resort on Long
Island
"if:<-F.FrI 27 Elhiopian lake
';:+'~-F-I 21 ForQBf 'S activity
...:.o.:=':""-'J 31 Dugout

UEnjoys
~ Lamentalion
:w Discourage
• Y'slsrday: Sp,
• However, lor
short
41 Puff and oll18rs
42 In IIselt
47 Low Hindu
casle member
4I-dicla
(incidental
remerks)

12 Close, as a deal
MAnnoys
55 Guam's Harbor
MOrderly
arrangement
17 Brewery kiln

...

MCleansin
solulions
10 Typewriler Iy
II Threshold
12 Failhlul
13 RisQUB
.1 Emply lalk

Get IIlswer. to any three clues
by touch-tone phone: 1-900-4205656 (7~ each minute).
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Voted. ''Best Bookstore in Iowa City"
by U of I students

15 S. Dubuque St. • 337-2681
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